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Steel Production which rangu between >80' to >85 
• net ton delivered for the tame 
type of material.

“ Report* from aome quarter* 
that *teel inventorle* are far 
above normal are certainly not

material have been made at >300 
a ton—a new high and at least 
>60 a ton' higher than waa the 
rate a few month* ago. These

Erice* are In sharp contrast to 
unafble steel _ miU quotation*

National Vote
ANNOUNCING tr*a ltam 4  fre e , l*ae* d m )

that steelmaker* will win part 
of their fight against Inflation
ary »erap prices."

"Some official*.”  said the re
view, "have Insisted that they 
would clots down open hearth* be-

a J e S S T *  w E t  ,r! "  Wn l̂rirh the bl*  CIO United Auto Workers
O w 'd T ^ d  ’T h «  wou Un,on ,hr*w lh* lr w#i* ht 10 J*f ‘Unelila, and Geneve. They won ^  *f|a» the mayor Insisted,
f t  b ? 1 n durinc th# continuing strike of

ĈI°  » * « * •  mechanics, on main- 
a* "5d« « f u l« l » r  * I»»cy of police neiitra-Clevcland and Republican* of „ ty |n ^  .trife-ridden dispute.

Thus there was ammunition for C‘ °
pari^  cjaimj t- f ronuM Cll-^gr. — o n ? tffin ther hand. I TI ' X FJ7'SjrSfe. ‘r a n  unl?Bt U .m . u „ . , p -

The Idtumlciette of Sanford will remain open until 

8:00 I*. M.,five night* n week, Monday thru Friday. 

Saturday cloning at 6:00 I*.M. f|WWi they would submit to a 
'rurSmsy’ market. It will Uke at 
least m -f aw weeks te dst t imlne 
if the withdrawal of consumers 
from the market, or the offer
ing of prices from >3 to >4 be
low recent highs, will have any 
lasting effect on scrap price 
trends."

Turning to steel consumers, the 
publieatisn said there is "unmis
takable evidence" that steel user* 
conildsr the steel ahortage now 
more serious than at any time 
since the war.

"The grey market-la. flourish-.

LAUNDERETTE uf SANFQ Rfr—
cies for anyone trying to discover, 
any trend.

At the White House, presiden
tial press secretary Charles G. 
Ross • first declined comment on 
the election results, but gave an 
emphatic "no" when asked If the 
White House we* "unhsppy" 
shout them, *

ported Van Antwerp this year, 
after previously backing tha mayor. 
' With 1,126 of tha city’* 1,211 
precincts counted. Van Antwerp's 
vote stood at 207,790 to 1B4,91)G 
for Jeffries."

HOME OWNERS ATTENTION
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 6—GP>- 

Volera elected a Republican con
gressman In the fourth Ohio dis
trict and gave top-heavy support
lo_t»  >300.000.000__war. veterans
"bonus in Incomplete return* from 
yesterday’s election which brought 
out heavy balloting despite scat
tered showers.

Joseph B. Quatman of Lima, 
a Democrat conceded victory to 
Republican William M. MeColloch 
of Plqua In the northwestern Ohio 
race, after an early see-saw bat
tle, Thu houn* pproposal, In the 
form of an amendment to the 
state Constitution, gained a 3- 
to-1 advantage on the basic of 
totals from nearly half of Ohio’s 
0,386 polling place*.

CLEVELAND, Nov. Z—<Ah- 
The largest majority ever accorded

I have it chemicnl wilh which I wtwh hmittetf on the 
outside and make them look like they were freshly 
pointed. This chemicnl removes mildew and prevents 
U from ri-iiiminp—Will wt-harm paint or Mhubbtry.

DETROIT, Nov. 5—M l—Eugene 
’ 1. Van Antwerp. 88-year-old 
Detroit city counflitT?Pn vron 81* 
first bid for mayor today by a

Free deinoiistrnllon. Also inside work and windows 
denned. Kighteen years experience.

Phone 1287 nnd nsk for the House Washing Man.

publican.
.Samuel, who has spent 27 of his

a mayoral candidate here today 
swept Mayor Thomas A. Burke. 
40-vear-oIs Democrat, back into 
office.

Shattering the old record of 
60,1)011, Burke polled 164,840 votes 
to S3,633 for Eliot Ness, 44 
former rity safety director, board 
of elections return* from 004 of 
1,016 voting places showed. *

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6—W i 
Wn Francisco voters 0 yesterday 
chose Superior Judge Elmer E. 
Robinson as thair new mayor, 
approved >87,060,000 in city im>

Firoveiuent bonds and uverwhelm- 
ngty authorised continued oper 

atlrm nf--th*~htltr limbing cmblr 
cars.

Robinson defeated fourth-term 
Congressman Franck It. Havennei 
and City Supervisor Chester K. 
MacPhea in the non-ppartlaan 
mayoralty election. Fund* from 
the I Kind issues—largest ever 
voted here— will finance effort! 
to modernise the city’s masr 
transportation system, provide 
downtown parking space, repaif 
streets ami increase the water 
system. , i

67 year* In GOP service a* a 
committeeman, member of city 
council and mayor, won over 
Democrat Rlchardaon Dllworth, 49-
year-old Marina Corps veteran of 
two world Wara who had con
ducted* a sharply-worded atreet 
comer campaign.

BOSTON, Nov. 5, p fj— Re- 
publicana wrested control of two 
New England cities long-heb! By 
the Democrat* yesterday, but I 
political pulse-feeler* found little ' 
to gauge votera’ thinking beyond 
their home towna.

While more than two-score 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut citlea voted — the 
municipal elections for the moat 
part were decided on local Issues,

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 6. W V - 
Indiana elected a Republican con
gressman yesterday to succeed a 
Republican who died In office, but 
the Democrats gained ground by 
electing mayors in most of the 
state's biggest cities.
' Ralph Harvey, N e w  C a s t le  

farmer and a state representative, 
easily defeated his Democratic 
opponent, Frank A. Hanley, M un
cle automobile dealer, in the spe
cial congress' flection in the tenth 
district. Harvey will succeed Ray
mond B. 8prlnger, Republican who 
died several months ago.

Thin Outstanding
NED SMITH. Manager 

'High! Where We've Heen For 25 Yenm' Value Today
300 Baal KJrnt Street Phone 216

THE TWIN-PACK 
RIPORTIR

established In 1012 had keen re
elected. Glade plied up 22,132 
votes to 16,936 for Jenkins, 
famous automobile racing driver, 
‘on a 1**1* of unofficial rrturas 
from 173 of the city’s |H4 dis-

♦  'Mrs, 0. V, Smith.

Kictured abov* with 
• r m other, Mrs, 
Pauline M illig a n , 
was recently Inter
viewed by Oabriel 

Beniur, Southern 
Twin-Peck Bread’s 
traveling reporter. 
Mr*. Smith met her 
husband, now  a 
member of the San
ford Police Porce, 
when he was sts- 
Honed In F lorida

NEW YORK. Nov. 6—(/Pi—A 
>400,000,000 bonus for World War 
ll veteran* and proposition* to 
expand the state puhlie housing 
program at a cost of >186,000,000 
won the smashing approval of

in’an off-year election.
The bonus proposal, the largest 

overalLsurtn ever voted by a slate 
as ,*~eMva(d to Its servicemen. 
swCptlnrough by a margin of 
nearly three to one even though

glad ly made the 
statement quoted 
above w ithout pay 
because she sincere
ly b e lie ve * In the 
s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  
Southern Twin-Pack Lubricationth* payments Will mean a 20 per 

cent boost In th* state Income tea 
and' an additional one-esnt levy 
on each package of cigarettes. *  

Nsw York City shelved it* >11- 
year-aid proportional representa
tion method of electing ■ city 
council men, voting nearly two to 
one to end Its tenure In favor of 
a system of electing one council
man from each of uie metropolis’ 
26 state senate districts. Two 
previous repeal attempts had

"The nice thing about Southern Twin-Pack Bread la that 
you can use only half a loaf and the rest stays fresh.
What's more, I find that the flavor Is better. Southern 
Twin-Pack Is our family's favorite bread."

* Mrs. G. V. Smith, 
Sanford, Fla.

failed.
PR, suppported by the minority 

parties and several conservative 
civic oraanliatlons, was vigorous
ly fought by both Republicans 
and Democrats largely on their 
contention that It had enabled 
Communists to obtain a foothold 
In the city government. TH* JC>- 
sent city council include* two Com
munis ta.

Some 1,600,000 ax-GI’a will ba 
eligible for the bonus and Its pay
ment* of >60 to >260 to those
who saw service between Dec. 7, 
1941, and Sept, 2, 1946.

NEWARK, N. J* Nov. 6 (JFV— 
A non-partisan display of unanim
ity among New Jersey voters 
gave .the state a new constitution 
today tu toplace Its lu3-y*sr-old 
(hatter,

Unoltielal returns from all 134 
of the states 3JU8 district* lr. 
yesterday’s el* tio.1 gave a whop-
ilng 463,340 majority for sdopt- 
on of the new, streamlined con-

Second A Palmetto

*  OLDSMOBILE *
trolled legislature. • >,

PHILADELPHIA.' Nov.
Th* Republican party's 63-year
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T
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v.
In UnJl> Th«r« Is gtrtnfth— •

»'« Protect the ( m m  ot the World; 
To Promote th# ProfrtM  of America; 
To Product Prosperity for Sanford.

* . AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy through Friday.

V O L U M E  X X X V i l l
1}  t e J ’ r. ;■ i r~
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Molotov 
Atom Bomb No 

Secret

Necessity For Charter Reform Is 
Emphasized At City Group Meet

NLW (JKIL/vNa , Nov. ( (***•--Only widciprrid modriniration ot 
'ity charter* can «nu»c eutirts of thr current "nationwide revolt" 
attain*! nmflunr p'litii* of city government. Mayor (Juigg Newton 

^  ^  __ * —-------- [Denver sail' here t«da\. __________
* Rod Foreign Minister }".---Ntwluu wUmml Iht '»!to»YKTe*i»on ot the American .Nlunuipal

Says Capitalism Is 
Seeking To EnsUve 
People Of World
LONDON Nor. 6 OP) — 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov declared today 
the United State* waa estab
lishing new naval and air 
kaaes clot* to Rttaala "a* a 
preparation for aggrraaiim.'

•>

LONDON. Nov. 6 Foreign 
Minuter V. M. Molotov ol Rut* 
aia today auerted that the trcrtl 
ol the atom bomb "ha* long 
ceated to exist."

Molotov, ipeaking on the eve 
of the 30th annivenary of the 
Ruuia irvolution, told the Rui- 

9  (ian people in a rperch broadcast 
(tom Morcow.

"It ii intereiting that in the 
expansionist circle* of the United 
$late* a new, peculiar soil’ evt 
illution ha* been formed about 
their internal iltenglh—a belief 
in the secret of thr atom bomb, 
although thi* secret Ha* long 
ceated to exist."

A Moscow j adio . commentator 
$ said cbVet* greeted tbit remark.

"Evidently the impeiialnt* need 
this faith in the atom bomb, which 
a\ it known, it not a meant of 
defense hut a weapon of aggres
sion," Molotov said. "Many are 
indignant that the U. S. A. and 
Great Biitain hamper the United 
Nations from adopting a final de
cision on the prohibition of atomic 
weapons."

Russia's "Industrial output tins 
reached prewar levels," Molotov 
said.

“ Had there been no war, there 
would today have Iwen unheard 
of ndvnncee ■ In our ritiea and 

.irm lM nl •• rsae KlabSI

Bishop Henry I#outtit 
Heiectfl N. Y. Call

* *  BUFFALO. N. Y. Nor. 6 l,
The Jtt. Rev. Henry f. Louttlt to
day declined an Invitation to ac
cept the Dost i f  blthon of the 
western New York Episcopal 
diocese.

The Suffragan Billion of the 
South Florida diocese had been 
elected Oct. 14 at a third ron- 

■j ventlon of delegates necessitated 
by two previous deadlocks.

Bishop Ixuttlt received. IS 
1 *■ *  ■ 1 f ..... ..

r * th# deciding ballot* The Rev 
Samuel M. Shoemaker, rector or
Calvary Church, New York City, 
received 21 clerical and '22 lay 
votes and' Dr.- Thome Spfrktnan, 
rector df St. Paul'* Church, Chat 
tanooga, Tenn., received 7 clerical 
and 8 1/3 lay vote*.

The' Previous elections were 
held in Niagara Falla on May 20 
and In Buffalo' on June 10 to 
elect a successor to the Rt. Rev, 
Cameron J. • Davla, who retired 
officially Sept. 1 but has been 
carrying on the duties pending 

liniment bf a new bishop.
Lobttlft

appointm r
Bishop decision was

announcedfby the Vefir Rev. Ed-

o

ward R. Wells, dean of 8t. Paul's 
Cathedral and chairman of the 
notification committee.

" I feel very disappointed,' 
commented Dean Welle*. f'l think 
Bishop Louttlt was just the right 
man for the Job and ‘  '
erybody did.'

I think ev-

Association confeicme. 
lbs k&Jrrs* ut part:

"We will lv  hard put for yearn 
to come to find sealing space fur
the youngsters crowding into our 
schools," be said.

Behind the problem lie* the 
fart that the expanded educa
tional program is designed to at
tract more cluldren to the schools, 
and alsu that the numtier id 
rhillren of school agy* Is increas
ing as a result of tin.- high biitli 
rate during the war years.

In addition, there ha* been n 
lag In school building since tbo 
war began and school conyt tui
tion, both new and repairs, i 
being held up because of the alow 
release of state funds fur capital 
outlay.

Dr. Edwards, who also la pres
ident of the F'lorida Education 
Association, was expanding in an 
interview on remarks In- made 
before thr annual clnvrntion of 
lIn- Florida Congress of Parent* 
and Teachers.

The need to work nut an e f
fective system for release by the 
state uf capital outlay fund*> is 
the vital point in the building 
program, he said.
- Because the new program tie* 

cAunly>fundt In with the state 
contributions, rountlr* are reluc
tant to go ahead with building

until they an- assured the slate 
u ready lo *,#y its share. Sinco 
it lake* a long time fur aifhi- 
tecta lo draw up plan* and sgxci- 
I n ations, get tods and make other 
preparations befuie building Is 
even begun, there will u- u long 
delay before the needed building 
piograiu really gets underway.

"In the meantime, hordes uf 
yuungsterk ulnudy ate here and 
mute are on tlie way," llr. Ed
wards yuld. "We rsitnot continue 
to put them ill the hallwu)* and 
in temporary building*."

Nor rail the rouwtiet utMiinr 
all this burden themselves, "any 
more than they can road budd
ing," he continued.

Some counties which uigently 
need -to rrpait schools, such is 
lower East Coast communities 
hit by the hurricanes and flood*, 
“ may have to use teacher salary 
money for necessary repairs," ne 
warned. «

Now that .the schools have their 
excellent new program set up by 
the 1847 -Leglxlaturv/ their big 
problem for the 1848 Iwgislatute 
la to "work out a sound tax tone 
to xupport adequately the entire 
program, and with it nil nthet 
state ten-ice*." DtV’Edwards salcT

Alsitcln lrd I'rsss I onoo.l NO. S5»

Arce Attacked 
By Vishinsky 
On Exclusion

Soviet Delegate In-, 
sists Attempt To  
Oust Russia From 
U.N. To Be Fought

Passenger Boat 
Expected To Get 
Here Tomorrow
Frenchmen’s Bay To 

Inaugurate Plea
sure Trips On River

Frenchmen's Ray, an Ml passen
ger Diesel powered ctuiier which 
left liar Harbor, Me., on Oil. 19 
is en route to Hanford having left 
Jacksonville at 6 :0 0  o'clock this 
morning and should arrive at the 
Municipal Pier Friday evening, 
according to s . . v. ...And, pier- 
ident of the company.

Mr. Inland arrived tliia morn
ing in -bis automobile and con 
ferred with Edward lliggmi. man
ager of the Seminolr County 
Chamber of Contmnra, re 
pleasure cruises to Ire 
l-ake Monroe and the SVTolins 
River. H c^aid that-he- , iraliaxai
that the cruiser could Ire put iqjji 
*ha|>e for an initial cruise front 
Sanford at 2.00 P. M. on Armi» 
lice Day, and that City and Coun-

"  mml....... I • •  I 'n .r  r .la h l)

Mrs. William Gulland 
Dies- A t Home O f 
Mrs. Mary McCauley

Florida Building 
Hits Highest Peak 
1 Since Boom Days
Permits Issued For 

Constructions .Are 
Over $150,000,000
It* A SSI Ml \ TED I'ltKHS 

Flotida it piling up a 1947 
building vnlutnc which appears 
likely- tv exceed the total of every 
other year liner the Iroom mare 
than 20 yeait ago.
;_.A survey o( penniti issued dur* 
ina. the first nine monllii of llsfs 
year in principal cities of the stats 
showed that more than $150,000.- 
000 worth of construction already 
has Irern nulhorirrd, it was dis
closed by Frank Cowlea, Jr., of 

ipa, rdilor of Florida Builder. 
Several cities, including Miami, 

ntiami Beach and St.- Petersburg, 
Trp tm  *I’d (flT ‘ fiinc-monih building>14volume exceeded the total ol a 
l2*mnnlhs of last year.

Man And Woman 
Are Shot To Death

BSCKLEY, W. Va., Nov. 8 
Uh *— Police theorised today a 
Berkley business man and the 
wife of a dentist, both socially 
prominent, ween alain In the 
hack seat of hie ear and their 
bodies rolled down an embank
ment seven miles away.

E. Ray Bailey, about 60, man
ager of the furnltun department 
•t a Beck ley store, end Mr*.
Nellie Mae 
mother o f two

Rand. 3-year-old 
o • children, wen

found shot to doath yesterday.
tilMrs. Rand had been ahot througl 

Use head.twice, Bailey once.
CpL if. C. Fullmer of the State 

Police reported today he had 
found three spent bullet* and 
blood a tains in the back of 
Bailey'* ear, parked near the 
Click . Knight Country Club. 

Mrs Rand's car waa found half a 
mile away.

Mr*. William Gulland, wlfa of 
the late William Gulland of Cum- 
herland, Md., died suddenly Wed-, 
nesday. following a short Illness, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mary G. McCauley, 1300 Mag
nolia Avende.

Mn. Gulland. the former Bessie 
Rebekah. Dart, wae bom In Cum- 
berland, Md., March 18, 1871, 
and was a member of the p in t 
Preebjrterlan Church of that city.

Sha la survived by her daugh
ter, Mrs. McCauley; a eon, Thomas 
Cnaap Gulland and a grand

Wlule there hat been an in- 
create in building costs over L it 
year, the current higher volume 
is alliibutrd mainly lo niore con
struction activity* particularly in 
the residential field.

Commercial construction ha* 
been climbing steadily upward in 
volume since the release of moat 
government controls last July.

"But the b lgreS ' share of the 
building.dollar in Florida todav Is

daughter^ Elisabeth Rabekgf*Gul-
Cumberland.

A brief pprayer service will 
be held at the Erickson Funtrml 
Home, Friday morning at 10:80 
o'clock. Interment will be at Cum
berland, Md.

Meet Held A t County 
Agent O ffice Monday

AIRW AY DIRECTOR 
Clyde 8. Yam# 11, advertising 

and sale* promotion executive, 
who has been associated with 
airline development usd traffic 
activities since 1828, has been ap
pointed as "  

q  edvcrtJelng

\I, he.

for traffic,
Transport 
as traffic Inspector for ell ATG

A district meeting nf Produc
tion and Marketing Administra
tion was held Monday at the 
office of County Agent C. R. 
Dawson for the purpose of pre
paring forma relating to pay- 
merits on soil conservation, it wax 
reported by Orlw Mathleux, county 
administrative officer.

Among those present were Au
brey Dun scorn be of Gainesville; 
Charles Adams of Brevard Coun-

going Into lusdlv-nceded• reaiden 
tfal units, including single-family
homes, duplex** and apartments/
Cowles as

A number of nutria also are
Included, five uf them on Miami

Il Millaate C ar l.iakii

Mikolajezyk Escape 
Partners Arrested

WARSAW, Nov, 8 (JP)-The 
Polish government, In a state
ment charging that an unspecifi
ed embassy In Warsaw had 
"actively aided" the escape of op
position leader Stanlslaw Miko- 
lajartyk, announced last night the 
arrest in Cxechoslovakia of three 
of eight member* of Mikolajcxk't 
party who fl*d at the earn* time.

A foreign ministry apogesman 
told a news cpnferenc* that Win-

ty and Mrs. 
Clyde Strong

81mm*, hla clerk; 
of OsceolaP (  _ .............. -  VMBltjr

and Mlaa Ruth Padgett, hla clerk: 
Ralph Adame o f Lake CountT and 
Mn. Adams; Neal Dale of Or
ange County and Mrs. Ballentlne, 
hie elerk and M. Morse of Vo
lusia County.

QUEEN MARY BAIL8
.SOUTHAMPTON, Ene.^Nov. fl

thaw

Cunard
n Mary, delated more 
ura by a brief strike 

led fer New York 
todsv. * * V

The Duke and Duchess of Wind
ier were among approximately

cenlty Hryja. * treasurer of the 
Polish Peasant Party: Mrs. Marla 
Ifulewict, Mikolajetk's private

ifiecti*secretary, and Mlecxalaw Dab-
rowakl, deer Used by the govern 
mant at a "collaborator" of
Mikolajetk's, were arretted after 
crossing the Ctechoalovak fronti
er and now were in cut tody of 
Polish security police.

A government communique said 
an Investigation of Mlkolajctyk's 
flight showed “that tha escape
waa planned together with diplo
matic officials of oaa of the 
embassies in Warsaw and was 
realised with their action and 
and direct aid."

LAKE SUCCESS Nov. 6 (A V -  
Russia's Andiri Y. Vishinsky Je- 
r Is led in rffrcl today that the 
Sovie) Union would irsist any at* 
tempt to exclude it from member
ship in the United Nations.

Hr i|x>kr after Soviet Foreign 
Minolrr V. M. Molotov declared 
in Moscow that the secrets of the 
atomic bomb 'have "long erased 
to exist" a statement that hit 
here as many delegates were show
ing increasing concern over Rus
sia's boycott of U. N. projects.

In a blistering attack on Dr. 
Jose Arce. Argcnlinr delegate, who 
suggested yesterday tlut Russia 
be dropped frost the U.N., Villi- 
insky said:

"Dr. Arce. your hands won't 
reach that far." **

Vishiritky . i|Mikr before the 
General * Assembly's 57-nalion po- 
litiial lommittcr Juiing dcli.ile on 
Secretary of State Marshall's plan 
for a year-round tilling of the 57 
nations as a "Little Assembly." 

Again he nvoiiled nny direct

Meyer Fired 
Because Of 
No Control

T

Mikolnjcyk Snlt In England

Hughes...Aircraft O f
ficial T e s t i f i e s  
On W ar Contracts 
And Publicity Man

WASHINGTON Nov. t. (/l‘ i
A former general manager of Ho- 
Waul I lugliei* -ain tall iotil|iatiy 
told a Senate committee today lie 
filed puhln ity iiian John W. 
Meyet "lyiam e I bad no conliol 
over bun."

1 Ii4ilr« W. IVrrll e, who was 
liiird by Hughes at $7'».tMKl a year 
to lake ovei management nl llie 
11 m'I irt Ail, iall Co . laid lie dis* 
ch.vigrd Meyrr because lie i ouldn'l 
find out what llir publitily man
W.i« ..........

it *miIImM-,| >* I 'm -  S.mliil

Lumber Men Seek 
Repeal Of Wrige 
And Hour Law

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 <>P>— 
l.umlwi . maiiufartuiria ralleil to
day for outright repeal of the 
wage-hour act. describing it a* 
"basically uIkuuiuI in principle 
ami unworkable in application."

They weu> lbe latest in a series 
of Industry group* appearing be
fore a House I.nlxir Subcommittee 
to advocate elimination of the 
nlne.yetr old law, which establish* 
•d the 40-hour wreck and 40-ren\ 
hourly itinlrfuim wage.*

The rommittr* headed by Rep. 
McConnell (It-Pa.t I* studyiur 
the act to determine whether any 
rbsngr* are liei l̂ed.

George J. Tichy, manager of 
the Timber Pfoducta Manufactur- 
era Association of the Pacific 
Northwest, speaking also for the 
National LumU-r Manufacturer"
Anoelallnti.. ami Edlldtl. 
Inss, pn-sident of the

JJuUik

llr laid lie does not know under 
wlial trims Meyer iriiulnrtl in 
Hughes' employe, but fh'.il be was 
cut off tlie Huglirv aiit raft pay
roll in t|ie fall of l ‘M5.

I'etelle. Itow pteiidriil ol |lie 
(in  W.hhJ Imluitiirs at Wayne, 
M ob. appearetl before a Shnatr 
Wir bn etligaliiig SuWommillre 
whoh is ini|tiinng into $40,000,- 
000 woitli (o warlipir plane con-, 
ti.u Is awarded Hughes.

Mryri told, the committee last 
sunimrr that he sprnt neatly 
$lt,4.IK)0 of llughrs' money rn- 
trrlaining high govrinmrnt anil 
annv ol I ic inis hrforr the cont(acls 
Wrie awaitled Hughes. I he pub- 
Juily man is ir|x,rted ir.uly lo

II tsnlllslirsl »W I'm Mr I If hi I

Truman Plans
4

Tax Reduction 
For Next Year

j Resident E x p e c t s  
Special Session To  
Deal With Europe 
First, Then Prices
U ASHING l s»N Nov. 8 (At 

I'reviilenl Truman vsitl itotay 
lie doein'l til nor Inns Camp- 
hell. Montana wheal- grower, 
for withholding tilO.OOO bush- 
el* Ilf when! from the market 
in the hope ot a I teller price. 
Campbell, a While House 
taller yesterday, told report
er* afterward he had suggest- 
rd price retting* on wheat at 
<1 aft n bushel. It h> now 
frlrhiug around $3.

:  m

WASHING I ON, Nov. b p1 »j-
I'letiilrut 11uniats said today that 
us spetial message to Congress 

Nov. 1/ Kill contain no sugges- 
tumt loi the revision ol taxes. He 
tleihnrd comment on whether lie 
will veto a thud lax rrditetion 
lull profsoted by Kepublican mem-* 
lie’rs uf I lie Home Ways and Means 
( omiiiittee.

However, lie* told a .news con- 
lerelite fiti own '•thekiage would . 
be ituilinrd ttmlly to tlie pur- 
|H»ses foi which lie lias called 

_  . Congien ba il into tettion. Tlifie

Conditions In Schools Of Florida 'T " "
— ■ ! I old I It a t R ep . Duughton

S I. I'Lll-tUltl KG. V ( «ef» | |.,tula's palled .tin*,I.

FORMlt fOllSH FlfMliX Stanlslaw Mlkolajc/yk Is kUsett by lit* wife 
following hit safe arrival by it A I* plane in.tuiidon, England. The 1’i-asaiit 
Party leader, wtio lud bemi missing tw# week*. »aid lie luul tied Poland 
tut .i use "1 did not waul to be shot and killed like a *hecp." Ilo rliatgctl. 
the Comnumrst donilnated government had planned to bring him to Inal 
U fo jr a military court and ilicn execute him. (Inlctndllonall

Educator Deplores Overcrowded

I I I  . . ----- , — "*v. % i IllHlU
I? m i V . 11 . w ,U"  *tl • .... . « * «  ‘be thlltlieil', head*."

t V. I. rtltv tttl pitileooi til idutalinn .it Florul.i .Stale I'nivcisitv
lilt flu I I lav I si *

Reverend Nelson 
(iives Address At 
Jaycees Luncheon

srp |M*llllcnl machilira l*'ing 
throw n mil of office t,y uewcnin- 
I'ls to |h>|iio'- Dial phenomenon 
i» clearly u jiriMluct of |,,,*lwai 
ntmoeplicre, iht* ntino*phi*rt- tvbicb 
Welcomes clititigc nml tcmU t-t 

I over glniiioiir,- t|„. returning win 
"Ywilh l* n ft nine of mind ntul vrtrran IV,- cannot cxiwct' it to 

tk, a matter of Itow t r  feel | It, l. If w, lire to coiiSoliilatF 
(land lies in mir thinking," Itev: | tin- gnimt now being made, In 
•fraol.el i4et»t,|| «lf Os-rtht told . grtod Ĵ ovcr llllll-nt. Tllnt, Is tlie 

the Junior Cliainl«'r of Ctimmerre [rharler under whir), tl»c city got 
xt the noon liour lunclu-iin lotlay j i innn-iit ti|M*.rnti*.s. 
at the M ity fair Inn, , "Tin- clinrter* in i-fft-rt in un'V

" f fe  must it nliic l Iml in Alitor-1 American eilba< ItMlay an« wide- 
ira ww are different from guv *"*;n iiivltatlnn* to rorruptimi. 
other group of young men in ! J hey’ wren-written at a. tlntr when 
the win Id and this* iliffeirnce 'i* Tl'v  government was primarily 
that we enjoy node fyedolti 
than utber voting men. Being 

*44.

pinlicteilltKlay
j Ilo- prold.ni pi.,t khi.t; ,* i let | ti., | i lattiiKiiu f at ililirt (oi ,. I.ool
• |<lt. .Iren IV fat mote . h o i -  than most people icah/e. and it may be 
j-s " l .t l  I,, |;ii.w ,,.|| I'll.' • rout. |)| I ,t | v. .tills 

liniusrhout the cuiiliy wef

l DM  ) I will pirthtlrtl .1 veto (ot 
any l.tx irtluttnoi lull at the 
N..v 17 vrvvt.iii. Mi. Iiuuun said 
he vtill ‘ take t n r  ol that situ*

11 t.lill,,**-* I*n*r r.l«ail

ai l a w m ii I—«>|I m ill, ee-y,
aihilty. so we must take advan-Auguita, .....

(ia., Hnnlwootl Company, jpined tago of (he opppitiiol^j-* that nj 
(I'siltssM  et, .|-sae rPafctl offered IIS," tie ItdibM.

"W<- must invest our nlnli'v
Snderblom Honored 

For Faithful Duty
fop * the j*i-<»d of the worli \r.-

Ilfem

In reengnltloii iif hi* faithful 
work, Karl Jtaderhlnm nf l.nke 
Monro* hax been awarded a 111 

’year service pin by Florid* Power 
ami Light Company. J. A. Young 
superintendent of the company’s 
electric generating plant here, an
nounced yesterday. Mr. Soderblnin 
was presented the pin by Superin
tendent Young at a special cere
mony held Wednesday.

have the past to inttiruvi 
and the fuliin1 to guide us. U, 
must not* !<«• thought leva, IlMV 
or easunl about uur duties as

| I ..Mil*.*'.' **N l'8tr l »HM»

Funeral Kite.s Held 
For Tom Bar wick ;

n- mutter of pioviding fire nml 
|H.||Ji- iiroteeUon. There are fp.v 

finnswi* as.....si i I'eiHliiV T,*1
I’lditii'id biarbim*K. l*-enu*e rity

Foreign Minister 
Of Romania Quits 

Under Pressure

Snow Falls' In Many 
Sections Of Nation

Communist Gets Com
plete Control Of 

C/eoJi Government
BUCI LMtLSI. Rumania-, Nov. 6

(iT> (iruigr lutalrou, vne pie 
unci and fojeien minuter, -mil 
iKieJ oibn f’f.iiuln.il l.do-ial |,ai
I ty tnrmbersibiveinnieiil wif*—rtuf Important - .

emiugli to make n macliine a leaf " ’'■Ulteu 
ttuent to tlie Welfare of the |*’o 
l-ie.

"T,*l:iy I iff oi*‘ ralinn, of id

Jjidiv under
flolll I’.llll lllirot

f Itoiii iloa v- , aliiuel 
pirviiur

I ’ailiaiii,-nl volttl no i onleirm e 
"i t ata^rw n I (17 I.............  ixoll

goveiiiment ivarli Into every home |r,fjmony rt,‘ ,|lr

ueiG-iii wliieb-city s q r t p , ..... .
lined, city purcliasea' are Iliad,v| ,l1'' 
city money ia s|*,nl, is of iinm "- 
dial** conceni to every* family.
Oftly In nulling (hoof .................
mi n uimlern, scientific l,a«fs enu 
pimmI government !*• guarautnsl. 

Newton, who gained ihe Dentes f

doyrs ilf1. | ‘‘F  idM N w ilm n-|e iilrr-jlllb i M .ieu  
•iikI IM i»Nkfi%. I lie IHoift utKlQ 
ill llir lii.il daiined In hive pmv- 
nl. that drlendanli pi,* ilir,| d<* - 
unirnls (lorn I aljirvi u’v (oieign

II »nll*u,,| |.a„  lu l.ll

it, AKSoei \ri:ii pr e ss
The,eold,■ i weather and he*v- 

ievt snowfall of tlie iveavon hit 
tlie northern mid central Kocky 
Mountain region* n'ud pan* of 
the plnins stale* today.

Temputuro dipp.-d to around • 
the rero maik in Montana Idaho 
and Wyoming and colder weather 
moved tutu tbo uiidwstt. Fall* 
of -now tneisiuring from- one to 
eigiit incite* weie on tits gtmpid 
from Salt l.ake City to Central 
Soutli Dakota.

J

The frrexiiig teroperaturea ex
uded from tlie lti**kies eastward 

aertvs* tlie northern plain* into
. •>

ern pli
x,r-r». i1 mi "i:;Mprd""vnnir~

vvill, the mercury dioppiag t(l

to

Funeral service* for Th^ma* J mnyorship hy ouxting a politicai 
Earl Harwick will be brM Friday nmchine tlmi had Ihwii in |*»w ■>

. .•vftcrnoiin nt 3:IH> .oelock at tin 
Mr. Soderblotn wfk employed in| Kr|r|(ian Fnm'ral llortie with the 
>25 hy Pheonlx Utility Company,! i^y, \y_ p IRook* officiating.

which later berime a part of 
Florida Power *t)d Light Com
pany. He worked on the Hanford 
plant when jt was under con
struction anil afterwards was a 
mrmtwr of the plant’s operating

Interment will be in LongwoOd 
(Jcmelerv. Mr Harwich' died of n 
heart attack Tuesday at Ids home 
in l-ongwnod.

Serving a* arlive pall l*-nrers 
III !«• Herman Jean, Wilhtir

staff. Since July of thi* year he | Coodall. Brantley West, Juifics 
has not twen working, but eim-:We*t, Hugh t-rr West and Irett 
tinuet on the company's payroll. West.

Chamber O f Commerce Committee 
Approves Budget For Coming Year

for nearly n "quarter of a cen
tury. told conference ilelegal 
that inuidripnt reform dc|,en>l- 
more „n ritlien* knowing t )•-; 
■■fil'd*" ll,on on "personalities’ ■>.' 
politicians running for office.

He said the importance bf clinr- 
ter modernlratlnn "I* attested by 
vigor with which the machin - 
politician, oppose it. We’re find- 
m* that'ruit In Denver."

Tnft Srvh Truman 
Wants New Controls if-'.V-f*

Biff Four ('•atlier For 
Peace Treaty Parley

Lx;>cn»e» ol S2J.776 lor the Seminole'County Chamber ol Com- 
mere# during Ihe co-ninq )ia i wetr anticipated by the Executive anil 
hinvnee Committee at a merpng at the Touiiit Center Tuesday gvc- 
nin|. ,

Anlieipatrd revenue o| }7.|v654 for the year, wat piedicled, ac
cording to hdwnrd Higtinr, mat>*vrr, who piriented the tentative budg
et to Inc lomautleet.

Included In the budget w aif

GLOBING HOURS 
Ned Smith, president of the 

Sanford Merchant*
today reported that earda are . 
coming In dally from merchant* Jr- Jt. J
on a vote for s uniform proee- 
dure for Wednesday afternoon 
closing of stores, and that n meet
ing to determine the result of the

Jng will Be held nomeUme next

$4,400 to be spent for malnte 
nance of the Tourist Center and 
entertainment of gueate including 
work on the thuffleboard court, 
tenni* court* end buildings used 
for tourist activities.

The sum of $3,600 was set for 
advertising, Including the print
ing of new booklets, a post card 
campaign, road signs, a buyer* 
guide for roe re Kant* and assist
ance of tourists and maps. In 
addition to presenting the tenta
tive budget for 1847-48, Manager 
Higgins rave tha budget report 
for leal year's operation. After 
*  thorough discussion of th* budg
pt, several Items were changed.

G. Kilpatrick,Present were: E.
■„ H. James Gut, Lea R. Lesher. 

H. B. Pone, W. A. Patrick. For- 
rest Gatcbel, 3. L. Ingley, J. A. 
Biatllno, W. V. Bitting, H. H. 
Coleman. A. Carraway, Geo. Stine 
and 3. r .  McClelland.
. The meeting was callsd to

v  .

ordsr by the President, E. G. 
Kilpatrick, Jr., who explained that 
the purpose of the meeting wav. 
to dlocus* ' last year's budg
et and the budget for Ihe en
suing year.

On motion of Mr. Ingley, sec
onded bv Mr. Gut, th* regular 
salary of tha Manager was order
ed paid plus the usual bonus 
of $500 to he drawn during the 
coming year. This motion was 
presented by tha Chairman and 
corriejL

Mayor Gut, seconded by Mr. 
Patrick) • moved that In epccial 
recognition for thd excellent 
work of tb# past year the Man- 
agar be* paid ' an extra $260 
bonus, payable Immediately. This 
motion was presented by ths

• TUI.SA Nov. 8 (At — Senator 
.Itol-eM A Tef» told a Remihllran 
• m,*'tlne lixet night that Pre*w»nt 
Truman and bis advisers are flirt- 
iti» with new kinds of controls 
which they would like to see irn-

The Ohio Itrnubliran. charging 
the Administration showed slight 
concern for the success of Its food 
conservation plan, said "one msv 
well suspect that the failure of 
the plan to bring about savinrs it 
to Iw used as a reason for advo
cating compulsory controls"

••The whole buying Policy of 
the Administration." he said, 
"seems to l>c directed toward* 
making condition* worse Instead 
of !>eltcr."

Taft a candidate for thr Re
publican presidential nomination, 
drclarrd “ I *m quite certain you 
cannot control distribution *ur- 
cessfullv In lime of peace without 
creating black market*. It lead* 
to control of prices, and control of 
prices must lead to control to 
wages." •

LONDON Nov. •! i,1', H'pniv 
foreign ministris for the United 
Slate*. Russia. Great llrituin mid 
France- met In mi althoapheiv of 
Pessimism today to prepare fur 
the Rig Four conference N'uv. 26 
on the German mid Austrian 
penre treaties.
, Robert Murphy, potitient n,l- 

vtaer to Gen. Lucius I), ( ’ lay in 
Germany, represented the United 
.States. Tlie deputies resumed 

I talks ajaurned by their superior* 
•ill Moscow seven months ago.

,l>elow tfi’e U2_*lttmk in some sec
tions ns for oijlt ns Illinois.

Hutto, .Mi.yt .  vvns the culdett 
citv’oii the ,nilv itioiniiig weather 
■ ii , |, wt(|| a t',w ,if two a»,aif. 
•Salt l.nle filv  reported 6 rtichcs
,.f siiiiw— i u c l l » -  gosHMlt----H«ek
Hpiipgs, Wvu., was covered with 
H inches; I'hlllp. S. U.. 6 inches 
nnd.t'hndroii. Neb.. 4 Incbe*. Snow 
was preilictcd foe section* of 

.Minn* ota tiwlay and northwests 
ern Wisconsin tonight.

Haiti was reported over north
ern sections of tin* Great luikes 
legion; in the nortli Atlantic 
states and In parts of Washing
ton mid Otegop. Temperature* In. 
the eastern and Gulf states were 
above normal with yesterday's 
top lending " f  H'J^reju'rted at 
Brownsville, Tex.

1

Mrs. Ellen Toftcly 
Dies At A rc O f IK)

Mr# Ellen Christina Tof»te. !>0, 
e former resilient of Chnluoti^

President and carried. 
After ththee* changes were made, 

on motion of Mr. Coleman, see- 
ondod by Mr. Ingley. the budg
et a* revised waa adopted.

FIRE RESULTS 
Consdierable damage to the 

kitchen of an upper flour apart
ment at 818 MtUonvllls Avenue 
mulled yesterday afternoon from 
a fire cauied by a defective oil 
cook atove. Firemen were called 
at 3:28 P. M. to put out th* fir* 
according to Chief M. N. Cleve-

Murine ( ’orpn Day • 
To He Observed Here

Post 3282 of'ihe VFW will oh- 
serve Marine Corps Day Nov. 10. 
with John L. Galloway address
ing Marines of the organixntion 
concerning the armistice of Nov. 
II, IU1H, at a meeting at the 
Legion Hut at 7:00 P. M.

Movie* of the ale force opera
tion! In *11 threaten nf the recent 
war will be shown. Refreshment* 
will tie served at the conclusion 
on the meeting. The coming dis
trict convention to he held in Or
lando on Nov. 23 will tie discussed 
and delegates will be elected.

Marine! In the organixntion 
will fiv *  an account of their ship 
and shore stations pvencas and 
will tell of their war experiences, 
according to John Sauls, ads 
Jntant, who todav urged that all 
members and Marines elegibl* 
for membership attend the meet
ing.

itUj Saturday In Pelican Ranid*, 
Mlmt Funeral service* will lie 
M d  nl the graveside in Cliultmia 
Cemetery nl -':30 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon with Hie Itev. Wilton 
pi nth •!> on of the Cliuluots 
Itsntist' Church officiating. The 
Erickson Funeral Home is In 
charge of arrangements.

Sirs.' Toftely was born tn filar- 
en. N'oidtnnd, Norway, Aug. 16, 
1857. Prior to coming to Chul- 
imra in 1917, *he had lived at 
Forman. N. D. film was a mem- 
|„t  of the Norwegian Lutheran 
Church In Minnesota. • Iter hus
band. Mathew1 Hr Xof,,Iy ‘M'1* ,n 
1929 after living In Chuluot* 14 
year*- „ .

Survivor* include two son*, Ed
ward TofU'lv uf Chutuota and Ed
win Toflrlv uf Pelican Rapid*, 
and t w o  daughtera, Ml»* Norm* 
Tuftely and Mi** Helen Tuftely of 
Pelican Itapids who will arriva 
here Saturday morning. Also 
surviving are eight grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren._—. . ——

‘

PRICE CONTROL 
WASHINGTON Nov. 0 (/p>- 

Leen Henderson, former vie# <ad- 
niim-triit-T. -aid today * “ “

y »ngovernment agency 
created with full power to im-

tiould bg

po*e controls on the nations on- 
tire economy.

, - . V

PREMIER FIRED ON
RANGOON, Burma Nov. 6

—A government communique told 
Premier Thakin Nu narrowly es
caped assassination today when 
six shots were fired st him while 
he was returning by automobile 
to Rangoon after a vacation In 
the Interior of Burma.
__The shots tulsscJ the Premlav,^—
but wounded a British officer In 
the Burma armv and killed n 
British soldier, th* communique 
said. v - . ■

X... 7 ™
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Woman Complains 
Over Crooked Vote

IN D IA N A PO L IS, N o v .«—
Marion County election foinmi*- 
alunrrs on duty Tuesday In the

court house received a telephone 
call from a woman who aald she 
wished to make’ a complaint.

"Is your voting machine jam* 
mad?” asked a commissioner.

"Oh, no.”  The woman said.
“Are the votes registering all 

right?”  the commissioner queried,

Patton Says War 
Something Learned 
| As You G6 Along

China Receives Aid 
Worth $27,700,000

the lime at how long it took me of blood, 
to learn war,”  he wrote. “ I ahould 
have known this before."

A few generals are courageous 
enough to admit they »era guilty 
of mistakes that cost men's lives.
It is characteristic of Hatton’s 
brutal honesty and superb egotism

“Just what Is your complaint?" 
•he commissioner wanted to know.

“ Well we Just want somebody 
to come out here and keen an eye 
on these people running the place

"We never had to regroup, 
which seemed to he the chief form 
of amusement in the Uritish

'Do not. take counsel of your 
re. .
If I hsd worried about flanks 

“  .................... r war.

because we thing they're crool 
said the complaint.

I could never have fought the 
“One does not plan and then try 

to make the circumstances fit 
those plans. One tries to make 
plans fit the circumstances.

Ily IIAL HOYLE 
NEW YORK,'Oft— War ia tome 

thing you learn as you go along.
Even an old campaigner like 

General George S. Ration, Jr., 
found that to he true. He says

that he could do so—and still boast 
that he only made j>ne error In 
the European ranfpaign.

His story of his own part in the
Warri» * legacy of controversy J'.tMlxw—Bsilsl—fb

Ijtlfl-PUiier, 1 really formerly handled l> 
Nations Relief andof which are published this strong willed impatient 'leader 

who hate»| the reins he foil held 
him from the greatness and glory 
he was born tp.

Rut from It emerge* the clear* 
cat picture yet given df the most 
powerful personality of the .war—a

in the Saturday Evening Administration in Europe and the
“ I bcllve in fighting until lack Ortt-m. .....

of supplies fortes you to stop;then China will be supplies 
digging in. 50.000 long tons whe.

“ It has always been my un- • 41,000 long tons of rice fr 
fortunate role to be .the ray of Unites! States am! appro* 
sunshine and the bark-slipper he- .10,000 long tods of rice 
fore action, both for those Ultder 8lameae sources under 
me and also those over ere." plan^ The balance of the 

Hatton hated indecision. Hr f*0” consist chicflv o 
tells of one general, relieves! of ,ir» l sunpllee. 
his command, who asked 4H hours I The food, an announceme

Recalling how the Germans 
threw back one of hia armored 
columns several miles and cost 
him a number of tanks, Hatton 
acknowledged it sshis probably his 
faftlt for driving hia men day and

ptMvrnui pvriunint> vs uir m i —«
man who believes! in fighting and 
loved It. NobosJy really knew Pat
ton betterjhan himself.

Herts are spme of his own pithy 
comments on his trade: SPAGHETTI NEAT B

night to a point where they were 
too tiresl to resist the Nasi count* 
rr thrust.

Il-Tctohmhci Icing surprised at “A pint u£ sweat saves a gallon w in d ie r to .accep t a i c s
OOV. EARL SNELL

OOVIINOI Earl Snell (above) of 
’Oregon, his Immediate successor, 
•nd a third State official and their 
fcilo't are believed to Have been

ser command in another

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
forced, that Troy fell, thattroops in battle. wore ____ .

No one who knew the impetuous the walls of Hadrian succumbed, 
Hatton could quarrel with his own that the Great Wall of China was 
summary of his life—“ At least, I fmile.and that, by the same token, 
have dnno iny- Ix-st as God gave the might; 
me the chance.”  Nor should his to defend 
countrymen forget this classic vented liy 
warning that gives his military

fkllltd as a result of a plane crash 
In the snow-covered mountains 
near Lakeview, Oregon. The men 
w ere un a hunting trip when tha ac
cident occurred.___ (faternatlonol)

Seaketch I'lnkT IP —'TOP ICE CREAM
Wo make our own Ico Cream, All flavors 

Tasty —  Dslicioua —  Healthful

T IP—TOP ICE CREAM
• • •

414 Hanford Avenue Phoni

Salmonresolute, nnd ingenious
the only sure

* “
<>n the

’arlike souls of those conducting
i »

opponent. In war, t „  ___
defense is offense, and the efftcl. 
enrv of offense depend: Court Rules On

Liquor Ordinance
TALLAHASSEE. Nov. A-</H>— 

The Supreme Court ruled Tuesday 
that a city of Miami ordinance 
phohiblting operation of a liquor 
store within 1,000 feet of-a-school 
docs not apply to a kindergarten

"Pacifists would do well to study 
the Siegfried and Maginot lines, 
irrmentltcring that these dcfniyes

•Quantity Riohts Reserved 
Prices Good THxu Sat. Nov. 8

Educator Assorted

The court, reversed a Dade• lie t w o  I*v*r»*u ■ i/aoe
County Circuit Court order and 
dismissed a suit brought against Muaselman Assorted

Corporation to prohibit operation 
of the store within 1,000 feet of 
the St. Alahan’a kindergarten 
nursery school/

"l| ia. our .conclusion that a

Vac-I’ak

Preston SOS Green

_  JfludffgaUcn.- nursery is
school within ths Intent” Coffee O'Hagr HblviW

Peaches i s * *  1 2 >a c

city ordinance and state law, the 
court said, and added "A  place 
wh.no liquor ia sold is not a
nuisance.

Kuunly Ki»t

Personal Sice
The Soap of Beautiful

Women

FORECAST 2  Cokes 1 9 c
Agriculture DeportmentBig Sale Ends Saturday— Last Chance! Ultra-UeflncdScores of 

Bargains!
Experts Forecast 

Biggest Meet .Just a few more days. am', you will have missed tho Get.s Dirt & Grease Powder 5 9 cSkortege in 20 Y«ett

going to be a difficult fob to 
hasp your family streag and 
healthy. Par good physical

Quantity nights Reserved
Extra Standard

Western Center Cut Porkswiiuiiiwn se jw i UWI llinilllKf
against tho possibility of coo. I 
trading disooss.
What are you going to do about 
it? If you're not sure, 1st us 
euggsit that you dm  nature's 
way of pressrviag a good sup. 
ply of mast whits It's Mill ob- 
lelnabU . . .  by frearing .nd

Corned tin t
Beech-Nut

PeanutButtern Deviled

9o«toii4 B & w d d K Kansu* Shipped Dressed 
and Drawn Grade A

it jo a D*«pf(*«re homeCorned Ueef

Baeramrntn Yellow^ Cling. Itlvs.

Poaches No 2% 28c
Neckbones Lb 25c

•  • t  ( a |  • *

Government Graded Utility
Sausage Vi

Hotted
Club or Hirktfh Senk* 
T-Hone, Porterhouse Steak 
Center Cut Chuck Roast ihlpped KansasLlhbv's Vienna

Tender, Sliced B w l.

Liver ^
Fresh Beof

Tongues ^
Kingan's Tendered

Yellow Dais/

Cheese
•Lay Natural

Cheese '
8uprrbrand

Dixie CryatAla
U. 8. Good Chuck

Wo bare available far i(iun*> 
dlsts dslivory this famous 
brand of homo f res Mrs. Slop 
ia today! Solsct yours I Pricos 
rang, from 1199.91 dslirered 
and installed.
IlloitraUd bolow It populat 
Modal C-S. Holds more than ' 
170 lbs. al aaoortsd pemhabla 
fobds. Has flngtr lift countar. 
bslsrvctd lid, lid lorb,- tutorior 
light, food itoraga baskets. and

GREEN GIANT
Armoui Sunnyland Ready to Eat 6 to B Lb

31c spire Ribs Lb 55c
RsUi'a Vlsklng

39c chile Lb*Roll 55c
k” i .

Large Cheaapaaka Bay

65c Oysters Pint 69c

Center Cut Potk
Household

Lopfl I gland Cobbler
Club.or Sirloin Cut* Utility Bool

Potatoes'
1 0  Lb* 3 9 c Be*4 Center Cut Chuck

D IX IE

APPLES 2 u » 29c
York Cooking

APPLES 4 33c
Jonathan or Roma Baauty

APPLES 2 tb. 25c
Kansas Shipped Grade A Drugged & Drawn Stewing

Hens
Western Red Delicious York Cooking

Lamb ShoulderPOTATOES 4 ib. 25e
M S  2 ib. 2 9 c

n t i c s t
$269.95

Srepet 2 Lbs 27c Carrots 2 Bdu 25ciwih'a Boned A

Sanford furniture Co,

J FRtTrr CAKE- MAKIN’8 

Black Halm
Pittod Datos 7 ^ - o z  21c
8un Maid Seedless - •
Raisins 15 o r  Pkg 16c
•onvo ' ■ -------
Pinoapplo Ib 59c

Currants 8-ox 11c
Citron Pool Ib 44c
Lemon Pool Ib 41c
Orange Pool Ib 39c
Chorrios Ib 73c
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By S T A N LEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN
H O  " S P A R E R IB S ^  I  O O H T J H IH K

Y o u '(5 E  CU T O U T FOfe *TH' J
S' —  *HID>£>EN B A L C " .— -------

V  ‘nsicKi _ _ _ y  ^  (

«C [O IU *t O H  Off W ith  to# lH A t 
m s  IACK ON • so fHA r OtXJf CltrSMiS

W lure Customers Send '1 heir Friends1

Where Customers
LONGER sill Kuh| Fir*l Street 

Sanford. Florida

DAILY Dtar_UL‘ ll> t"A lil
WhyBhirtiM y iu pn y more nhm Star card Ann -oils tfu O K S T  Tor L E S S  

Here*** proof--
IIAMS- Armour'* Star and Cudnltv** I’urllitnDOG FOOD
WHOLE 
m iTT ENDS 
SHANK END 
CENTER SLICESa w w a r iT ii i ia i 3-1 pound cans 25c llarearrl Ann llrrl, )  mots
Wr-lrrn A Grade 
So loin unit

iahiiC l  r*ctf<( !i* to.

Garden Fresh 
Fruits & Vegetables

Kin.
Oranges doz 29<
T rw ll Tender
Beans 2 lbs 29(

ANN PAGE 
Tendct Smnm* Out

O NE L O O K  A T  THE L O C A L  
T E A M  ANC> TH E  A IE W  
COACH H AS  T O  C H A N G E  
HIS W H O L E  PL AM ’
O F  A C T I O A l  —  * »+

flEANS
Roslon Style

Tomato Satire HAM BCRGRB
2 lb cans 23cSquash IVIoscow Claims To 

Have World’s Three 
Best Dressmakers

bruotn. Stic niitumutii-ally lwcutm-x »*n and Hum- ftmn Ru.unn «nn\. . 
a rui; •weeper and a fumituie who mine to me. I don't think' 
dunter." they're tmitld to have much of n

ThU amimincrmriit wa» local’) lurutr o Itu-oia.”  . 
rtowa. but the fact alaiut the three j She >hi -itatnl. 
tnli'ntrd dressmakers \ta- nut. I “ Thm- ~ no nml fm ' tin in 

At ba<< two of the better •‘ nionr mn wum.i.," >!»• -tod

RolledliMvi
Larife Juicy

Grapefruit each 05c
Tender
Okra lb 15c

SHOULDER BOAST II) 19c
IONA

TOMATOES
2 No. 2 C an —Freah

llr-JHHUfCdlH.MtmK•Dates h tut band* hurt* served In the for- deviix- rm 
iditn diplomatic .cijrp* here dur- l*®®r h’l;*- *1 
Irilf tevent yrais -had dre**t**i °* b y  ot 
nml plenty of. them, made . hy "Neithii 
these dressmaker* and found them |K°}(1,,IV bat 
excellent.

Thi* correspondent thought it

A I' \’ow ifi-mi> >-i'- 
MOSCOVV—1 ue holy vtilli the 

exquisitely cut dic»» leaned serws* 
the tuhlc and tapped the *lint stem 
■if a rhnmpniTto’ ifln*n with a lirll* 
’ Iwtllv tinted finyeVnail.

“ What some foreljfnrrs fail to 
•enlixe," she said. "is thai we 
have In Moscow three of the fin
est dressmakers in the world. 
,Maybe wr have more, hut I know
of three."

"And what doc* this prove?" 
sidled n pretty youmr wife from 
the British Embassy,

"It proves we have styles of nur 
own and idea* of our own about 
drvsslntr and dress and well 
never tto In for tho.ty Itmir skirts 
which have runto out of Paris

Calif.
Carrots 2 hunches 27c
Canadian
Rutabagas lb 05c wait &uiJur lhi4High 1h<i limit

GREEN GIANT

Lettuces 2 heads 25c
Sdcrtwl 1b carton
Tomatoes . 28c

the dressmakers, or at least‘ one

W H Y  W O R / jy ^" (I f  course I'm nwate iif the 
lonjr dies.' styles," she said, and 
then added with Iry emphasis,Closed All Day Tuesday, Nov. 11 

Open All Day Wednesday
o n io n sX I CARRVy^>\ anti.

WORRY 
^  INSURANCE-

(in 'her desk were several t-op
APPLESles of rerent stvie inMtaiSuei from

fl SMALL l.ooir dresses? No,* Pm not
mnkimr any.Someone wanted td know why 

"Bemuse."* shi* said with a ret Have you hud any request* for
tain amount of feeling, "whal
do lotiif dresses do to a yeoman T "None." she s| 
They-.make out of her n human "None, 'None- fro

ltd with finnlity
CW ipStlt Iforeign ■*«»■

SALAD DRESSING 18c 31c 55c

PEANUT BUTTER
A *  I* Yellow Cream Stylu

PRESERVES
Baby' Western Reef
Sirloin Steaks 65cPork Chops HASH I 'lu u m ilt

Boston Butts 57c
CHERRIES . 
KRAUT Silverf In

llahy Beef Grade* A
Chuck Koast P hone I2S73rd. and  M agnoliaAll Meat Fresh Ground
Hamburger 41c

FISH IlKPARMKNT 
Larne Jumbo
Fresh Shrimp 75c

FISH FILLETS

Flu. Grown Dressed it Drawn

Ducks U. S. No. 1 Potatoes. . . . . . .
Fancy Yellow Squash . . . . ,  
Ga. Yams Fine (or Baking

Baltimqir Setrrt

Haddock
PORK & BKANSWhitingFresh Mullet . . 27c

ANN PAGE 
• Rum

GRAPE JAM
Il> jar 2 tb jar
23c 43c

Yellow Cooking Onions
Hard Head Local Green Cabbage
Calif. Iceberg Lettuce . . . .  . . . 2 1
Fresh Cut Spinach.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Large Calif. Lemons. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Golden Yellow Bananas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bulk Turnip. Roots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Mustard, Collard or Turnips. . . . . . . . . .  b
Fresh Coconuts « » • • • * »  •  •  * * , . . . . . . *,
Red Tokay Grapes .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fla* 0  ranges » • • • • * • • •  * • • • • * • • » » * » .  
Fresh Dressed Fryers. .  .*. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PLACE YOUR TURKEY ORDER  
FOR THANKSGIVING N O W

Live or Dressed

Del Muntc
Baysenberries

ueberrics

Fruit Cocktail - 25c I'ampltrirs A r*o iI<sI 
H O IH 'S . I fir 2 fo r 25c OCTAGON

LAU N D RY S O A P
Inna Tomatn

Franco Amnrlrnn
•SPAGHETTIJuice 46 oz can 20c

Jax No Dopo»it ctn of 12

Beer 2 btl. 29c 1.74

CHILI G RAVY 
2 lb can 25c

OCTAGON
SOAP FLAKES
I ®

STOKELY’S
CATSUP l U n till, lllc 
Tomato
JUICE No. BOB run Kir

OX V 1)01

L a m  a y

LAVA

PEAS
2 Nn. 2 Cana

2.3c
Flakes

Dreft
BEETS 2 Ifi-o* Jura 25c 
PUMPKIN No. 2V, 17r
TOMATOES No. 2 25c 
CUT DEANS No. 2 17c

IIRIGHT SAIL 
Sclf-Pollahinj;

FLOOR W A X

Armour'a SlnrIMKJ FOOD
CANNED MEAT

TRIPE 2l-n/. .1*1

TONGUE * 12-oz, 1*1

CORNEI) IIBEF HASH 
No. 2 can 25c

* CORNED MUTTON 
12-oz. can lie

11L IV cuAMta
•rr.E=sr«22

50V FASTER!
2 cans 19cSanford. Fla.Avenue
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The Sanford Herald
IK »«nlri talent In

t*«l*ll«lcad elattl f ftltfll lillltin i
■ M  iMMdai a l

iRAlunt, HmvMr 
I II _^a«ieielj* A ^ nu. 

m u ih I tWH
W -i.M r 1J, 1*1*. al Ik t . l 'a * ! U llto  
H  t a . lw i t ,  I'lnnala. aiH lrl l i t  * «  
• I  I 'M U t l l  ml N t l r l  \  l » * f i

H U M .A  M l  I .  U | U >
»U II  at

uuiiim i\ n i:»x
Hails#,, Nim i i"

a t  M*CMii'>iuV~TtAl i:»
Or (•■wt, net! , (t -
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www*
Speaking Frankly

■HR ■R 1̂  -

r
If along with Speaking Frankly, the new book by Jamon 

F. Byrnes, Is read Darkness ut Noon, by Arthur Koestler. 
each illumines the other. In the latter, a thin fictional dis*

THE WORLD TODAY

O i ,  M .a lk .
M-nibs 

Oat Vm ,
- IU ~ 7 Z 3.in.

ia.t>
t i l  .ik liM Bit B a ll, , ,  • ■>4 , 

I b a t l i  i l ia lu llu B i «|>J a t l l t l l  
tn lr j ia la iM ,n i,  ta r  l i t  surim ** a i l  
1, 1, 1m  I t t U .  M ill I t  #S* , * » 4  I 
■I r tcH la t t 4 i , r l l i . ’M  B rin .______

iata lu l >rn ,B M |i,i l l l t l i  M B Ia ll l• • 
lilt., r m r t t ta l t  1 1 ,  lltrmM la  tk. 
naliunal t » !4  a t m ltr ttla ia a . t ltt . 
a t  N tt  aialH lnlnrd la Ikr Is ,# ** '
r lllra  In Ik t  tn n a lrr  vtllfc ktadnHat 
|.r. la t'klraa»  mn4 Sta V ia- 
* Ik r Il,,al4 to ‘ a latwi*, at IS- 
Attatlalld P „ m  it kirk I* tallllt*
rttltotlt tit In |kt hi.  !•> tttoHhl.
a * l l a «  a l. ■ U jfc r - la e a U n t i i t  B tiu lr -
la  <>(■ a rM ip a p i,. at tatll aa a*

oily, hr-is forcHd-To «p ly : n ie  does' his beat’  but he is 
caught. ’

While he is trying to push back one tentacle a dozen 
others encircle from which there is no esca|>e. There are 
no witni'SfltM for the defense, no aid of the law. There is 
only the tjueationer and the accused, the thousnniTtentncles 
and the lack of sleep. The inquiry may last a year. In the 
end the Strongest mind gives iq.-

In, n Conference of Foreign Ministers of other nations 
the tactics have to take «  higher level. - But thmuglrthe 
quiet, factual report of Mr. Byrnes they are.plain,: The de

A I* >ir««> 4 Ilf* Irk**.

THURSDAY. NOV. 6. 1917

HIIJLK VERSE FOB TODAY

COD DOES NOT CHANGE 
HIS MIND. WHAT HE HAS 
PROMISED HE W IU. PER- 
FOKM: Forever 0  Lor,I, thv word 
U settled in heaven. Thy faith
fulness ii unto nil generations, thy 

'word is true from the beginning. 
—Fsalm 11y:80. 00. ICO.

In tpitc oi cvnylhing ih»i*wa-. 
done «boul gelling lolka t«»3> 
to vote, about Iso bundled ot 
them went dovtn to the City Hal. 
1 utsday and found' tfiey tiadn', 
irgiitried. It might be an u m  
timpliiication oi the fact* to cal. 
200 people a bund, of dumb 
beadt -it might be became no 
body read* The Herald- but b# 

r fotr the Democratic pninaiiri ii>! 
aiound next Sp^ng, we hope that 
llioie who want to vote wd,
maktr hit# they “ate icgirieird.

i t

Drmsgugu.-ry took a back *4*1 
in ’.Mirtittippt'i vUtW Tuesday 
when a ruial county judge, Julia 
C. Stennii. I hr in ,n luninvaliv 

. candidate in llte Mte. brarwhclnt- 
ingly defeated tba eipnurnU of 
Billion m, Rep. Han kin, who liad 
nevei been deficient a > a drnia 

, gogue himirlf. and wD, had prom- 
itrd to ''out-iiilbii Bilbo,” i», tun 
ring a poor fdili wiili 24.000 
votci in a imilrit ,n win* I, tin 
head man had ov«t 50.000. Ms 
the glory of.John .Sharp Wi'J.*rr' 
arui Pat Hairitnn * letoin to Mu 
titiippi in the person of Judg- 
Stennii.

guise covers nn account of the way in which those in pre
sent charge of the Russian Communist Party force inno
cent men to incriminate themselves. They deprive u man 
on so-called trial of sleep, rasp his,nervous system to the 
raw, ask tricky questions which noi one could answer ente- 
ojicnUy, .When the man hesitates and tries to explain.

nth uthwP Impossible questions to. which.Jin

Hy DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyil

HIGH EXPLOSIVE

lay. llie_=nphistry;--ths3H»isrence that whit wits agreed on ,W(> year* of anxiou* effort

Democratic resistance to Corn- 
muniam willn ttuaaia a own aau-,- 
litea in eastern r.urope coniinu.*
»u  a p Ira n . l i r a
‘ I m  latest country to devtlup | 

q crisis between left and riitm 
•s t/Mciiunuvafii. in.* ulilervo-v 
*row»- out ■ ur• tjoinmuoiii Hii.i: 
.nee on orokdt nrng tut teu i ul 
Heel intluence in trie gdvernnidit.
A meeting of the coalition car, 
met yesterday under Communis', 
frtmi.r aiemeni Gottwaid rr- 
fultni' In hta tieing given tult 
powers.
.Hus political clash wasn't‘ m. 

foresee ,̂ lecause Cieehosiovsaik 
while small in site la hufa in
jov. of uidtjicndenca and couldn't

expected to endure indtlinin-iy. < 
without proleit, efforts to impn><‘ i

-lih-j

to fit hrrtell into the Russian t 
fune of Influence and still re | 
tain her independence she now list I 
displayed a strong element of te : | 
aRtsncc to Communism.

Cxerhoilovakla thus joins otli',

ill mil- pliict* menus sonic filing else later nre’in every chap
ter. . * |—

Tin* Idea comes out clearly that the Ruaainhs do not in
tend tb agree with other nations. Small suddeft yield!ngs
on minor points are merely intended to disarm. They np- . _
penr determined to tnkd their timC to get possession of nil Rum‘* bioc., b‘ vr
western Euro|s* intfore tiieir time ia up. Once this is under- XmimtlMk^TmVhw^To
stood, otir own strategy can be witter planned. We hnve 
met them nt conferences for more than two years, to which 
meetings we hhve gone with complete good faith. The Rus
sians jfo with determination to conquer the world without a 
shooting war.

Convention City

Philadelphia is an old city that has seen much, heeni 
host to many gatherings. But it Is going to have Its much-! 
advertised spirit of brotherly love worn to a frazzle next- 
year. First, the Republicans picked William Penn's old' 
stamping ground for their convention in the spring.

Then along came the Democrats, who, after looking for

Und, Hungary, Rumania, Finland, 
and even Yugoslavia, although,in 
the last named country Red op
position haw been fairly well 
•tit!ad—or ha* It T

Of course ona would expect th-,
• in r, nl t.xccholloVak crisis
be bridged temporarily. But th,* 
aml-totantansn element cannot- 
tw still, d. It will remain to rsm 
Ita voice whenever it can, and 
in this connection it should le- 
noted that smoldering 'opposition 
Is explosive.

The Cxechotlovaklan imbroglm 
ia particularly interesting in light
• d a If. H. State liepartmsnt stair, 
me lit made In a review uf th

a time longingly toward California ns the location for their idevelopment hf the Marshall I1*n! 
session, finally listened tb their new national chairman, for European recovery. This m- 
Senator J. ilhwnrd McGrath. Mr. McC.rnth, being from ‘ bat any government*, i-

litical parties, or groups whichmode island, naturally cqn imagine l)omocruts-or
l«uiy «Is*^ror that mntteC— trnvollng do fa r from Tne eust I for Hiiical profit, will men --------------
const. He voted for Philadelphia for his party’s conven-1 with unqualified opposition f r o m '/ i____  ̂ T *
lion, ami that's where Democrats will gather.

(t looks now as if the main fireworks let off at

President Truman 
Adds Heraldry To 
His Achievements
, lie MtTlllTt EDSON 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 01^1- 

Ye». sir, Harry Truman has romc 
quite a 'way since hr" wag known
at the lad whn rntiftl-plim.- i.a, ,.r
the atraljchtest furrows in Jack- 
son Copnty, Mo.

For instance, he's now hsp to 
heraldry. Ami that takes consider
able hepping.

An executive order, setting op 
a seal for the department of the 
Air Force, Just flew In. It says, 
among other things: '

"Shields: Per fesa nehuly ab#L 
cd axure and argent, in chief a 
thunderbolt or inflamed proper.

"Crest: On a wreath argent and 
axure an American bald eagle. 
Wings .displayed and partially 

o f a rioud
argent.'

This waa aigm*d, "Harry S. Tru
man." V

Well, It turns out this isn't really 
douhletalk at all,. People interest
ed in heraldry talk Ilka that, ^1
llu* L i nn *. ^

the
G.O.P. convention will come when the presidential nominee 
is selected and nt the Democratic meeting when the vice 
president is picked. iL'a anybody guess nt this whiting who 
will carry the Republican standard, but President Truman 
is today's choice of Democrats.

Two political conventions, one right nftor the other, ore 
going to try the ntrves of old Phllndclphin. Other cities do 
not envy her.

Dunkirk

U-i

i t r

ki

1 :  4sm

How the people feel about ed
ucation and their icjio<>h wai ad 
equately illuitrated in llie—elec- 

— tion“ Tuftd»y when ImiiIi, the Iwi 
mill additional las levy' lot oper
ation and another Iwb mill lew 
(or caoilal impressment* were ap
proved' almoit without opnotilion 
And at lent 145 people in their 
rnlhutiaimi for better school, vot
ed, (or a 10 will ft l i  levy, iub 
lo show tliey ilidn I give a dein 
how murli it cost put, so.tliey h.v‘ 

, the I,r»| rehooR (gat ‘nkitiey could 
provide. Weil, more fiower in 
rli^m Tli. T -,a ill l^ik.,

j.
* cJm i :

• put their riinney linn in the edu
cation o( lh»ir thildreii.

Donald Richberg, union attorney, 
and former head of .the NRA. 
pula hit finger on the motl sue- 
cesafuf example o f . Cnmmuniil 

, propaganda in America. "The word 
’profit!,* ”  lie lays, “hai fieen 
made by pertinent propaganda th* 
symbol of ah unjustified and evil 
gain . . . I am' thoroughly con
vinced that unlit tht ’profit’ d*rnon 
e*** be ev'irci>ed- end o'laniie-1 
labor can be forced to face and 
deal with economic fktU, there 
will be no possibility o( negotiat
ing peaceful wltlrmenb'of wane 
demandi" Atnerk Uuijneit with* 
out profits meant bsiinen re- 
trenchm-nt, lower waR'i. fewer 
jobs, unemployment, and hard 
lime*.

'The commander in the worst British defeat in history 
(until Dunkirk and Singapore surpassed it) has just died
at 1)1. This \yas Gen. Sir inn Hamilton, who led the disast- __ ......... ................. ^
rous'lDlfi attempt nt Gallipoli to open the Dardanelles. Af- itneing <tMa additional oppr-inon 
ter w promising beginning it settled down to u long fiftht in •» Communism, western Euiup*

unqualified opDOiliii 
the Unllad Slates.

The report says The intern: 
of the tTnIUd State* In European 
recovery arises primarily from iti ■ 
fad that “ American security ha, 
traditionally been based on the 
kind of democratic Europe whirh 
ia now in Jeopardy." It add* that 
"further, deterioration might )h* 
disastrous to . Europe,"

it 'a an-Ironic rlrrumstance that 
ot all the countries within the So
viet Suite of domination In eaitrin 
Europe, * Eiechuslovakla should 
have been the one to declare her 
adherence to the Marshall Flan 
That adherence, however, lasted 
only long enough for Moscow to 
slam down ita fiat, when Frayn* 

1 w ithdraw.

Country Life Gets 
Favor Over City’s 
For Child Growth

which tin* British occupied the unprotected benches while further signs of * »htU
tltp Turks fired down upon them from the heights.

Finally it seemed hopeless to continue, Hamilton was 
relieved by Sir Charles Monro, and the- troops were evacu
ated. They might easily nil have been destroyed, but n 
combination of luck and good management saved them, ns 
it difl the British troops of 1940 who escaped from France 
ut Dunkirk. i

Hamilton was not responsible for the disAster. Rad 
planning.at London was the cause, and another general 
might have done worse. But Gallipoli remained a sore point 
in British memories, nnd Hamlitbn never received another 
command.

-_______________— —.i.

to the political, *i£ht. Britain,

!ty HAL HOYLE
NEW YORK—(A1)—Th* prod

uct of modrm civilisation I fa*l 
most sorry for lx thq metropoli
tan child—the kid who grows up 
in a large city.

Even buhhU gum doesn’t make 
lip for the • Iqst pleasures uf o 
boyhood spent in crowded pjacei 
where asphalt has smothereinthe 
grata and atona canyons condense 
dense the broad aky.

Life in the country or a small 
town enables a child to grow 
slowly, from qjementary, savage 

pattern « fry. Into the pi 
man, but it allows him more fire-

civUlsed

Winaht Memoirs
Show Interesting 
' Political Slants

HORTON, Nov. 6 (A1)—Memoir* 
of John Winaht say the late Pre
sident Roosevelt displayed “cold 
anger" when Wlnant told him lata 
In 1038 it was his duty to run for 
a third term.

— - X

whose Conservative 'Party admin 
isteml a smashing detest to ih-‘ 
dominant 'Socialists in .the wide
spread municipal elections the 
other day, confirmed her swing* 
to tlie right in Tuesday's .Scot
tish municipal elections whn# tht 
SoclabiLs suffered further seW- 
backs? ' '

Even more impressive was a 
statement by Socialist4 Deputy 
Frlme Minister Herbert Musriton 
that the British guvrrnmonl 
mustn’t frustrate Industrialists 

■presenting.-them—f iom-.iloing.

dom in the process. And it holds 
wonder In him longer, the wonder
that keeps him fresh and young 
1n heart.

A boy raised in, ths hinterland 
gets to Vnuw something about 
nature, man's mother, in the 
Springtime of the world! still tha 
greet nourishsr of his. spirit. He 
ts educated not only by books, 
hut by elemental and etemaj 
things—wind and rain, ths growth 
of trees, the ways of - wild ani
mals arid th* helpless habit* of 
the tame,

Flood Water* Level 
Said To Be Lowering

■ Water has receded fwim flooded 
mil roads in the Lake Harney 
region, and a survey la being 
started and roads are being 
planned for tha region at th* the 
Kelt Haven develuper. accord
ing to A. A. Jane, developer. New 
homes are alto being planned and 
scheduled for erection, he said. 

Recently two elderly resident* ofThe story Is told In "U tter from . .KwrnL,y u r,rt' rly rV tU,n“  01 
Groavernor Square"—a book Juatu k*)1? “ T W  re**oli w,r5 ............  - - - taken stick on the same day and

Mr. Jane was .(nstruntental In get-

islr Jobs. Said he:
“ I do not see th* point of in

terfering in Industry fof I hi sake 
oi tmeifaring and I am wornwl 
about the risks of destroying 
the vigor and aelf-relianre ut 
private enterprise."

That, 1 take it, ta pretty strong 
milliard, a* coming from one ot 
tha leaders In a Socialist govern
ment which ia In th# midst of a 
ronslderable nationalisation pro. 
gram and has hqd the great 
<ron and steel Industries on It* 
list.

which grownups don't understand.
So, more and more he is drawn 

Into th* mysterious and terrible 
aauil world, strictly intoxicating 
and unhealthily ^selling for his 
half-formed mind. Lika island na
tives first visited by white trad
er*, he la more fascinated by the 
vices o f the grownups than the:r 
virtues. Ha sees them through v 
mixed fog of childixh hero-wor
ship and puritan disdain.

He live* in crowded small apart
ments and dawdle over hi* arith
metic home-work at night because 
it ia more Interesting to hear the 
neighbors quarreling beyond thin 
piaster walls. He lacks the priv
acy growing children crave. When 
h« breaks th* rules that hedge 
him In, he can get Into more *e- 
rioue trouble on the streets than 
a country boy dogs who flees 
to the woods, where snakes 4mav 
be poisonous but at least ate nev
er human In form. . \~-

The big city kid* Is socially 
more sure of himself, but hU 
toughness Is liksly to be only 
exterior and his wisecracks cover 
frustration, and uncertainty.

They say war is the supremo 
lest of any nation and calls forlh 
its finest men. Well. Jn Germany 
•I once asked an American in
fantry commander, veteran of 
many battle*, who made the bett 
soldiers.

"Fee had lots of fip# city

kids," he said: "But the farm 
boys generally, are best. They 
stand up Utter under strain.”

I think the difference lies In 
the way they grew up.

the time.
Which is reason enough for peer, 

ing into the History of our crests 
and seats, and finding out how they 
got that way.

But, first, a brief explanation. 
In that order of Mr. Truman's, 
"Asure" means blue, "Argent" 
means silver. “ Per Fesa" means 
divided by a horixontal bar. and 
"Nebuly" means cloudlike.

The language dates all the way 
Uck to when knighthood was Kb 

Dower. .
Arthur Dubois, of the army 

heraldic aectlon. told a reporter 
that heraldry has it* practical side, 
tpo. - -  W

“ It’s th# way we make docu- 
menta authentic," he avid. That's 
why we adopted the great seal on 
June 20. 1782."

That's a long time ago, but we 
weren't starting anything.
. The .Encvciopedia - - HrHitflpil' 
■ays the Greeks and Romans lovfll 
doodads on their armor. So dot 
the Japanese and Chinese, and so 
did the early A*tecs.

There was a reason for this. A 
man in armor looks pretty much 
like another man in armor. So, a 
coat of arms was more than de- 
roratire; It was sl.u the way to 
tell Gus from Joe.

rompleteii by tho former .ambas
sador to tendon, who shot and ting them to Fernald Laughton

Memorial Hospital. Ray Borden 
‘ ' to hav*

It may havr U rn liit hear, 
condition, or s kidney ailment, lliat 
caused John G. Wlnant, foimcr 
ambassador lo the CAtrrt of St. 
James to take his.own life al lin
age of 59. But we suspect diiiliu 
sionmrnl which all of us feel it 
timet toward voild conditions 
and 'which thus! U  greater with 
those who live with them constant
ly as U  had during moil of his 
adult life, had more than anything 
else to do with it. You cannot 
fight through one war lo make the 
world safe for Democracy, then 
devote' the next twenty years to 
trying to make -democracy work, 
then dodge bombs in another war 
in a fight for the Four Free
doms. only to see them made a 
monkey of by large segments 
of the world’s, population without 
feeling as the poet must have fell 
when he haid, ” 1 have a need of

said
and of 

loo 
Rodsrtrtli,

• V  »e

longer, aisd

was reported by Mr. Jane to have 
been,in a serious condition, and 
Noah Donovan had suffered a 
stroke.

killed himself Monday night.
Fubtishera Houghton Mifflin 

Company said the book would ba 
out Nov. 18:

" I  will always remember his 
cold anger when I told him thvt 
it was hi* duty to run for a third 
term.”  wrote Wlnant. “ Ha ana-1 . . .. .
we red very bluntly that ho had ‘ he * 1P'0,‘ a‘ ion
done his part aa a liberal and thati P*nd,n‘  pvoplv. 
some'of the rest of us could share 
the burden A f carrying forward ' ,  
tha things wr*Vrofrssed lo believe." .

Winant wrote that when he * **• 
suggested to the President that 
he get by himself and think It 

, hr h>

Old Time Revival By 
Church O f GodNov.9

own belief In him was 
on the ronviction that he

____  in fact, an old-faahloned
Whig I believe if he had lived In 
th* Um* of George III he would 
have Joined with Chatham, Fox

An old tlma Penteros'sl revival 
logins at th* Church rff God, at 
Elm and Geneva Avenue* next 
Sunday night, and will continue 
*r>T two weeks. Bervlre* will be 
held each evening at 7:30 I*. M. 

of de- bv Rev. John Milton of Baxley, 
Georgia.

There will be special singing

II* never fells victim to the 
chief crime of modern city llte. 
which ie—to become a stranger 
to the land. He may grow up 
some tk list shy and reserved, but 
he haa an Interior self-reliance 
that makes up for iL 

The main thing is he ha* time 
In eueh an atmosphere .to have 
fun In the free way a boy need*— 
to roam • and build up. hia wind, 
legs and nerves against the 
tasks that lie ahead. IR- can do 
more things he want*. In the way 
.ta wants to, ahd he learn* by his 
own ,tria!-and-crror method,.which 
i* the beet way. You dop't really 
grow wise enough to learn .from 
other people'* mistakes until you 
are older— tg you ever, do,

In the city, on ih* other hand, 
a boy hears th* parental "no, no, 
no-" from birth. He',Uvea In v 
more dengerou* world, where aa-1 
rldental death ii always near.. 
He play* In nartow confined > 
spaces, end hi* play la as super
vised a* his studies. Thera la 
little, opportunity fer him to ea

i -
To the friends who worked for ant} sup

ported my candidacy for the'City Commission 

I express my appreciation-. ■■ ■ % *.

The confidence ex pressed by the splei\- s
— i

did vote yesterday makes me fully realize
i - - - r -

the responsibilities I havd undertaken* With

over, hr beard RVosevelt Tor the,' “ 7  HuT. l„ T u r.n - of th.' Col
b' : .  ”  St-gainst the King and Lord 

. nu . v ‘ North. In our Um* he ha* fought
"You know. Gil I can never U ,  to defend the rights of man."

alone," and pointing Oqt of the. 0 f  Russia, Wlnant wrote this 
" to ta r  lh* “ (Dee, he ' w„  tht opinion shared by him and
added "I cannot even go out Britain's Anthony Eden: 
and w*lk alone under thole trees. Great faith in the Russians aa
Always someone has to be wUh'fighting alll«. and equal belief In

r "*.V “ *• 1 V*. ,their ultimate desire for a peace-
. Winant ■ account ts of ths yean j U) world."
Just preceding the war

It* years
and hi*

term as ambassador,
■ in  the Introduction, Wlnant 
wrotet

"On# of the deeper reasons for 
wanting to Writ* ts the growing 
disillusionment of today; which not 
only dims and obscures the pre
sent. but Is trying to cloud th* 
past. ( -

It has seemed to me that many 
people do not understand the
urgency o f these days."

Wlnant lauded Wins tun Church
ill. wartime Frlme

"JS & .X * '' .

tiD tt

■yd.vmU*wf hJ  yoUnT pc^ .U -cap* ln‘ ® that dragon-haunted 
nfsKtt!!1 f r g j i f e  P'!*n !'*; dream world of pirates end eaa- 
attend rd l  y ,n,f|ted to t|( l  and cowboys end Indiana

the help-of the people I shall endeavor to

fully discharge the trust placed in me.
-g

NOTICE - ••

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L

In Now Ready For
Special Partite

St%-
For Reservation* Phone Ofon 

Orange CUy,
____________. !I : '> . v, .*.

Congratulations to the Junior Chamber 

of Commerce for helping to generate inter

est in City affairs and in getting out a splen

did vote. They have rendered a real service 
to the community.

J

Tha Poor Cot 
Had No 
.To

~ But You Havoll-

! To* book* are open for 
DiMoaal of 4^ will be 
ber; 8% dtaount for 
count for payment ia 
men! in February.

of 1947 City Taxes, 
for payment in Norm-

a a r ,!
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
Social. Calender

THURSDAY
m i  T . t .  L. Claaa' of the Ftr»t 
pti*t Church will hold ■ ears 

•rd diih .upper nt the church an
nex at 7:3u P. SI.

The Y. SV. A. of the First Hap* 
tUt Church will meet at Ihe hume 
of MU* Mildred Turner, 210 West 
Seventeenth Slice! at 7:30 p. SI.

The Weit Side Parent Teacher* 
Association will meet at 3:00 P, 

9  M. at the school.
A meeting uf all parent* Int***-* 

eited in Cub Scouting will he held 
in the Mcthudiit Church* annex 
at 7:30 P. SI. Sir, Muriran, d.»- 
tnct ♦iWUUve. Will_lie_|iie*cut*iu-
(II wm* thl* luhjert ami aniwrr 
question*.

FRIDAT
World Community Day will be 

observed at the First Christian 
Church Ly the Woman’* Inter* 

#  denominational Council of San
ford. The nirsting will l<cgin at 
3:00 P. SI. with Dr. it. H. SlcCaa*
I in, pastor of Ihe Orlamiu Park 
Lake Preibyterlan Church, a* 
guest apeak cr.

The Regular monthly meeting 
of the American legion Auxiliary 
will be held at 4:00 P. SI. at the 
Letrion Hut. All membery are 
urged to attend.

Si ON DAY
a  Circles of the W. SI. U. of the 
®  First Baptist Church will meet at 

3:30 P. SI. a* follow*: Circle No. 
2. Sira. H, K. Cordell, chairman, 
with Sir*. A. L. Wilson, Seminole 
Boulevard; Circle -No 3, Sira. II. 
E. Turner, chairman, with .Mr*. 
Turner, 210 -West Seventeenth 
Street: Circle No‘. 4, Sir*. R. E. 
Peurifov, chairman, with Sir*. 
Joder Cameron, 714 luiurel Ave
nue; Circle No, 6, Mr*. Slattin 

' Stlnfflbhrr, chairman, with Sir*.

• Forrest Gatchrl, 2320 Laurel Ave
nue; , Circle No. 0, Mr*. J. At 
Strange, chairman,' with Sira. J. 
Roy Rrilt, 842 East Nineteenth 
Street.

The luiard of Ihe Junior High 
School Parent Teacher* Associa
tion will meet at 3;0Q P. SI. and 
the regular P.T.A. meeting will 
be hcldwj 3:30 P. M. In Ihe school 
auditorium.

Circle No. t of the First Bap
tist Church. Mr*. C. F. Cooper, 

0  chairman, will meet with Sir*. M. 
C. Hagan, Country Club Road.

Circle* of the Presbyterian 
"Woman’* Auxiliary will meet «t  
3:30 P SI. aa followir Circle No. 
1. Mra. A. U. Mahoney, rhairmnn, 
with Mrs. Charles Morrison. 2fifi0 
Hiawatha Avenue; Circle No. 2, 
Sir*. C. E Ginn, chairman, with 
Sir*. J. O. Amirs, Jr., 1000 French 
Avenue; Circle No. 3, Mr*. W. IX 
Hofmann, chairman, with Mr*. 
Ctonre Thurston, 210 Virginia

0  ' N“ * *• M« *  J 9
Ilincqiscin, chairman, with Mm . 
F. 1*. Meriwether, Celery Avenue; 
Circle No. 6. Sira. D. II. Middle- 
ton. chairman, with Sir*. L. F. 
Boyle. 2401 Melionviilr Avenue; 
Circle No. 0. Mrs. II, II. McCa*. 
Mfc •’hxl.man, with Mr*. Frank 
Woodruff, Sr.. 620 Oak Avenue; 
Circle No- 7. Sira. W. L. Roche, 
chairman. With Mra. C. J, Fisher, 
Woodsmore* Orlando, for • ' lunch
eon. Telephone Sir*. Roche. 106(5- 

' R •bout Um* and transportation. 
‘ The Business Woman’s Circle 

No. 1, Mhs Sara Warren Eaater- 
hy, fhairm*n. with Mr. J 

“ ^YTC am Vron  ‘Avenue, at 6:00 
£■ Woman’* Circle

2, Miss, Marnr Eirlf* 
man. with Miss Eli*# Hutchison.

* Woman’s Club Enjoys j
Literary Program^/? e r s o n a Is

— Th-" LBM'Si Ufe~PTPitHinrni of  
the* Ftne—Art*--Department -of-the 
Woman’* Cluh wa» in charge of 
the" program ftfr the ' tnonthlv 
luncheon meeting of the group 

‘ held yesterday at the club liouae. 
t Mr*. O. P. Herndon, president, 
presided uver thi* getviral cluh 
meeting held during the lunrheon. 
The »alute to the flag and sing
ing of “ America" opened the 
meeting after whieh reports were 
h*'ard from nil committees. The 
invocation w n  given by Mrs. Kir
by Fite.

Mis J. W, Hail was Hie spun
‘ in (T Mu' program ai raniu-tl hv 
the literature group which ha*

I Mr*. II. Want* Rucker a* its 
I chairman. Sir*. Hall pir-M-nled 
Slisa Marv Alice Adam*, a Rol
lins College *tud*-nt. who i* on 
the staff of the Flamingo, a col- 

( lege mapirir.e M|»* Adam* i* 
mn luring In English at Rollins.

Miss Adam* spoke on the “ Re- 
nalsBance". n poem wrilien hv 
Edna St. Vincent Millet af'r-r 
which she read the nwra. She 
was ari-ompanled by her mother 
from O/lamlo. Mr*. F E Ilo|l* 
•Iso r*»d to the irioup a 'el-‘grnm 
in the form 'of a poem which she 
wrote and sent to Arthur Godfrey 
at the lime Dick Aiken appealed 
on hit program.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. J. t), Huff. Ml*. George 
McCall. Mr*. II. C. Moore. Mr*. 
E. A. Monforton. Mrs. II A. 
Mon-land and Mr*, W. P. Field*.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr*. Rucker, Mr*. E. II. 
Clements, .Mr*. C. R. Dawson, 
Mrs. T. C. Blabulell. Mrs. Hoy 
Till!*. Mr*. Herndon, Mrs. Janie* 
Hall. Mra.. Jum' Roumillat, Mr*. 
John Kick, Sira.- B. H f-’romleyr 
Sir*. II. A. Slontieth. Mr*. O. F. 
Harrison and Mr*. SV. A Leavitt.

A Do Mr*. II. W. Good* heed, 
Mr*. II. M. I'apwurtli, Mr*. J. A, 
Young. Mr*. R. T. Warren. Mr*. 
W. & Bromley, Mr*. II J. J.ch- 

.man. Sir*. K. W. Fite, Mr*. E. G. 
Kllpatrirk, Mr*. C. C, Earle. Mr*. 
J. T. Newby. Mrs. J. C. Russell. 
Mrs. V’ail Lovell, Mrs. H. It lli-ek, 
Mr*. Harry I.eo, Mr*. 4, B. Wray, 
Mr*. C. L. Redding, Mrs. E. C. 
Harper. Sir*. It, W Williams. 
Mr*. J. E. Courier, Mrs. J. N. 
Gition, Mr*. 8. G. Harriman, Mr*. 
Cecil Carlton. Mrs, Wurt War
ner. Mr*. J. II. Crawford, .Mr*. 
Gabo Michael, Mr*. Wadsworth, 
Mias Mary ItoU-rlson. Sirs. J, H. 
•Menirk and Mr*. O. E. Well*.

Also Mr*. William Schnalirl. 
Mr*. W. B. Kirby, Mrs H. I) 
liighleyman. Mrs. W. It, Hof
mann. Mr*. L. T, Ho**, Mis. Her
man K. Morris. Mr*, R. A. Cobb, 
.Mrs. Fletcher K, Bulls, Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Francis E- Bolls. Mia. W. H. 
4ennlng*. Sir*. Franrif Sleriwelh- 
br aml S|r». J. E. HakiA.

Indian Siound Village, at 8:00
P. M. ,!

, WEDNESDAY
The Soria I Department of the 

Sanford Woman's Olub will hare 
a desert bridge at th# club lioee 
at 1:30 P, SI. llostrsM’* will I* 
Mr*. W. R. Brumley. Mr*. Franrl* 
Meriwether. Mr*. George Stine. 
Mr*. Klrhy Fite. Mrs, K. A. Lond- 

‘ •nherg. Mr*. Jnrk RStlgan and 
Slra.'sl,. F. Richard*. Ho.ervntion* 
niav !*• inade Wifh- Mra. RatIgnn 
or Sir*. Meriwether. It D alfesanl 
that the luncheon will lie served 
promptly at 1:30 *o member* are 
urged lo Ih< on-time.

Woman’s Association 
Meets At Golf Club

The first playing meeting of 
the Woman’* Golf Association 
wa* held yesterday at the Sem
inole Country Club with putting 
contest* and a Blind Bogey tour
nament being enjoyed by the 
member*. The nine-hole Putting 
contest-war runduc tpit‘ tiy'Mr*:‘ r"‘

Sir. and Mr*. Finnk Lanisoti 
have returned I nun Cedar Rapid*, 
la, where they visited n-lativ** 
and -friend*.

Mi** Mildred Hobsuii. MU* Iwil*

~  Hr William* Ttnrt wai won by Mr* 
J. F. Stuck who had a total of 16 
put*. Slit* Dorothy Powell with 
a three handicap wa* the winner 
of thp nine-hole Blind Bogey 
tournament with a score of 46. 

Among Ihe player* at the club
Meriwether and Wayde Rucker, Jr. yeaterday and through the week 
iiit-nt the pasi ut’vkciiti in la l*1 Mr. ®nt! Mn. Ban 
inliaftStt* where Iht’V vihin.i! friend*. hot hum.. Mr. and Mrj. Andrew

_______  5 Carraway, Mr. and Mr*. John
Dr. If. Waylc Rucker plan* to Ivey. Nr. and Mr*. George Thur*-
tve on Sunday by plane for St. ... iS t iu  Sn\i- *  '  — - Mr. and Sir*. W, R. William*. Sir.

»nd Mr», A. J, William*, Sir. and 
Mr*. Price Heard. Dr. and Mra. T. 
F McDaniel. Mr. ami Mr*. W. G. 
Fleming, Mr. and Mr*. C. K. 
Spencer. Dr. and Mr*. Harry 
Woodruff. Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Ponder and Sir. and Sir*. Roliert 
Axl.

Alio Sir*. Karlyle Housholdcr,

leave ■ ■  .
Petersburg where he will attend 
the Stale Dental meeting.

Malcolm S'a Neill who i* 'a t
tending school In Miami spent last 
weekend With hi* mother, Mr*. 
F.- K. MaeNeill. at her home on 
Park Avenue.'

Dr. and Mi*. II. II. MrCailin 
and »on. Joe 'Mcl'aslin, have 
move I their residence froip 610 
Magnolia Avenue to their recent
ly purchased home ul 2041 Mel- 
lonville Avenue.

Mr. arid Mr*. Fred Kline of 
Visalia, Calif, are vUiling nt the 
home of Slisa Martha + ‘ox and 
Sleaile Fox. Mr*. Kline will la- 
remembered a* ihe former .Mari
on Whiteman.

Mr, nnd Sira. (i. M. Willi* and 
children, Charles and Lucy, and 
Sir*, and Mr*.’ V. E. Carroll left 
today for Little Rock, Ark. where 
they will attend Ihe burial ser
vices fur Mr. WilH* son. who is 
lilted among Ihr war dead being 
in-ought back to thi* country from 
Europe. He was killed during the 
invaxivn of Germany in 1H44.

* Hollywood
Hy III)II THOMAS

M E T E O R

$ ! & « > . ,

So much fo r  no litt le ! 
Bl»f rnmern features n( 
Hmall camera economy.

A. WIEBOLDT
210 South Park Avenue

•r

For

GIRLS
JeWei
CRAFT SETS
latest Model
SEWING SETS
Toy
ELECTRIC IRONS 

W ASHING MACHINE.
LARGE SHIPMENT OF TQYB JUST ARRIVED 
- FOR ALL AGES. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 

. j - .  SELECTIONS.
LAY AWAY PLAN

(Christmas Tre* Lighfa)

,
* • •'

. « a
*- hC

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
306 East First Street • FhonS 99S

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. ti tA l— 
Much confusion hn* leniltiil from 
report* Hint Robert Walker wa* 
srrtlously ill. win letlding from 
jiirtuw* null leaving Hollywood 
forever, llftli in a* much confused 
a* anyone, " I merely naked for u 
alx-month leave from MOM,”  he 
tolj me. “ because my doctor said 
I neeiied the rest.”

Far from retiring. Bob *aUl lie 
ha* four mid a hair year* to gu 
under hi* Metro contract. Being 
off salary, he intends to go to 
New York »oon to make some 
money on radio shows, He added 
that hi* father, who had been 
gravely til in Sail Lake City, t* 
coming hero to livr. The lower 
altitude i* experted to Improve 
his health, ,

Orson Well* i* getting more 
international in scope, lie left 
Tuesday for “ Cagliostru" in Rome 
and will return to okay the final 
edition of "Macbeth." Then he’a 
off to England for ’ ’Cyrano.*’ 
When' 1 aakrd Orion If hi* "M*c- 
both” had academy possiblltie*. 
he replied, “ I ’m so anti-academy 
I don’t think about those thing*.” 
You may recall that, hi* rptic, 
“Citixen Kane,”  wa* virtually 
ignvrt-d.by the academy, . ,

Red Hkelton** c o m p la in t *  
ngnitfst MGM got thv

Mr* Clyde Tcrw-ilU-gar, Jr.. Mr*. 
John Stuck, Mr*. 'James Higgins, 
Mrar'CIyde-.Ramsey. Mr*. Henry 
Witte, '• Ji■/ Mr*. Roliert Reely, 
51 r*. Hick Elberry, Mia* Betty 
Wilkinson. Mi** I/enahrlle Hagan, 
Mi** France* Mahoney, Mis* 
Dorothy Powell, Al Lyon*. Rich
ard Ilea*. G. E. McCall, K. G. 
Kilpatrick, G. W. Spencer, F. D. 
Scott, Roy Mann, Roy Symea, 
Roy Holler. II C, Hetxcl, Frank 
W(HMlrtiff III and Hugh Whel- 
chel. ^

Also Ed la-vv Whit ner, AI Bry
ant, Clarence Clause, Bobby Shu
man, Gem- Smith, Gene Bryant, 
Boli Kilpatrick and Hill v Kil
patrick. . Those practicing dur
ing thi* week were Mr*. Ilardld 
Kastner Mra. John Higgins, Mra. 
dayman, Mr*. Frank Ray, Mra. 
Charles Haiilerson. Mr*. Martha 
-Ftl!»-HajT*7"‘ Mra.-'Douglaa E. 
Charles, Mr*. Gordon Sweeney, 
6Jr*. Roby Luing, 'Mr*. Hugh 
Whelrhel. Mr*. Charles I.uke, 
Mr*. Harry Silsliy, Mr*. Herman 
G. Kcliol* ami Mis* Helen Cabas,

PACE F1VF ?
■n

1HI HONOR OF KINO THI FIBS! to sign omdat wedding grci-Ung* from 
th* Girl Scout* of.America to-Princes* Eliiabeth goe* to Girl Scout 
Carol* Jrnnrr, of Iging Beach, California. The Princes* is a member of 
th* British Girl Guide*. Watching th* slgnlng-rcfemony in lamR Beach, 
•te Mr*. C. V*ugh*n Ferguson, Schenectaify, N. Y , national president, 
and Senior Scout Nancy t * « Bell of Long Beach. The me-iage accom
panied a crystal paperweight, token gill of the more than a million Girl 
Scouts and a, quarter of a million Seoul leader*. tint* rnottonal)

FASHION NOTES
lly DOIITI1Y ROE 

AasocUted Pre«a Faxhlun Editor

CommuDity Day To He 
Observed On Friday

ntntiTPit;— ttnr— Bui IftF"
best answer would be ‘  better 
pirture* for the retlhrad,, and that 
took* to tie In the offing. He is 
ladng mentioned. foV “ ’niree 
M u * k e t e «• r a" and “ Neptune’* 
Daughter," Both will hav# -star 
rant* and that might remedy Red’* 
claim that he get* little aupport 
In hi* ffTht*. .

Jack Benny wa* asked to meke 
a guest appearance- in Rcd’a cur- 
rent picture, "Fuller Brush Man," 
hut Jark’* air sponsor turned it 
down. Reason; Th* two romlc* 
peddle rival cigarette* on the atr..

Hyena l^>y has a yvay with 
her. When I dropped In her dres
sing room on the “ Blandings" set, 
I was surprised to see a telephone. 
It wa* the flret I had ever seen 
in the dressing room of any atar 
(producers want the player* to 
keep their mind* on actlngl and I 
askrd her how the did It  “ I Juit 
asked for It," ihe aald blandly. . .

Glamor girls are rarely buddie*, 
Out thi* does not apply to Joan 
Crawford and Ida Lupino. In tt ft , 
fda h*» the writing bug. It *-rTh- 
bllng an original movie for Joan. 
It’s Ihe story of qn actress and it’* 
•ailed “Acrdemv Award" . . .

Melvyn Douglas tell* me he i* 
doling the road show of "Call Ml 
Mister”  after It* run In San Fran- 
ciKo. |n-cause It’* ’ losing money. 
Though a Broadway hit, It can’t 
pay off and Douglas figure* that

NEW YOUK. Nov. 6 (,V)—The 
Duchess of Gluuchesler *ii{er-tn- 
law uf King George VI* and her 
entrourage wilt be dressed in 
muted *h*dr* of chiffon tweed at 
the wedding uf Prince** KUudielh 
and Lieut. Philip MoOnthatten, it 
was disclosed today by Peter Rus
sell. London designer who made the 
gowns before hi* current visit 
here.

“ I have u*ed- three* colors, all 
ill the same light-weight tweed," 
said .Mr. Russell. "The Ouchins will 
wear a shade l call 'phantom rod,' 
which I* a brown tone with a red 
tinge. The other gowns, lo be worn 
by her attendants, ate In 'pbantum 
lilac', a .pale, lilac with a gray 
tinge, and ‘phantum brown,’ which 
is n sort uf pal# sable."

All the dresses are calf-length, 
said Mr. Russell, explaning:

‘’British women are willing lo 
wear their day clothe* calf length 
hu no longer.* After a ll, no one nut 
a fool would wear an ankle-length 
dre»* on the street In these dsys."

The Duchess' gown, as well as 
(hose af her-ladir* In writhing and 
other member* of her household. 

bigwigs’ T *lal IWtlttWl hl|l»,‘m id“5Ir.~R~-s<~TT

_ World Cummunily Day-wdl 
observed tomorrow nt the Fti*l 
Christian Church nt I . ihi |», m . 
willi Dr. It. II. kli-Casliii. paster 
of the Orlando Park l,ql>e.J.’)e*by- 
teiian Church, ns ginpi gpciiker 
lb* »nill have as hi* sfbjecl "Thi 
World Is My Cmumuni 
from all churchi* of 
In- present. ,

Clothe* have In*en coilii ti-d fidm 
women and w ,;t be pai k<*d for 

Jshippiug nt this tu eel lug fm the 
'school children of KiitiijN- II. 
W o m h ii ’ »
Council will 
meeting. -

hihjecl "The 
lily". Women 
Siniford will

Lltlytl Whitaker Is 
Honored On Hirtlulay
- • t lv jlt  WjlTtH'W ’ 'WIT* tiblloiWl 
on hl»_fiH>H«*>»nUi • birUirlaV with 
„ 11 1r*\* gi\i-n --ii Saturday night. 
The Whitaker home # »* ileeitr-
nu-d with ted and pink* ruse* am 
fern. Dunni- th. evening vnrlou* 
games mid - cuiltevts 'OH* enjoyed 
hv tile glll’-t S

Following llo- giinn*. Lloyd re- 
refvisl mant gift from ili* 
friends and u ft . Itim n( • were 
nerved. III Mi ar-.l 'lr - J. M.
Whitaker. 'It and '\i l». II.
M in ,, Mr W It l*iingle mol

Circle Meets With ,j 
Mrs, J. E. McKinley I

--------. ITie- Daughter* of "e - le v  Clar* ll 
of the First Mrthorli*t Church I 
met on Tuesilnv with Mr*. J, F I 
McK’nb i*. ti|8 Magrolii Avenue, j 
at 8:0t) I*. M. .Mrs. 51. I. Wright, 
' It* ]/- b B iMdf. MM ^.'.^IV 'ninr- ,

-•rvisl -n- dtwatrsiw* f-n~ thr- rrrrt--*
iliu

Mi Biialie William* presided 
i . 'i f  tie  meeting ‘ litol Mis th K. 
Wldti gave the devotional. He 
Pott* wen* beard drum eh airman 
of Do iiimmnge -ale held in IV 
tidiei and the eltalliltai) of the 
group ndling tnnj

Mr- .1 L Coiirlei *.*id Mis. I.
'L Tvre eouduetid a Market lias- ( 
ket sale the proi'ied* of* which • 
were tdnicd over to the building 
fund of the church'. Announce- ) 

Mttde of tbe Untied N.i- 
Tfirn* rjVnlv i*uiir.«e lo M  given at 
the church this Miming Wed in* S 
dec at « 3o p. 51. and the fellow 
ing two Wednesday*
, Following the business meeting 

the host# - -etved n stilud course 
to (I., folio s nig mcmlrer* pir- 
-ml ’ Mrs. I* M. l loWi-ts. .Mr* G.: 
W. Ilniiey, '1. c II Winn, Mr*.] 
ll A Flitted, .Mr A It Sli-vens, < 
Mr*- J t>. Lan-y. Mi*. J. C. r 

Mi M ! (.’land. .It .)
'1. E I! (jiney, Miss \v I ,
ci*k. Mi- Wright# Mr*. P, A I 
RpivlupiL Ainu J_-Ur .Thurtntmd*.* 
Mr- MeKint. v. Mr* Ratliff, Mr*.
J. II. Amlerton, Jr., Mr*. II. A. 
Swan-on, Mr-.W. 1). For lies, Mr*.
K. It Ikijli*. 5li*. S. ti. Ilarri-i
loan. .Ml- W. A. Hunter. .Mr*. ! 
White, Mr*. William*, llr£  Ro>- 
Trlti.. 'lr*. Courier ’ and Mrs,
I’vu*. ■

HAHBONE’S MEDITATIONS
Uy Alky

Dr. Charier* L. Fenwiw 
Opkmtelrlsl

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Ilnur*: K-ll l-S Phone 1)1

S|t. 9-12
Eyes Ftaminrd • Glasse* Fitted

S iS j lL »J A l> A .Y  INN.
l ull iNl.bef*
tĤ ludlDR 
Hbritut* *•** 
Vttnih H im 
i»r ink
Cttlfkrfc Ififtt/r 

Fif* i ’ 5 i

ItrAti ikiuy »r 
VrR«tabt»,

uL DrtuH,

i :s

r- itc*n# i ‘iEi.i 
i'tn kl«-i .Hi#* 
ffm«lc: 3fnl wn
UmibA iK

iris Uixl.
4 All Ulhl

*?b
'* r Ly

[V-gttilUJjtijHtlieh.r

atmuVitdicr*. «■( r»-

nft r«l .- 1 >rl*ado

l*3tk ♦ lit J i-,r

Ktit r  »*" w .\rv-n\Vu**-ii irr'
C * iHat *4* I • 41 i 'n

l.el'« lit) 1'ir Tlu* Movie*!

H r  -OpetiH 12: lo l*. M.-, 40c
\

f Tom  SAY he CYAN 
CuuLP GO tM N ft /HAH 
-  tH  I  S P E C ' IT  

CO U LD  -  SY  F REIGHT/

CAST .DAY. THURSDAY!

rue

Macumbir

AFFAIR
t r i m  f i i u f i k

1

-II■
>J

Frittay &  Saturday!
— D O U H I.i: F E A T U R E -*- ’

MENU

studio j*|

It i* made with a net yoke trjm- 
i ned in coxding tô  match the go b p  
three-rguarter ateeevei willi my- 
inlay* and a full *klrt~ *hirr«d 
atxiut, the hiplini*

The tweed to lie used in thj 
gowna la very light-weight, ex
plained thr designer, with • rough 
texture. He is using the fabric 
extensively throughout hi* col
lection. often with matching coats 
of slightly heavier weight fabric.

With her rown the Dutches* will 
wear a red satin hat, .Mr. Russell 
revealed, designed by a French 
milliner realdjng in London, Mine 
I’issot Pavy.

Excitement over fashion* for the 
royal wedding la running high in 
London, aald Ur, Russell, though 
the rommonere are deeply dis
appointed at .the decision to haie 
no nubile ceUbration*.

Most interest surrounds th»

these day*, ffe was surprised by 
20th Fox'* plan* lo make thr nhow 
with Rex Harrison and Peggy 
Cummings Maybe they’ll title ;t 
“Call 5fe Ouv’nor." . . .

George Jeeeel say* he want* to 
y -  qsap.roitlf-wanta to film f 
film the Ilf* of Chaliapin, with 
Esio Pinta portraying the singer. 
“ I Remember Mama," which 
created some kind of record with 
130 day* of ihooting, 1* going

people can’t afford legit price* back for retake* I

Your Hair

Your Handa
*

* Your Face

. . . are headed for fell 
■uecoia when treated by

Phone 71t for~jr
Appointment

A N N ’S M IRASOL B EA U TY  SALON
117 North Park Avenue

if-risSsT ........  "  ....

ii i>i r iiir "|n< « in * •
Intcnti’iioniinjihimnl , i i** V* ’ I*

In* in charge of the ’1111141- nlti-ndmu 
I Pi inti le, S- innUm
Tlinnipsiiu, Nil!', lliui.-i nud \l
In rl lireeii, ll-im.in Swagger!)*, 
Kiln Itatir. Tlnliui! Ibthunnun, 
Nafhnrr and f  .f l • t l i . t .^.fb rtha 
llnrdi’ti. Milgr-t- I tail, lluth llri’w- 
I I .  M.’mlii I.*. * in «\l 11- Nettle-, 

lly t IIA lll.t) I 11-. AD VMS llmiutid and I..,.. .Mill . Il.nolliy 
A*.acis(r<l Prr«» 1 mid Iklilur j M in -, -|i» i «-!(i: Maty
When you want In piepnri* n ] l.ri- ltinn * l (*,- Ib-liMnlmii. Mur- 

quick dinner fur, two |H<upte vour r'»n > no i \ » l! iiiiinmin, l i .in
main concern H the main ronrse. lei. K.|w . tinddr l-i lintn. 
If yn’u want .nup you .*an make D‘V lit!iii)ili. - i. i and tiny 
an excellent one from n can. or Dqvlil " id trr  nmi Pusvii Ij*>*„ 
from cumbining tww.eaii* uf dif- Naihiin 5 :it- Pete Itoweii and 
ferent varielie*. Hen* art* .nine , I ’anl -Mdb i 
•ugge-lion* for diniu-i-furtwo «n- i » 
tree* which reqiipe very lit t lr 
pieparnlmn lime. *

Turk t lni|>. ’ •*
t

W ! > I
jR ji .1*

y | »̂**t.-4 H t‘ - P- l *»• *’ »  “  '  cirate M 1 t*»4s fcUea
k4  *J & lit Lrff*et §*

— ~  r  •

|l»« I ill lilt!
V, tulkltL*! kRilli floitt *
'J (til • I.... I Ii11111a*11rv)

stiipY t
*, leapfumn ill |(

t liugi*
2 thick (uirli clmji*
2 I abb* spool)* bn tier nr vita- 

iiilnixeil iiiargartne 
I bilge sweet potato

, 2 large slice* Jiim-aplile - •Ibiun- Hie Itignid finin' mii-.ii 
A large prunes (optlunnll "mm and |*-a* and combine U 

tk cup |ijnrnn|ib- juice . f will* enough milk lo mnko t * : 
liroivii pork rhups ip bulli*r or •’••l* liquid., t’.-ok ihe iiin-dir-e-m.

-  imiii tif tntv— t:r i. .1

l ew ginin-t eayi-nm-

ACTION f 
SUSPENSE!

NEW
T H R I L L S !

ti*
lAWllNCt
T I E R N E Y

aastoH --
M art A l i i  >

s u n *  V
C A R R

IOI r  \
O i V L I M  i e  ^
f / X  . . .  *

— Compnitlim l*irI lire—- 

JOIISNt MACK ’
|{|{()\\ N

* in

"CODE OF THE SADDLE

S :  d

hup* jp
tnqrgailiir. 1 S|i)liiktie—utTlf  a;»H •TTI 
I’r'i’l sweel potato,'rut in linlf nn.l i Blend ■*.* Houi Add li«pud. i . .
place a -ha [f uver c«rH rtlJp. ‘It........ . *' ............. .. dir ring .*-.111 :0,1
move pit* f rum. prune* nml n.l.l I)'- Add p*-o|iinu.-nto, * 11 m l 
them and pineapple slice* to ■minne, Ib .l nil,I reive on 1. ,-1 
meat. I’mir |iineappie Juice ever I'udiU 
all..Cover arni^aimmer 35-10 min- | 
utec

-o-

Canned good* and qnirk• frnipri 
food* are vour !»-*t friend* when j 
Vourre a quick • Cooker - for • two.!

Herr are some »uJfKe*liuns for 
entree* involving canned gmHl*. 

Mushroom .Surpli*r 
I 4.ounce can sliced mush- 

rraims
1 8-ouflee raii 'pctt* *

Milk
2 tablespoon* butter or

Got ned ll r r f  *nd '- |in r . lx n .
__1 12, uiin*-, »«»i coim-d I«t |

I (i-u>|MMin pr< lUtFi-d hur*e- 
itidlsh

1 pound enn niparngin* tij»*
I 8 mince in n  luninln snin e

2 lnble*ptwin grated dn-i-.o

slitT-s of ei.i pi„l 
a sliulfdw wo|L 

|l|**u-l

Cut two Inch slit-e* 
iw-i-f. A1 range in 
pleased baking pari 1,ri
ll ilh In.t set ml: *h. Arrange, four
a*|ia(ngu* tip* tengtliwi-u- on each 
IhI-I slice. Cover with ’ j of tile

alrea.lv wholesale m*ntif«rtumr*.r,,n ,,r ,*’*i i4,“  *,,,lrp* 
ire trying to dupllralc tin* fabric*, '*ndi of tin ,:*nri*|fll* lo show 
which have lieeii plinlugTapheil. S|irlnMe with theese and bake in 

The fabric for Elltabelh’i  wed- n mrnleraleiy hot oven I luu Hi
ding gown of Ivory dutehe** naliu F1 ,'1"'1 nb.iul 2D minutes, 
was woven bv luidy Hart-Dyke, N’rtit Tin- remaining meal ran

closely guarded wedding gown, but1 
n

who ha* a illkwurm farm M 
medieval raslie in Krht, Mr. Itu*- 
*cll revealed. The castle i* a 
famous landmark of the Fnglmh 
-ountrvslib-, whose gatehouse wa* 
tromtied during (he war.

I«- used for sandwicht-* 
rvnmimng aipirngn* In

and th 
*alad

fur I he. next day’* lunch. The te- 
nuim-i,■' .tomato *anre will Jm* 
rea<le fur use in a cusaeroj# dish 
Ihe fnlbiwing evening.

HOME

COOKED

LUNCHES

SERVED DAILY 

11:30 A.M. lo 2 P.M.

Steak -  Chicken -- Fried Shrimp 

DINNERS

EVERY NIGHT 5:00 P.M, to 9:00.P.M. 

"Beat Shrimp On Earth'’

HOMER’S GRILL
324 Em I First Slreel

jqCU -T-W H i -S T O R Y -

Rrn,slidl Rayon 
• LUXITIC

PAJAMAS

11 ml

(ioVVNS

by

IIOI.EPHOOF
* a

*

fitiiiKgly grift nut! tvttrnt 

iti -nrift blue ur liIoHHinn 

pink Irimmetl in wlilta*. 

Sire* 12 thru 20.

$5.9.r>

■ V

m

■m--
m i  m*

Hnynn Jer«py I ’tijn inm t anti CiowttA w ith  a lm rt ttlevvog
. e

in  blut) ami bluHHoni p ink , p r in t  and anliil cnn ib im iliuna .

PAJAM AS $6.95

GOWNS ....  $5.95

RAYON JERSEY PANTIES
firielv, Iooao leg Btylu.i and aniiRRius.

79c to $1.50

"We Clothe Ihe Family — We Furnish Ihe Home" 
216 E. lflt St. d Phono 174

= iT

«  If
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ZACH T A M  IS NAMED SKIPPER OF 
ST. LOIRS BROWNS IN SURPRISE MOVE

Andersen Will Not 
'S ec  Action Against 

Mississippi State
____ HlliMlNtJIlAM, a U.. ‘ Novr -J

ST. LOUIS Nov. C i/ll—The- fit. veart inatcrlal on hand m il ! ^7—1Tom (Short)-; Mc\\ illianir,
meficu-rtt for a first rilviti<>n bugla Mat of tbc |wte.'i 
tram. Ilut-I said he wm "aIuiwhmI" “ W wippl Statu lut< nii.lii. ru
by the action and added; the scene of hut great-
. Vllr. Murj.uiman Mid hv 'wpsj®** ™X foulliall here Baturdu) 
dlsapnuintcd In the. showing off w ben Maroon* meet the ert,-- 
the club, amt disappointed in my * Auburn Plainsmen In their 
wnrfc:— ttYti. I couldn't ilt'ny That Mrnilmmml—aoutheawni CtmmHe

&
thv *howinir of the club disap- I *■*'*£ , . .

II c f - t r r  n f l r rw T  "Statti*! j  ̂• sh o r ty  « w  „ freshm an who ipointed
thv reason in thv cellar nml trail

Louis Browns had n now manager 
today, James Wren "ZarH" Tay
lor, to succeed Haloid (MuddyI 
RuH who*v work was called dis
appointing Hy rltih nffletaUT-  

Taylor come* to thv Brown* 
flOnLlheJ’iiUlmrgh. IlitaliU. whur«. 
he W3* o conch last season.

..M d .m v o L  with.. St-..Louis nrevi 
ouaty. lie ha* spent neatly 2 
year* in organised baseball.

Club President Richard C.
, Muekerman, in nnnonnctnu Ruel's 

dismissal. said that Muddy'* con
tract. which had one more year 
to run, would be paid in full.

It wa* thv second .consecutive 
time the Brown* haw hireil a 
mana.Tvr for two year* and fired 
him after one. Luke 'Sewell wa*

’ relieved shortly In-fore the end of _____ w __.......
the Hjlfi season, les* than half j a year. Term* of Tny--‘ Two of Auburn's barb* als-
wav through hi* two-year e«n-||yr)„ ,.ontmt B|so ha\r not bmm ' played -prominent rules in the

■  r  ---- famuli* 1U44 Kami-. Th

played for the Hiiihotjs hem 
hi IUI4 in- their 2tf*2l triumph 
<vet Auburn. Among other thing', 
hv returned a kickoff for a tout- • 
down to overcome an Aulnirn lead.

In 11145 Shorty was pet furnmi, 
for Army; nnd in 1WH he wa* 
out with injuries. The luirk wh i 
•turn'd in those two Mississippi

_____ t. . ___  Stale victories, halfback llarpv
never made public, hut it wa* lie- t’av<*. will run at the right han- 
I it* veil to call for salary of about hack post lu-re this week.

ed in that position I liroughoul the 
A met iron Lr#gue ran-. I could 
not agree with the club owner on 
the second jpoint, my record.

"1 fell heir to a seventh place 
team, and I feel certain that mat
erial was not nn hand to improve 
the Browns' position." _  j

Terms of Ruel's contend were

Hurl. Til. resigned as assistant 
to nascball Commissioner A. II. 
(Ilappy(Chandler to take over the 
managership, lie took Issue with 
a statement hv Muckerman, that 
although the club finished last

HEADACHE
m  C*r«L.* 4 »p*tJ*tJf

made public i  « ow _ >«««*»«» im* gjunr.
Taylor served ns wrung man-1 . '"V?,,11 •"man, Juilbsssk tu

age. of the Browiw'for a brief J ", WPck,"»f . * ? •
|H-riod in 104(1. after Sewell was ‘ 1 J ™ also g block-
released until end of the season. n^, u tbn, 'l. ’..l.“ M' . " He was coach with the 8l. I^uls «,«r'"!"Cnnm high aahiMds and will
club and before Hint served a* J*1' *'*''rfu,1!,J ^0."'"
manager of Ban Antonio in .ho ‘ "** ’ ^  M  ' «  «*•
Tesa* U-agov and Toledo club in “ "d 30,0(K).
the Amerlran Association, bpth » "''""uen wdl l-e wilhou.
Ilniwni,. farms M* Krvleea of ahveral regulars.

. . I Tin- new Brownie nmnnirer 4'l 'hrlud-ng llnl Herring, ends Ray(ItilfJ l«ff*4kiti tbdi t*a *,l,1 , llUtnflpr, William* .,H|I iltilnh f*vli4irii HtirlMtxhn 1* |d, Vui r.1-1 played with the Dodger*, Yankees. . ... . *1* ,Ph I yl urn an i
titm Uiisu u. N»ii,i< iHynvrs, (iipnts and Cpbs as catch- , ”  J'',<,hrnn arid "Till*
M W . - U W L  ier during hi* career. ■— Andr-M-n but the remaining plaĵ ■■

Kuel said his plans for future T  ^"W 'l l>e in U-tter physical
or.- indefinite. “ ^ " * '" » }» ' ' h» »  I » l  week.

( uncp iriiri Vbjfltt nl AuIkiim I
L l  I t  i  . . . ___  I . .  _____. 1  1

CAPUDINE

i

-

said his sipiad was in good spir- ■ 
suffeivd no new hints [mid

lit I hij VnmtcrhiH game last week.
Coach Allyn MrKecii nl Missis- 

j sip.pl Slate win warning his s<|U>d 
not to toko th£ Auliurn game too 
lightly, leinindliig them that Au
burn still hold* n Id to K i-tlge 
Jp the long series. *

Mississippi Hint,- l* In the run
ning for the Snuthrhslern Con- 
T- i • ' 11- - hnmplonship, having wo-j 
a first rnnferenre start last wee' 
against Tplane. 20 0. Thv Ma
roons last lost to Aiihiun In
im  . ■ . . .

The Hi ate simnd "is  - wnnawhai 
jluifterer). with Harper Davis nurr-

Iing an injured shoulder and Mock 
itig liaek-
wlllt an old

Trulll Smith still 
hurt.

nut

The World’H Knslrst Way To Have The World'* Hen I 

RoILh, Only HO .Minnies From Mixing Howl To Table.

V--

(Jel A I'nrhiigv AI Your (iriM-en* Tmluy

(tuarantecd TTi I'leane or Money Hack,

CENTRAL FLORIDA FOODS, INC. .
DIBTRIHUTOHH .

Mrs. Rbuth’s Roys 
Win Hall Tourney

Mrs Rvhll Bobth's Proipi slv iif 
•he ‘t-'oford ftrsoipisr Ui-hmil 
n buys round rnhin softball 
tourney held the first of the week 
at the school.

Th" Inorttament wm stresndin 
ed frnluring two strikes for an 

[•totand two out* to retire the slde.
■ The winners copped all three
■ irnAiea played.

'*r* rV-lfii-tn I’ni'r.’,

Sports Roundup
It) l l l ’Cll 4T1.LKHTON. JR.

NRW YORK. Nov. rt-(/P>— 
Ruby Cohlslein, n little guy from 

the Kmu Hide. wh>* hasn't done too 
badly in the Uixing business, i 
figure* there's just one way tol 
make good in the fistic trade . .7. 
"When you're young, you gotta 
buckle down for about seven years. 
You train hart! nnd lake care of
your *elf—£lL_l!«t_Jimu._iiiiL_4Ml.

■ ion illy. You learn all you 
ran and you make a wad. Then 
you con have ypur fun later." — 
lluhy, now one of New York’s 
top fight referee*, was moved to 
express this theory after officiat
ing last week when t.us l-emn-virh, 
a guy who buckled dnwm pounded 
the daylight* out of Taint Maur- 
lellu, wlju didn't "Hure," some- 
one flgreoil "j)U( pf(W tnany kids 
will train thy way you did 20 
scant npgjrt -  A lot nf'them," 
i-.I.U uin ieplicd. - You'd l>c fur, 
’;*• -I to see how many kids truth, 
just t »  nurd- Imt a Ini of them 
•-nit ,i. i!on a-> they gel u couple
of giw«l punu '

HlfiHRK KDUtATION 
A note leceivrtl at u University 

of Virginia fraternity house from 
a certain campus in cultured I'hil- 
udrlphjit lead; "Brolhcrs of the 

- chapter are offering I I points 
at’ even money on the I'ennsyl- 
vunia-Viiginia game. Bela will bu 
eXeepUnl fair! up to noon of 8 4̂- 
urday, Nov, S."

I'KMUIN ni'KIN.H 
Army v*. Notre Dame 

The subway nlunmi
Whose feelings are temler 

Con 11 lehrnte this
With n whooping south 
ls-ndrr

Virginia Va, (Vmisylvania.
I'eim .

Again

LITTiE OF COLUMBIA

TOUCHTON
DRUG CO.

RITZ
H E R A L D

PICK-THEAVINNER
CONTEST 

FirHt Prize . .

Second Prize

Parker “51”  Pen 

1 lb Box Candy
----  * ' “ ".' Awarded fly

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

Third Thru Fifth P r izes ...........  For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

Hnllnl.s riiu*t be In The Herald nffire before nnnn 
on Frldny or postimirked by that time. All games 

- must be marked. ^

BALLOT

Wake Porest Vs. Boston Coik-go 
• Willi great relief

The Yankee* chorused; 
"There ain't no fire 

111 IViiko-  Foreil.
Mlnnfsntn V*. J’unluo 

If Minue.iota-hnd Paul Runyan 
li would jie«| Purdue just 
like an onion.

PljncetoA V*. Ilarvat<l 
A .will’ fur Old Nas<au 
Or there oughta Is; n law.

ri.OltlDA
HTKTHON

•VS. (SKtlBOIk 
-VS- KKSKINR

COACM OP'Trte^ CoUi/MPiA
UhW eRSHY LfO/JS

HPOUTsrmrmu 
Winter sports promoters, who 

have seen rodeo gates take a 25 
|u-rccnt luinldc and pro Imskethall 
tickets *«-ll slowly, are waiting 
for the Sunjn llenle Ire show to 
imlh-ate whether business really, 
will la- Imd this winter . , The 
Baltimore ( ’oils ami ‘ Ghirago 
Rockets, who , meet tomarrnw 
night, have thrown 227 nnd 232 
passes, respectively. —And one 
of the ia-*t collegiate psuing 
duel* shauld take place Saturdny 
when I .a Payette's Frank Downing

Idle lies against Frank Burn* of 
ttilgrm. —Still on the same *ub-. 

5cct, Sam (Sugar Bowl) Corert*

Ik lending player* into the na
tional hockey leagov . . . story 
around' ‘ Brooklyn is that the 
Dodger.1' Fort Worth Tex., farm 
has asked for Dixie Walker as its 
manage)-—and. of colirsi1, will l>c 
turned down.

The head of the Southern Foot
ball officials wa* washing Wash- ___ _____ __ ____
Ington and fa*e play n recent gold rf-eovered in Germany, 
gsaii- anil- the . refs - Weir calling 
m rallies close ami n fW M * .
When three handkerchiefs drop- 
pnt to mark rules infraction* on 
pne play, it was tiro much for i 
P.A. announcer Cy Young . . .  He ___
sighed into the mike; "That's th* i miasinn at Rnnaeli. The Commli- j 
end of the hall game, folks, from ,(on nkead*- Has made a nrelim-

$26,000,000 Of Gold 
Alloted Td Austria

W A S1IIN UTOnT N o v. - U -W )— 
An International agreement sign
ed yesterday, in London formally 
alloted lrt Austria auproximiitetv 
f.’fi.nmi.lHKi worth of Niil-lootc-l

m
fhe Stglp - _ l>i-tinr.Mi..,i ^

nounced term* of rim agreeni 
which was signed liv represen
tative* of the United State*. 
Britain,' France and Austria.

Arlnnl distribution of the go!<). 
will I»e made |>y an Allied Com- |

here on we play drop the hankie."

tinlv one mcmlier of the Hit
man Texas varsity fuuthnll sipiad 
Is from out ol the stale.

inar" dlstrilnition of about * 404,. 
i!00.00fl worth fo France and. ha* 
"I*-* distributed share* to nthvt 
nations.

Ten countries filed their elaim* 
for shares in 'ho “mH not" va;- 
ueil at aim tit f.330.000.000.

-VS- NOTRH DAMP,

-VS- MISS. STATE 

-VS- MISSOURI \L—;

-VS- NAVY 

-VS- TENNESSEE 

-VB- BOSTON COLLEOK 
-VS- BROWN *

-vs- DAirrMornr* “ * ' -
-VS- I'BNN S TA TK ^__.. .

NORTH WESTERN -VS- OHIO STATE

ARMY
AUBURN

DUKE

GEORGIA TECH 

MISSISSIPPI 

WAKE FOREST. 

T A L P ^
COLUMHI.V- • 
TEMPLE 

MINN

•BE SUKK TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-

Name U . W H I M , H | , |  M

Address

*Get Your Ballot In Early*

Nine was the runnel up, winning „Vet ,'uya U.a'bwt f.mtimfl plnycls 
twi* rtf mt‘ UtM *' tin* Jmn ?»«run tliii iu?tu\uti are

Tie- rn*lrr of (I,., wlnnine lenm t'hmlrv and Barney Pm»!,
included Franklin It..h-nl.simh, „ f Mississiiiid.
tohnny ( arjer. .turn.-* Dull*. ■ ____
Emrenp Eat rid ve, Cedi

?{

Kivintx,
Stanley Kate. Jimmy Klider. Ed
ward .McCall, J.u*l Moss, 'Nolly 

i Nance. Tommy Newsome, l.awr

Vfi

Watih your thrills qo op with

B IG -C A R  Q U A L IT Y
and your Ms com* flown

A T  L O W E S T C O S T
m

T ;

Grandstand' l|uarlerharks 
When the Cornell t&O-pound 

team la-al Penn. D-6, the other ilay, 
ienre Kksii-v Uonitld Sorna, tiordun ; the rival ipiartcriinck* were 
^Toll and Itirlmrd Yates. Suavely and Munger.—They were

n't the same guys who useil to 
master-inind against cash other 
Mfyrc Citrl Snavidy returned to 
North Carolina, hut Cornell'* 
Francis (Bud) Suavely is Carl's 
nephew. Penn's ipiarterhoek is 
Pcty M linger.

.the

*■ -A
rl»’» graot fun to have Big-Car beauty—Big-Car 

comfort—Big-Car performance and depend- 

ability! It's even greater fun to enjoy these motoring advantage* 

t « .  at /owed coif In pvrdtai* price, operation qnd upkeep) You 

get this enviable combination In the new Chevrolet—the only 

motor car giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COSH Chevrolet 

I* outstandingly beautiful. V . with the smartest of Unei, colors, 

upholstery and appointments—the only low-priced cor with a 

luxurious Body by Fisher,

o o -w m t u u  oasi O m w  -
k powered by a worMTi diowplew 

big In,—Hi, anglne

fMX3T cm *
COMPORT AND 
RAKTY webed Adro 
•o il beseeie esly

ead
Mr

While walling for your new Chevrolet, protect 
your present co r -a n d  preserve It* trade-in 
value, at well— by bringing R to ut for skilled, 
dependable service, now  and at regular 
Intervals. Came in—today!

U N I  IN  IY4 f i l m  ‘

- I

1 A Palmetto Phone 1234

The ram, drinping past ■  
winduws of, I'liurh Earl (Red). 
Blaik's uffire, furnished a suhjerl 
fur speeulatimi mIhmiI KaturdayV 
Army-Niitn- Dauio game l-esl.ii. 
thn-alening tu liam|irr Army’s 
preparatinns . . . Induur*. Illnik 

■ refused to supply rumjiaht- 
merit uf tear*, nlthmigh Its n well- 
known fart that this year’s leant 
resembles the "Black Knight*" of 
the past three seasons - n« more 

'than the riilur uf Blaik’s hulr n--'
; stun Idea reil . . .  "I wouldn't l»> 
j tui,iiri*i-d if it rains Baturduy," 
•aid Earl, "I liitpc not. I always 

[like tu seu the custumi-ia have a 
(good time.'* . . . Mure seriously, 
jho explained that rain and powrr 
I to uverrotne soggy guing ami lie- 
IrauM* a wot, slippery field makes 
lit harder for a past-defender to 
change'direction to.cover a recelv- 

*cr who know* jugt where the ploy 
is going,

Although Rlaik insists that 1047 
"definitely la our down year," he 
doesn't appear top gloomy about 
the future . . , Augle Dlelcns, 
who mav do a lot of. passing 
against Notre Dame, is coming 
along well a% quarterback under
study to Arnold- Galiffa. And 
Imth these youngsters are good 
enough that Bill Gustafson I* de
finitely a halfback now . . . Davi* 
Parrish, who played fullback at 
high school In Whitewrlght, 
Tenn.. "will Iw a pretty good end 
in another year" and Bennie Davis 
Is going to be a great tackle some 
day. Bill Yeoman already I* "a 
better center than Jim Enos." . , . 
These boy* all are In th* class of 
1950.

Refusing tu discuss the end of 
Army-Noise Dame relations. Earl 
inorta: “They all seem to think it 
was Blatk That's childish think
ing. It's asinine to think that I 
alone would be responsible for 
ending such a aeries."

Alfred University's roarh, Ales 
Yuncvirh. finally has made the 
g ig  about putting a uniform on 
the team manager come true . . . 
At fuR strength, Alfredb squad 
numbers 23 man. When five were 
missing one night recently when 
a dummy scrimmage was sche
duled. Alex aot only consrripted 
Manager Bob Cheny, a 150-poun
der. but also grabbed M-ysar-qld 
Dick MrLane. son of the director ‘ 
of athlete* . . .  Erhl* viberg. who 
introduced hockiur to Sweden, pre
dicts that In tan year* the Norse 
nations, especially Finland, will

M O C i

AT m ss*
\8 ClEANi

r  rysss 
co*u

(All

i f Lu*

litt

SOTAtT coal CIIAXIt, OIMHMf 
IMSlatiTU

YOUHH FOB JUST 25* AND THE GUARANTEE FROM RECIPE FOLD-' 
ER IN ANY SIZE HACK OF QUAKER BEST ENRICHED FLOUR

r Once In a groat while a sc matin nil bargain offer like this happens your way! Look 
it  this: A compute, 6-piece set, containing a comb for every need and every purpose 
can be yourt at this breathtaking low price;Try anywhere else. You'll find you would 
have to pay at least t l .2 *  for the same merchandise! Not only that, you receive a. 
bandy comb cleaner that deans instantly. It's the genuine bristle rotary type with 
plastic handle.

T

Each comb is beautifully crafted from sparkling Virgin Polystyrene plastic. A ll 
have the cxclusifc ball point teeth . . .  perfectly rounded so they won’t scratch. Wait 
till you sec the clear, liquid colors! Lacquer Red, Amber, Ice Green, Pcaqh Tint, 
Transparent‘While, Black Ebony, etc. Be sure to order yours now!

SEND. FOR YOURS WHILE THEY LAST!
Hare's all tea do: Taka'Uie Guarantee from Recipe Folder in Any site sack of 

Hunker Beat Enriched Flour. Then mail It with the order form below and just 33c. 
You will receive your rumb act In a abort time, postpaid.

I f  this offer It Introducing you to famous Quaker Best Enriched Flour for the Erst lime, expect 
a real pleasant surprise. Just as hundred# of othar woman bare! Every baking is Insured, ares 
•mfm/irmi cmO! Thera * none hoar than this all-purpose, no-risk Sour. It's milled b j the same 
people who nsaks Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour sod Quaker aad Mother's Oats.

' - •

M A I L  T O D A Y !
OUAKB BUT FLOUR
P.O. Sea n t r ,  Chkoye 00, lOlaeH *

Flrase aend me th* act of «  forely romb* plus 
comb r leaner. I ear lore the Georaalee from 
the Recipe la any niso sack of Rusher BEAT 
Enriched Floor, plus lie  In coin.

,  ,  .  a-t ‘|"  ™  rri«i vmwty ••
i*a «**4 *ia

- -
• a * #•••••♦• » * 4 I•«

Nam# a jf * *« i t
i - -:r = .1

Address
City. , « * , .  • • > Zona... 'Stole, . . . . . - •  
This offer axplret June 13, 19431
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8ANF0RP HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA PARK S E V E N

YARDLBY VENETIAN ULI1 Seminole County 
Court Records

PhoneA w r k i ’i  Moat N u L tu I 
Aluminum -  Cedar -  Polish* d Ala 

_  ... Aak Ma Far F rn  Ka.iaial*
P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson 

Phone 2-0729

S IL V E R
FLEET
CABSOrlando u  o i i H M t

K- rm y, I I: « l a i  l.uU i Ti* It****" 
U o ii t

Campbell I. r lu «  i.'hnr-
lu li) Tu- W illatil T U 'aitiuurr n o  
Marts* T .

Thom a*. Vida la in tiau  r i t lr  Jo* 
»• To Mary l> liart*

>U(I*. M at) t: To V,.|« l„i..In-»ft 
Tlmnta, JlvJr Jia I'.

Tlii'lliai. v».|.l l-Mt.'iltaa H\lr jne 
1* T m l ‘ r« nln lUchtnontl

Thomas. VI4* vt%|r J*#
l* To T  o  UiiuirPM

U v y ,  II  II T o  Chart™ y. With* 
« »m|» •*tl<t llriittu  ••

Warren. John l> H a l lltiMle Co
• >oriif Nrttifh. »«l

p. HmftH. «*e*»r*r To John l» W uron
• tut «J*l**l-

IV.i r J  II . | «t Mall lelr I l f  T  , 
W A llarksr

IU niamln#.Afiih(ti*> ».|«it De-**h T »
• .•» tr* • Vmtfh «ih i

Johnson. K H rluv Clnm U To 
Annie* la t«rt»ioae>

arwaf •*»• r <a«d-o iff r»rtr n in• Sf i <UTi.i,.fi^r
B h*Vd * Vi | . luV a Ort r| lif Bfc’in «**•• *m  «nnm r*ti vis" let

inoM Tw • Vs' wHt t t*r t*-nrssf *• MW. *»*»'•II 4ftJ- Nt* ' If! SMO b|ld ; KB *«•*• ^
At . nil ‘lr i i«  ~vtofp» rvrryw h»t»* • < 
h.»nf«iA «t T»»uchton" l>»trw «’•*

FOR RENT I  ARTICLES FOR SALE 12 SPECIAL •>»■« V IC ES

-FOR SALE— Un.eroc* for drive
way* and roadway*— PhoneOFFICE spare In Melsch Building. 

IrtfW  light offices, newly uaccr- 
atad. all utilities, heat and jiuil. PHONE ZMr

ftllk'Kkl.AN l>M (HUDSON 
U DHIVK-IT. INC.

Gas spare heaters $14.05 up 
II. IL POPE CO. INC.■anrica furnished. Call 8dlh 

II. A A. Dept. Stora.
HOT PLATE LUNCH 

Served from tl:3C to 2 at Homer's. Expert Hadlo Bi-pairing 
Fred Dyers. 311 b. 2i..i ii

RECORD PLAYERS and radios 
for rent. By day or week. The 
Music Box, Ill) W. 1st SL AUTO RADIOS Motoi Tniliuril autn M l  ™ iu » 

' "hidsIFrjT* wutlf. Red 
Phone l»134,

. I -il k *r r la a  -t 
Klntitmrr u i 
To ra il in ' »•«2 NICE ROOMS, single .or double. 

718 Oak Avenue. FLOWERS ‘
f<w all occasions

McNBILL A YOST KLORI8TH 
Blpes Av«. Just o ff Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence ph. 810 R

belly , Thoaiat I: |I«1 y..|k, \ •) 
T II t"|>Kii mu lluli)

'*uflm. ritiiiin I. * t » l r  r  c .  • 
M idi I* Mneiia. • t.n M .rlha V 

u ntil a iw Tnu itn

i'CNwiI II ,nr, -in. I.llllr 111 'V  
i.il I Iniill* I'fiHlurtlua Ctr-lll .) 
••elation.

• la r j. M I-  i tin i*larltt*| Tn i>  
r**l Klurhht l ' i " i l n i i  ii erwlit \
i-rlalti.n.

I 'tt lla ti II I. «|tis Alt tilt a* I 
Klti|lil.t K lalr II.nk

r i i  » t t » : i . H (iliT u  tu i:<
III Hi J ‘ l-7 Tii t'lnii.l.i H ftlr |l..i 
Kulhiaa M araar.t V Tu Klurii 

h t » l*  Hank
Huy K. H) mrft J umi j  \ |. ,n,| 

T i  I'I-.imIii hl.lli. I la |ik
M»r|Wftihrr. f  i\ f  Kim Ida hia

SEE US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH I'RINTINC 

, AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.LRr.AC OF 

HANFORD v a 
I Hi N. Park I’ha*!*/!

KNOCK ID OUt ot 111 frame .lur the Impart, a shattered atlidvhtrld l* 
shown on Inp of Eddie I tf listed at hr lies In Ills rtmpc alter It hit a 
Ulephonr.pple at Cleans ,»tet, C.dlfotnia lieu* ted. serluudy Injured, 
was ruihr 1 to the tirairi hoipltal. (Inirrnillunal .Vinindjiitolo)

APARTMENTS. Adults only. 2300 
Mcllonvillc.

RENT—2 bedrooms, Phone
SEWING MACHINES 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Bert’s Sewing Mach. Sho| 
IIS S. Phenrh Ph. 1100

3 ROOM furnished apL Available 
Momlay. Montezuma Hotel.

w* - ■ ■ m. . , n

PART OF MY HOME, Kltchcp 
privileges 201 E. 10th. Phone

ATTENTION M O IlIR K - ix  
—DIAPER SEUVICK— >C_ 

Ruby Valet furni»hi-» hospitkl 
clean, sterile o'aivis aiT.I ileodnr- 
iifd container. Be inomical end 
safe. Fully medli nllv approved 
Call Daytona 2407-W wllect f< r 
details. 0d diaiirre, $? n week. 

••FIRST IN SANFORD-

A WS6KFrom where I sit... ly Joe MarshlUXEDO FEEDS—compista Jtivo. 
Hunt’s Tuxeds Keen Store

■ *d *10 Olkwl |M*s*iil***i(lr t*»NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver. 
Liberal trade in A terms. The 
Music Box. 110 W. First St. 
Pohne 053.

2 WANTED TO RENT Square Biscuits,WILL grind corn tor feed, grit* 
ti meal every Sututday morn 

’ ing. J. W. Hell, Lake Monroe.
FOR RENT—Floor sender..-Knsy 
operation. Reasonable ratei. Sun. 
fotd Pa|nt & Olnss Co, Plume

IIIIX  III- Mull I I .  W .| s
lul t» *M| t, Ah ii To 
I fA* r l l l l  Kalt«*

I
*t> Is «• > rtm •

8 iTEDROOM furnished or unfur- 
nisheil house. Phone 1000, 8:30 General Electric automatic blan 

keti for sleeping comfort.
U. & POPE CO. INC. GENERAL

y  TIREI  sr* by •  nrlitkborinK ps|>er, that So at the risk of bring railed old- 
Ike round biscuit is on the way out. fashioned. I'm voting lor round
Yes. sir, hnme-msnagrmrnt spe- hUrults, that fit a hungry man’s
clalistv have found that the square mouth like nn square Imitation 
biscuit lends itself to ss.rmhlft.line ever w ill... stuLfof ArorrirxnJzwt. 

—pfoduftimTsn3'ra>y storage better kerVnFMn* the" good^old fs^bionrd
thsrr I ho.* rnstnmsry bvsls.- ' -  'wly. In tall. r,«.I muii- or ordinary 

Well, we’re all for p r / T r c s s b u t with frosty sides and hub. 
IK .,', one new id*. weUust dmVt t .Wm  w ia i— -it tk> H avl ■
eottnn in. A noind^iUult-k luCa---- XLlnk lUeTep diiF to tlir kltfW
nicely amidships with snnppy for a atmek right now! 
country cheese, look* like n biscuit! . J
And accompanied by n mellow /O ( j .
glass of U-er, it’s n combination ^ ‘/CC !• L l l i f f

, FOR RALE
OLD NEW8PAPER8— 3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 15, 20 and 25 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE

KiiifliU Kiel, llknk 
ui i tuft MuiiiftJ.il* 
KWrulu (Malt llnsk

8 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ROOFING ad painting. I'm  
timutc. Smith Rrutlii'is, 
tractor. Phone I IKK.

REAL ESTAIR 
1N8LTANCB 

MORTGAGE Your worn rlgky Hrak ar* worth fnorw In trado for 
Top-OualHy Ganarala. Don’t lei them go until you 
gel our-yroptm ition. C m os in  rn t^r.-W lPt! htr thtL

DODGE PLYMOUTH 
— PARIS  ANTT SEltVICE 

109 Palmetto A*». Phone L0II

RAYMOND M. HALL, Realtor 
•J Registered HjokBr and ~

* Insurance Agent 
1m. 4 Florida HUts Rank Bldg.

i’ lNXIAii -n»:i.i.A*n
il  VliW-

f o i l ) ,  l a m in '  Tn Tti 
••liiv St*ll» AGAS hot water heater, 2 years 

old; excellent «endition.-J5u.oo.' 
Pham* U4 W tuu losaj. — ~

Mh*U4«» g»v*-ybu

Lejrah Notice
O— DUE’S SIGN HKRVK34 

O. D. Ijindress. Phor.a I<121 STRICKLAND-MORIUSON INCATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 
REAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

—APARTMENT HOUSES, COM* 
MERCIAL HUILDING8, LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS,

BEAUTIF’Y vour home with Lig 
ustrum hedge. Contact I,. It 
Mann. Lake Monroe.* Fin. fui 
any size or any quantity.

CARHAGE plants, Marion Mar 
keL L. D. Mann, Lake Monroe

ijO TO R COURT LOCATIONB.
t F Yo u  h a v e  a n y  p r o p e r -
■n* TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
MB KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU 1 
W ILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O Y E R .  
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
W ILL THEN T E L L '  YOU 
W HAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 
PERTY W ILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I BELIEVE IT 
.CAN BE HOLD. A. CULVER

Dll many yem* uf life tn your 
metal rouf and lH-nutifv the 
hume. We spiny it I he color 
you want. Block and omer con
crete, structure sprayed in-pas
tel colurs. Barn- elc. sprayed 
with best oil paints. lo.-t us give 
you n free estimate. Reel’* 
portable spiny unit, .’100 2nd

G. E.. 10 FfTdouble duty. .... . - . .. _____ ____ _ meat
display case and compressor in

f:ood condition, new motor. 
x>dgr ft Son.*

i.r* in -sxl.tauH- i 
l Mlli tlx ) „ f  it**. 
iii in rH.pi tiietauf 
|uin-ml 111 I*hii»MBS. BROWN MILLERS F'ruit 

Cake at Plggly Wiggly ft Table
T W  M 5.< C e h r f R . . .
AMD AS OTAQK H O M S  fO A  
W A f *  A P AN TH ER  P I M ? '

3 0 JT  AS EASY AS TH^CAOIM’A 
ueCDLE WITH A OAIl UF MVY.- ,TM REC0B0,

Supply,
AND Tib

TM* SCORE 
, IF HP.
I MAKES It

I -30 GAL. and 1-40 gal Electric 
water heatera. Electric Service. 
207 Magnolia Avc. Phone 101.

4 BURNER Nrsco oil cook atovc.

....... . m> llxftil ,ixl Iiltirlal .,nl
ftJl.l* I'l.tlrl xl Iftkiil*.nl, Krnilllin*Allft-rt Hickson Repair Simp 

5th,Stret-i ft Laurel A veilin' 
lllacLsiiiUliiuK ft giiniml rt|Hnr 

* Telephone 1358
MAHOLARKt 
TRVINFEfi . 
A FIELD 
GOAL FROM \

i I' 1 k .  r . ■ III I ', , ,  i ;uu,tcheap. Apply .1)7 Palmetto 
Ave. Palmetto Grocery. *MAIN OFFICE ON 17-H HIGH

W AY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188.

ANNOUNCEMENT6 ARTICLES WANTED MARSHALLS
utonr made Venetian Blinds, 
Awnings—.Ten day delivery — 
Workmanship gukranteed. Phone

FOR SALIC
One House With A Hundred 
Thousand F’eel Well Season
ed Lumber.
I.ii in tier -  Block* Ilrlrk
Rinding Tin
i ’ lenty Heavy limiter*

model sedanTHE BE8T late 
1600.00 will buy. C. A. Shrincr, 

'  Box 312. Lake Mary. Fla.
NEW* HOUSE. > bedrooms, parti;

furnished. 8tnall down.payment 
Balance like rent For appoint' 
ment call 8173.

wyi rne h ic k  sc b l o c k e d
Hlgheet cash price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Davla Furniture 
Co. 811 E. 1st. Ph. 058.

IIAYMOND STUDIO 
Fhpert photagrapher available at 

nil t linen fur weddings, anniver
saries,- birthday- parties, social 

***gathering». liutnti I0U3.

.0 ROOM furnished* bouse, 4 acres 
>nd, fruit trees^* Phone 1226- |{y Walt DisneyNobody’s (• uinciw Pij;M1CKFV MOIISF

I'LL  BUY your far regardless .of, 
age or condition. Roy. Reel, 308 DUHART6 ARTICLED FOR SALE )PP\ MC ViOuL 

15 0  W 'T M Q u T
m EV  L t O A  3 U E \ A !

F U M N V  T H I N G  
HATTCNED! I  ...

LIMMRWt YARD■a uto tirr .tnj.u,. ‘l i..n"»*T
age, Jianfiird and • Vlery> Ave 
nues. 809 Sanford AvenueF'URNIIUKF: Paint— High Gloss 

Enamel for home use, any rolor 
desired. F'ree delivery in City. 
Very good paint at reasonable 
prices. Reel's Paint Shop, Phone

WANTF1D AT ONCE, 
pianos. The Musir It 
1st Ht. Phone 053. I'nil^i.liendnble 

HEFFRIGKIi \:riON SERVICE 
• Call

GANAS ItRPUtnKIIATION
SERVICE 

. • Ph. 670-W

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS ti. copy- 
Prlcea reasonable. II. M. James, 
ona Studio, 308 'National Rank 
Bldg.

dlRISTM AH tree lights. The 
Music Box. 118 W. 1st Bl. 
Phone 863.

NOW havo all kinds of vegetable 
plante for setting amall or lar
ge acreage. J. W. Bell, Lake 
Moproc. F’la. Phone 16.

GLOBE greatest cut-rate whole- 
aale distributors, offers nortl- 
Res, sundries, toys, gtfta to 
threwd buyers. Globe Trading 

9 o . 108 W. Flagler BL, Miami,

TROPIC\l. FRUIT MARKET
ift Im.vi-s -liipprd. Cut flower*. 
Fresh Orange juirt*. • South 
Park Ave. I’iume *1216. ' •*

7 P «ta* L ivss lock , Suppliea
msl* lunrilonsl moathly dlsiurb- 
enrCa? Does IMS Disk* you SUl*r 
from pain, fsel so Sfrvywz- Weak. 
hi«h-«trung—at tinrti MsmsI Tima 
So try Lfrtla B. Ptnknazaw YsgsUbla 
Compouad to rvlleve such aymp- 
tonul In a rn*nt oireu-sl last Ibis 
pnn-rt remarkably htlpful to worn-

TURKEY’S, all alu-a, one 
beyond -Wilson corner on 
Dora road or phone 8104. CUSTOM built cabinet* will give 

your kitchen that new look. F’or 
free plan and estimate. Call 
779-W. C. J. Gantt.FOR SALE! Registered, black 

male Cocker Spaniel pupa six 
*. weeks old. Thona 807.W.

THE LONE RANGER In Black And White By I*rnn StrikerHydia l pinkhmtsssssû
13 NOTICES— PERSON A1,

SMERFF, BOW  
LETTER WriM A1 
IT WAS ID  66 
BOB ON HIS I 
BlRTWAV. I R  
TME LETTER HI

MAR WHO HAD THAT LETTER 
n  THE PACT THAT YOU HAVE 
ER PROVES YOU KILLED r -

S  AUTO PAINTING SUPPLIES, 8 WANTED _
GIRLS WANTED. Lanay’a Drug 

8tor«.

YOU 6TDLE DC l/WW fURCs! VOil JOliO 
IT FDR A FORTUNE EVERY DIME YOUVE 
GOT BEL0NG5.3O BOO ANO HKJ y
unrfim.n l ----»■ v

ATTENTION LAIUEHI 
.Make a one-stop service for all 

your laundry, and dry cleaning 
needs by using vour favorite 
Sflf-Hervire laundry.

TIIE IIKI.PY SKLFY LAUNDRY 
400 W. 16 SL Sanforil

MOTHER/
llala Wanted—Young Man aa of. 

flea ft credit man. Firestone

Royal Master tiira are t*«k I 
II. II. POPS CO. INC

ranges $2.00
S, Phone 788- SALESMAN for Life Insurance 

debit in Sanford. Salary anrl 
commission, must have car. For 
Interview write Box 28H6, Or-2 CIRCULATING OIL heat^

E. H. McAlexander, Phone U38- LOST—Rod and reel on Osteen 
Bridge Sunday morning. John 
Kce. Hockeys Tire Shop. Laaeye

Itoumlllet ft
SALESMAN for etoAitri 

ances and fixtures. Reply 
110 CfO Herald.

1-00 GAL. Electric water 
Electric Service. 207 k 
Ave. Phone 101. l m m ...

Hy Paul Robinson
16 AUTOS FOR SALE

ETTA KETT2 BEDS, springs and mat trees, 1 
email dressing table. 1 small 

ojrood heater never been need, 2 
“ urner oil heater. Phone 1060-

1838 Chevrolet Pickup. 2300 Mel 
lonvtllc.

pTAKHT ,___ KJAUlROft
J om Ru t i Do .* u n ci 6 0  
Q j< x :  iru.S*rtPV.V b«oa 
rvtCTYTVONG' I MCN i.tr . 
Ltasr Hi cxxzn put ms 
t vSTo* esutoass rrru 
V  a  vtHitg j  a a s 1

YOUVDU 1 
ACTUAU.V V 
DOMTWA'ir
id  oer^ tr '
-» UP-'Jr

LAWN8 MOWED. L r J  
J«*ry Lord Phone 788-

PRACTICAL NURSE — Depend
F-ablc can give references. Call

O pportnaliiM

M  ai carpenter oi builder 
flftOO to Invest In a ran i 
pruposition. You handle 

ioney. Bee F. E. Woodward. 
Uat IsL Sanford. •

A GOOD THING 
F« A RAINY DAY
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Foreign MinisterTavern-Goers Gassed 
By Carbon Monoxide

“Tokyo llobe”  Wants 
To Go Home To U. S.

Tax Reduction K ra ft Paper Mill 
Seeks Florida Site

Passenger Boat
ll'qMlIanttf fi«M l*!iirf IlNfl*

M , . , affair* n înitlry.
CLAIRTON, I’n., Nov. 0 W*)— Other cabinet memGers resign-

Sauntering amiably into a tavern jnK wcre Finance Mlnixtrr Alex- 
hi quench hi* thlret early today, Alcxandrlnl, Public Work*
Harold Auihurn w ii ihockeil by . Minister George Vantu and Cul- 
both a death-like sTlenre and the i jure Minister Radu Roscuiet. 
fact everyone elne there was un- j Tht, „ f  three Lib-
conscious. Poller Miiil csrlxin .t.rgi Party unrisrsecrctariei of 
monoxide had frill'd them, one stale al*. were accepted. It-wM 
afu i another. indicated that. the vacancies in

Jh# cabinet would lie fillrd within 
two or three d»>».

Meanwhile In .Cxechoslovakia a 
.t'ommunlst-engineered government 

I trials |utt Commimiat Premier 
i Kleinen\ Gottwabl, a former black- 
Itmilli, at the top Of the hrnp 
'today a» t'xrcbusluvaki*'* polit- 
I iral strong man.

He wrexted from the nation’* 
coalition tabinel laxt night com
plete- authority to rebuild, th.* 
government of mml-autonomou* 
Slovakia, where the criaix wj> 
Inirn nnd where the predominantly j 
ron>ervxtive, nnll-Communlit Sin. j 
vak pemoctatir arc the majority '

< r « » l l , «x  trmm Owl
ation when it rcachct him.

However. It wax learned that 
the adminixtration la definitely 
planning to offer iu  own tax pro
gram to Congress next year.

The quextion of emergency aid 
to Kuropa and Inflation at home

«r»atUa>4 (ran Pant llw l
ly official! and civic Icadcrx wi*l 
be invited on a cruirv 

Plana were Immediately xtartad 
by Mr. Ireland for carpenter 
work on the rrqr of the Municipal 
Hand ahcll for a waiting room 
for (mat paiacngera, and Mr. Le* 
land aaid that he would confer 
with City. Manager II. N. SafJr 
in regard to detail* of thin work.

K.\ M. Armitage, director of 
Tourixt Activitiea, conferred with 
Mr. Inland nnd Mr. lllgglnt, 
in regard to cruise* fur tourlata, 
which are expected to be one 
outstanding features for enter
tainment of winter visitor*.  ̂

Al I-re of-the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary was called into - con
sultation to secure the aervUea 
of a Sanford pilot to aid in briTO-

TALLAHA88EE. Nov. 6-<A-) 
Inquiries on sitea for a new $9,- 
000,000 Kraft paperxmill and an 
18,000,000 manufacturing indus
try have been turned over to 
Florida cities by the State Adver
tising Commission. .

Commission Director Roy C.are of equal importance, he aaid,
He’ hopes Congress will act on Heckman alsp said today he has 

issued a bulletin to communities 
throughout the atata on ppropoxala 
of “ two nationally known eng
ineers’* to buy a chemical mauu- 
tar luring plant in Florida.

All three inquiries, ho said, came 
as a result of the state's $600,000 
a year national advertising cam
paign.

when U it ready—either before 
or afiter1 the regular session 
beginning In January.*

On other subjects:
Taxes — T h a  ‘ Administration's 

views will go into th# annual 
message to Congress on the Hate 
of opinion at the start of the 
regular session In January. As 
tax rutting bill,, ax he did twieo 
Tor - vetoing another Republican 
last session, that will be decided 
wb-n the situation cornea up. 
VFood— The Prealdent has no ex
pectation that Charles Luckman 
will resign soon ax chairman of 
the Citixens Food Committee, 
even though a reporter aaid the 
Agriculture Department etaimatrs 
that all the hundred million hush, 
els of grain America has been 
asked to save now Is In sight.

. Wheat— The President discussed 
vesterdav with Tom Campbell, 
Montana wheat grower, a pro
posal for regulating the price 
on wheat, Init Mr. Truman did 
not commit himself.

of her Portuguese husband. Held 
for a time by occupation authori
ties In 8ugam» prison, she was 
released Oct. 26, 1048, for lark of 
evidence.

Molotov Bomb

industry I i»K the boat here from PaUtke. 
ittee to- The cruiser, after leaving Uar 

*' Harbor, took an ocean route aa 
the act far as Cape May. than progressed 
mded to up Delaware Bay and the rest 
ra and of the way south via tha Inland 
a time waterway.

•d chaos Mr. Leland told this morning 
J unem- 0f the fire devastation In tha Bar 

Harbor residential areas and o( 
uirement active work in fighting the ftps 
igrs for which he aaid, took freakish tu fb  
a week with changes of wind.

Arce Attackedother country in Europe or «•!««'

Molotov said the 00 years ot
Ku-sia'a history slim- in* revo
lution could be divided intu three 
periods:

’’The first, between I'JIX ami 
the firm establishment uf Soviet 
power, up to the first five-yesi

The rabrilet decision was inter-1 rr -i.ii.H-s r—m res* '■—* 
prated n» a major victory in ; statement that Russia would Imv- 
the Communist*’ open drive loi -ott the "Little Assembly" but 
vain complete control over tlr> his continued attack on the nro- 
whol* nntinn. A ii right-party c«-1 nosal was seen as n possible nr*- 
i. lit ion now governs. (lode to such a declaration at a

Informants close to the ca| lster stage. ",
Inet said Cotlwald won by a vote Turning down British appeals 
of 12 to It), with three Boeisl for compromise on the "I.ltlle As- 
Democrat mlniitera easting the „<,roh|y" Vishlnskv said "W e shall 
deciding votes. They Jojned wi'h nfV*r meet you half way"on' this 
six Cxrch Communists and thr u!. |,.ur.
Slovak Communist* against foui I vishlnskv charged Acre was 
Cxeeh National Hoelalists, " f e e ' u, „  of >n() „ distortion
Slovak Democrats and three ,lf f , cU«  |f. he considered that 
Catholic People'* Party minis- .landing In the wav

"Ih e  siTond, the period of the 
second World War—the great 
patriotic war.

"The third; the new lu-riod 
which ia just beginning."

The Foreign Minister derlarrd 
that "not .only in the countries 
friendly to us, but elsewhere, 
there are millions of iwoiilc de
voted to the Soviet Union.

"Everywhere capitalism rules," 
he added, "it oppresses the work
ing people, enslaves the working 

. - people of the roloniea and the 
'•.dependent states. Peoples in whom

IN cnt’ IIT OK T lir . COf NTT 
JUDOS, HBM INOt.K  COl’NTT. 
HTATi: OK KUOIUUA.
IN I’ ttOIIATK *
IN ItK Til K KHTATB OK ANNA 
KAIIINA. r>*e»*»»<1 
TO At.l. WltpM IT MAT OONPEIIN: 

Nolle* Is hrr*li> alv.n Ihsl C. A.' 
Karina filed lilt final rtport as Ad
ministrator «. I. a. d. to n, of ih« 
estate of Ann* Kails*, deceased: l|>t 
he filed lilt pelltlo* for final ILs- 
rhsrxl, and lhal he will apply to 
Ih* Honorable It. W. Ware. Coanry 
Juit*> of tlanitnol* I'uunty, Florida 
os lh» I Tits day of No*»tnb»r. IM1, 
for approval of same and for final 
dlschars* at Admlslsiraiur r. I. S', d. 
h. n. of Ih* estate of Anns Karina, 
dereated. on this Kill day of Octo
ber. KIT.

C. A. Karins 
. —*w Ad.....m iaie V

SMATTUID IN THI SNOW on Annrlte Island near Ketchikan. Alaska, U 
th* remains of a Pan-American World Airways DC-4 after It crashed 
htsd-on Into a 3,607-foot mountain peak. A Coast Guard rescue crew 
reported that all I I  persons aboard the craft perished. (International) In the " ’no .comment" depart

The Senate Investigation of 
Howard Hughea’ wartime Vlane 
contracts, the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee Inves
tigation of Communism in Hol
lywood, a suggestion by grain 
exchanges- that they would like 
a congressional Inquiry into their 
operations.

Florida Building Meyer Fired
ICssllsses from P*x* Its*) K ’esllsses few Mi !•■** <>»*(

testify again if he is wanted.
Perelle said he never taw any 

of the expense accounts referred 
to by Meyer.

Hcprrsentativr* of Hughes com- 
r'lrfMtifali'-frrt lh*-k*«sNNS2al>rgan 
today that they were. hi-Tng pre
vent. it *Unfairly., from- answering 
immediately a committer rlaim 
that Hughes should nay th* gov-

Beach.
In Miami, more than $21,0uf 

000 has been spent on residential 
building so far this year, com
pared with 19.000,000 for • non- 
residential project*.

Incomplete rrporta show that 
infin ite ■wcn)-1x*tl«r~TBr*14,l6i 
dwelling units throughout- Flumli 
cilics rn_the number of dWrllin* 
unit* authorised—4^41—as wrll 
a* In tidal runilrucUon-ruiluttit—-

knowledge has brought awaken- 
Ing see in the successes uf th" 
Soviet Union the approach o f 
their own liberties from Un
yoke of the enslavement.’

Molotov asserted the Soviet 
Union s i r  intent upon following 
a path toward "durable and lasi-

PoultryJess Day I hr * 
Seen Glutting Martarid they institute the maJiirTTy ’ - * .......... .. j Other U.N. d

In any country—can rest aaaur- i I— Pr-.iit.-ni
JJlS l the «»■■” -« l t ^ / - - l l i i . . . .  * M..).ww»-wiPt»rt -
I Lu TlBl-rast- - t  wi nr- - tr  I thb __Cipususn!1, -iUoal.’.l! -<b'-cJ«rTrd. | to Hrtglumrrr
l*sf."~Iie siTH ^  •• • - -  '•

He rerallrd Pyiinc Minister Stn

.Truman iianuul r  issni‘-Uir~i6
■tillK^T,Mu|lrttnr-TBgBC-— ’. J T IX I^  -1 .fgulrirh* :M J I I W8>SllltA>

- Ur'S.”  represent*-
Is "on its last legs.” j live on the Balkan Commission.

•’We live in it |«-riod when nt! None of the other delegates has 
romls lend to Communism,’ the been named. Headiiusrters will 
Fmelgn Minister- asserted. Ih- in Salonika. Greet’, with the

lie aVldnoded the recent for- I commission scheduled to Ix-gin 
mation of the nine-nation Com-i functioning Nov. 21. 
munist Information Bureau withj ' i _ A  four-nation group sot an- 
In ndiiuarlers nt Belgrade as a other meeting for lal* today in 
necessity for increasing "Com [tween the U. S. and Kussia over* 
munist influence aiming the mats ■ fforta to iron difference* be
es-” itlie implementation of the pro-

Kussia “ wishi's It success,”  lie posed partition of I’alesline Into 
said. Jewish and Arab nations.

mlinTTf War years. ---- ~
wav Committee Chairman Ferguson 

Uders <R*Mich) contended. Iibwevor, 
s md ,*mt Noah Dietrich, executive 
nent- vj l'e-prcsidcnt of the Hughes Tool 

Co., told him he did not want to 
ously tesunie the stand at once. Diet- 
, ,|ie rich was the witness when hear- 
Iding ,nK* recessed yesterday, 
ipers, Dietrich took sharp issue yes- 
part- terday with the statement read 

by Williams to'the rommittce of 
mild- *bi«4» he is a member. And, as 
rntly 'he hearing recessed, the Hughes 
drop official told reporters:
■ fu | "I am going to take the stand 
run- and show just what the Hughes 

losses were on war contrarts.”

I The Agriculture Department re
ported today—on th* fifth poultry- 
leta Thursday of the Food Con
servation Program—that th* na
tion’s markets are being glutted 
with poultry.

Prices are going down, it added, 
and city dealer* are urging country 
shippers to hold their chickens 
hark for lack of a market.

Cold storage stocks of froxen 
poultry, which on -Oct. 1 were 
at record levels for that date, 
continued to Increase last month 
to such an extent that the indus
try wa\ said to lie running out of 
space to a tor* dressed poultry.

" I f  the Congress is unwilling 
to undertake full repeal at this 
time,”  Tichy said, "we most se
riously urge you that at least 
make the Fair Lalior Standards 
Act 'less harmful to our econ
omy, more equitable in application 
and administratively more prac
tical to those who have to live 
with it day by day."

Tlehy and Douglass suggested 
a aeries of amendmenta to the 
present law If it la allowed to 
remain on th* hooks. Generally, 
these called for clarifying pres
ent exemptions snd A-overage of 
the law to eliminate what they 
railed "the uncertainties and ram
ifications of the present act."

lins interview last may witn 
Harold K. Hlaxsen, candidate for
th* Keputdiran presidential nom
ination of the United Status. At 
that time, he reminded his au
dience, Stalin declared that the 
diffrienre lu-lween economic sys
tem* was not an obstacle to
peace.

“ If collaboration was potsihb 
In wartime, why not In tx-an

to ban  your money back.-

CREOMULStON
for CoudujChcit Colds, B ronchirioWilliams' statfment, which was 

put into the record, said a study 
of tax records of Hughes and his 
companies show a “ tax dnfirienry. i I K  n i l s  r.<»i  »#

a* to locality hut Inrhrding ce
ment. nails and rock lath art 
still plaguing builder* two years

“The lalior supply generally has 
improved except in south Florida, Williams. Dietrich, and Hlack, 

who also was sworn aa a wit
ness argued for nearly two hour* 
then over what Hughes meant 
last August when he contended 
neither he nor his company made 
a profit "as a result uf the war.”

where a lack of skilled 
may make serious inroad 
strucllon unless .filled.” * 

Cities and their nil 
j building total* follow:
Miami 
Miami Beach Georgia Politicans 

Take It Seriously
Jacksonville
•St. Petersburg 
Fort lauderdale 
Coral'Cable’s
West Palm Beach 
Tampa 
Tallahassee '

11,802,069 AUGUSTA. Ga„ Mov. tt—(JF>— 
6,769,404 William 8. Morris, chairman of 
6,002.163 ■ Governor M, k;. Thompson’* far. 
'1.3I i.Ulb 'llUfl 61 the Democratic Parly in 
4.771,488 Georgia, was knocked down and 
3.613,208 puni me led by a supporter uf Her* 
“ ,031,688 man Talmadge In the Richmond 
2,814,462 . county court room today. , 
I’l u S i l  The Incident occured shortly be- 
I to n  ■ h**r*nK wo* scheduled .to
. ‘J/J.’Z open in a court suit by Talmadge's 
1’ ivTaoS Democratic Chairman James 8. 
.wi'221 Peter* to determin* which faction 
s'm j ir  control* the party In Georgia.

PRICKS (iO ()ll-THItll*SATUHDA V NHV»
— HOTTEST PRICKS IN TOWN

GREEN TOp CALIFOHNIA
CARROTS ; n— ..
U. 8. NO. 1 1.0NG ISLAND

PO TATO ES.............
CALIFORNIA 366 81/.P.

LEMONS
((RALLY GOOD
,SWEET POTATOES
HARD GKKKN *

.CABBAG E.... ....

ilfllUoaaad
Orlando 
Ijikelaml 
Clearwater 
Jacksonville Be 
Dayton* llrsch 
Fort Pierce 
Ht. Augtistin* 
Bradenton 
Winter Park dozen 23c“For Small Homes” WESSON O IL ’ PU». 39c 

TEN-IM.0W 29c
Bln* Plat*
MAYONNAISE. PU  39c
Prmaâ la*M
M USTARD Jar. 9c
llelni
TOMATO CATSUP Btl. 23c 
Hplced Peach And 
Cherry Prenerves 16 ox. 25c 
Beat Foods IS-ox.

Fort Slyera 
Vero Beach 
/.ephyrhill* 
I-ake Wale*

( ’lean, o d o r le s s  heat for 
three rooms ran be obtained 

from  Perfection’s IVAN- 
HOE Space Heater. Heautl- f J A
ful bakrd-on finish will last O g f
msnr years. Hlmplesl opera
tion. „. «

DOWN-PAYMENT DBLlVEIDk

oU| __________ 1160,1(15,996

Jaycee Luncheon
AKMOUIUJ CLOVBHHLOOM Ji lb Patty 1 » - 8,U,u,
BUTTER -r....,..... ....... : 39c 79c
BED ROBE . «  *• • • * * 7 * , )
PICNIC HAMS .... (whple) pound 48c 

AM ERICAN CHEESE ........lb 39c
“ A " GRADE WESTERN '
A L L  BEEF STEW  ..... ........lb 65c

Llbbr’i - Argentine 
CORNED BEEF Can 45c 
CIGARETTES Ctn. $1.73 
BROWN SUGAR tb* 13c 
Better Brand
Dog & Cal Food !b can 7c
Save-A a
WAXED -PAPER 125‘ft. 19c
Del Mont* Crushed .
(PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 27e
Armoar'a Star
TREET 12 ox. can 39c
Lthby’s
Vienna Satuaga 4 ox. can IRc
Crass* A BUehwelk
MINCEMEAT Jar 34c
Pillehurya Beet
FLOUR , 5 Ihs 48c
IV0RV SOAP' Ige. 17c
CamabelU
TOMATO SOUP can 10c
Uhhy’a Garden •
PEAS SOS 19c
CR18CO 3 lb can 99c
CarMUon A.Fet
MILK 3 tall eana 35c

Popular Florence

Circulator!

being planned by the organisation 
to arqualnt the yountn of the 
county with th* fundamentals of

Kvernment. The program will 
held during the third weeh

In February, Youths front all
over th* county will run tor the 
different office* of the city and 
county. Th* teen-ager* will then 
will give them an opportunity 
be InxthUed In the office* and
to leant of office duties and 
qualifications of candidates.

Carl Preecolt reported that 
th# Jaycee bowling team U mak
ing promsa In the bowling 
league. Jack Morrison, govern
mental affair* Chairman, expryex- 
ed delight In the Urge vote
cast In th* recent election, and 
that th* campaign to get out th* 
vnte would-be continued through 
tha gepetal election In Decem-

16,640 heat units per hour — gleaming 
life-time poreeUIn finish — three gelkw 
leek —  nq dirt — no fume* — no bother. 
Yea’ll be mighty glad If you Install eoa 
of these health-giving apace healers.

Don’t wait aatll th* celd weather comas. 
Instill year apace heater new.

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED

i W
• J

. M
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III Unit) Thtrt In Btrnngth—
To Protect the P u t t  of the World;
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 

SANFORD, FLORIDA FRIDAY, NOV. 7, loT?..

TIIH WEATHER
Partly cloudy ihruogh Satur- 

di> with fe» shower* Saturday 
afternoon. Hodtiale southerly 
Hindi except o u av-donallr fresh
tiatuhln,

AHsociatcil Press leased WJre

W ar Contract 
Said Ordered
By Patterson

»  -------------
Procurement Officer 

Held UpHughesAir- 
Plpne Contract For 
Three Months In ’44
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (/!*)

A former air force general testi
fied today that the late Pirn  

|/cnt Rooitvcll, Jrn# Jonrt, and 
other "powerful friend*" of How
ard Hughes were interested in a 
wartime contract for Hughrs in
1943.

Bennett E, Meyeis, telitrd major 
general, gave this testimony be- 
foie a Senate War Invnligatini; 
Subcommittee as he identified a 
recorded telephone convritalion 
of Ckt. 21. 1943. with Robert 

4xvett.
Lovett then was .an assistant 

secretary of state,. Hughes at th.- 
lime held a contract to build 
a huge flying boat and was *t 
tempting to get on contract to 
build 100 ( F - l l )  photo irconnai 

_ _ plane*. . -- - -—
Meyers, then a deputy chief

__ efr&ift DrocuumtPt. K id— tin
telephone conversation into tin 

M^ommit{ee lycottL— . — ~
"Lovell: Because this is one ol 

those borderline cases, that can 
be embarrassing if we grt into, 
for example he has got very pow
erful friends heie in Washington.

“Meyers L Yes sir. Jesse Jones 
and the President and everyone 
else seems to lie in it."

~ Chairman Friguson (R-Mic Is > 
"broke in on Meyers and asked 

him to teiead this again. Meyers 
did.

Meyets said that in 1943 he felt 
a multi-million dollar war plane 
contract awarded Hughes "hml an 
odor" and warned then it might 
"draw congressional criticism.'

Meyers testified ifial on Oct. 9.
ICaatlageO t i  *“»■» >•<(

^  e Xy_ .■

Mrs. Hallie S. Carter, 
Mother O f Mrs. Stine, 

- Died Yesterday P.'M.
Mrs. Hallie S. Carter. 78. mother 

of Mrs. Andrew Stine 2105 
MamoMa Avenue, died late 
yeaterday afternoon. She came 
her* from Charleston. W. Va. tvyo 

-jsnd a half yean ago 
*  Mr*

Pollution Of Florida Streams And 
> Lakes Condemned By Health Board
. I At 1 AHASSLK. Nov. 7 i P> Citing widnprrad water (killitjion 
■n Hones, the Sla-c Be. id ol Health estimated today it will lakr 
41tKi.OOU.fViO to .ntllil ’ depilate vrwagr and gatbage di>|H>sal and wr 
ter Meatmen! plan*.

David H. Lc». chief ( t n 11 n  V„ cnai nee n - arvJ-febn-Cr-Pittmon of 
the’Stale Board ol He* th in< I ndrd ill their repot! ,t map showing os 
'polluted area* nearly every itream or lay  on which there is j  city

Oto dump waste urn! sewage.
They included the St. Johns 

River from Palatka to- Jm-ksiie- 
villsr. Biscaym* liny at Miami, 
i ’rnsacola Hay, the’ Caloosahatchre 
River at Fort Myers, mid the 
mnpor parta of Tnmpn Hay. St. 
Andrew* Bay nt Panama City. 
St. Lucie Inlet and the Halifax 
River near Daytomn Reach.

"The need of slieani pollution 
abattuent in Floridn i« of vital 
importance to our public water 
supply systems." Lee ami Pat- 
teraon said. "Less than one-hnlf of 
nur citliena have domestic .water 
available that has lawn Heated 
in any way. Consequently, over 
a million Floridians consume tln- 
trented ground water."

The sanitary - rnglitiwts said 
"nearly every community, of any 
site of F'loiida has failed to pro 
vide ^Itself with nde<piate- farili- 
ties of disposal of domestic sew. 
age or garbage and rubbish. In 
many cases storm sewerage i* 
runs pinion a by its absence.

of raw or itiadcqnntely treated 
domestic sewage and trade wastes 
■into nitnrirbmlie* oT water, 232
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Dans Studied 
For Combining 
U.S. Reserves

Forrestal Appoint^ 
Committee But Dis
claims Control O f 
National * G u a r d

WASHINGION. Nov. 7 (/!’) -  
Sfctelaiy of Delrnie Foirestal an
nounced today the ciration of 
a committee to develop closer 
tie* among the leirivr futcH, 
hut disclaimed any idea uf taking 
contiol of the National Guard 
fliilil the stair*. •

lie said the joint Array Navy 
All lo n e  giuup will seek to work 
out "a loutidrd and unifoim ie- 
serve ptogiam" as part of a gen
eral plan (or national secuiity.

Fourilal's onginal announce- 
merit made no ' mention of the 
mailer of National 'Guard control 
but in. a -suhirqurnt statement, 
he said:

j mtaawViileir-ofem Timgv^V‘ ^Ib-pbteagrTiiimiig -*mt“ nthnTH(»« 
f&ir—■sWvniiK Wd* Have I»•,> ri for the ItAervp units and. 
ciirub-miied, their leport staled. « uni ably, tbl- committee will

into the adjisa 
of the orifani

Carter 
rttarinha C lir*

wa* horn at
Tm u n rw . » r .  m n r r

1869. She was a inemlier of the 
Molden Methodiat .Church at 
Molden. W. Va.. and was a mem- 
her of the Order of Eastern Star 
*n Charleston. W. Va.

Surviving are Mrs. Stlna of San. 
ford,' ona granddaughter. Mrs. 
George Mlyakawa of Charleston, 
W. Va.. one elster and three 
brother#.

, The'remains are to tie sent to 
' 4 Rftharleatun W. Va. this afternoon 

an! funeral service* fill be held 
there at the Bartlett Funeral home, 
Sunday afternoon. Interment will 
be In Sunset Memorial Park at 
Charleston.

Louttit Tells Why 
He Rejected O ffer

m BUFFALO. N- Y. Nov. 7 UP)— 
"^hia Rt. Rev. Henry I. Lquiltlt 

said t o d a y  he had declined to ac- 
cept election aa bishop of the 
weatarn New York Episcopal 
Diocese because of a desire to 
meet "the missionary challenge" 
of his work aa suffragan bishop 
of South Florida. ,

In a Utter supplementing hie 
telegraphed declination of the 
bishoprie yesterday, the 44-

report
THI JTAH of Kentucky returned to \ „  " ,n n' » nV ,hr,p **•'** •’" 'li
the Democratic column again wlicn f 1*’1 »te  no longer to la- found 
it elected Rep. Earle C. Clements of T T "***  th‘' densillea.
Morgantlcld as the State's Chief J « »n y  other areas may l «  huar. 

• ilntis for the taking uf shellfish.
the governorship waa Attorney ‘ndu.lry has esli-
— - — -  — ..........  1 reoprninic of rtmilcmtictl

*, , __ * . .  . , % tuun* of Pensacola Hay nl*»t»\lngton. (Internationalioundphoto) tW|U||J .....
income from shellfish, Lee and 
Potteraon said.

Ttiey said •*... . minor, epidemic
of any of the filth-borne diseases 
could Hiss unde o tirmenduus mint- 
tier of vlsitoi' f i tint coming to 
Florida for >i-nrs; it would ini-' 
pede progress in industry: it 
would certainly retard the develop
ment of any community until, 
such time ns assurance could lie 
given that condition* encouraging 
such disease had been corrected.’"  

The cyst uf providing adequate 
safeguard* In citle* and towns 
was estimated , i t  .1120,000,000 
for sewage collcotion and treat
ment. fn0.000.000 for water »up- 
tdy and greallnenL am) distribu
tion; and $0,000,000 for garbage 
and rulibish collection disposal.

Georgia Utility Head 
Dies In Washington

Morgantlcld 
Exqrutlve. Clements* opponent for 
the governershlp was Attorney 
General ElflSh S. Dummlt of Lex* 
lngton. (International .S'uumfphul,

Tornado Strikes 
Fishing Village 
Killing 2 Women

■ ■ -4

[Ten Others Injured 
As Violent Winds 
Wreck Residences
GOLDEN MEADOW. La.. Nov 

7 (/F)—A tornado swept the mull 
village uf Galianor six miles botth 
of Golden Meadow, last ’night, 
killing two |>eiiotii and injuring 
ten other*. .

A half hundred rnidrnli were 
reported made homclrt* in lln- 
liltle village of trapper* and fill 

•amHmr'mlierTWT TO ITT

The ..intent ol the joint coni' 
mitlee it_pot to *mdy the rwinii fo -a - i ^u ii "

rmovmg liic Nalional I lie text of hi* statement 
Guard' from control" of _ the t*M8
go* nnors,"_____________________

Furri-stf |

..jlltce It^ppi ............._ ...__

r — "‘« ''i»
ban mat.

Itrl/staimjii? -»nrt“ nibi
ervn units and. nr.

committee will look 
isnhility of a incrgei 

_ ited reserves and 
Guard. This step, which would not 
involve a shift in control of the

HnnlintM un r*n* l̂%»

Machinists Union 
A*sks Wage Law Of 

75 Cents an Hour

p.N. ‘Delegate Pled
ges Russia To Con
tinue To Combat- 
W ar Propaganda

V - . _ #

Lr\KL SUCCESS. No*. 7 (A'i 
— Amlin Y. Yivhiniky. S>*ici l)ep’ 
ul> I'omgn Miimtri, raid today 
in a Kiiitian language htaailcsai 
ovci I'nited Nation* fanTttifs tliat 
11 ■r .Soviet Lnirui will continue 
id the lutuir il« vtiiiggtr agamtl 
any oar propaganda and an* 
tdtligalbra of a tirt* m i "

"fhc Sovici Unioh," \'nliirt*|*v
taid. "it a iadliliil and conn* 
tent cliampton uf pr,ur and VC‘

Judge Continues 
Two Injunctions 

Against Unions j
Jurist Declares Lea

ders Should Take 
Communist Oaths

SCRANTON. Pa No. 7 ( ,n
"A  *tnke under the guidamr of 
any union unwilling to dr.laic it. 
allcgiantc to the tinted Stale* 
thntild he rnjninrd.' county ludgi

R o t a r y  S p e a k e r

cunt* for the people* <o( the‘Will L ead  laid lode* 
wotld, a chanipiull id illtFlnation*1 [ Avtailmg Union officer* irfiit-

11111 ley law l|iat tliu have no 
J’T atii* taking adtanlage of the j ( iimniunitl lie*, the jmi't con- 

invitation exIendrcLtu-iW- la^ »av'-.iiime*i-l**«-mr«m-t!nn*-whn-ti

♦It
elderly woman and an infant, were 
reported mining today.

The funnel-thapsd cloud, hntn 
of a coailal dntuihapce, wai te 
I Kilted to have det)/oyrd ten re*- 
idcnce* and damaged an ei;ual 
number of othera.

Die drad weqr li*lril at Mr* 
lUnry Da no*. 28. mother of three 
children; and Mil* Frarie Pitre. 
41 >rati old. The infant daugh
ter of Whitney Heibeil wai witt
ing and fearrd .drowned, while

irna l la sM l aa l*aat * l « l

w u im aiT H N i r i n r - rl •_ a i t*. Ttrr

Co

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7-(/F|—
The Machinist* Union asked Con- 
gret* today for a 76 cent hourly 
minimum wage- and broader cov
erage by the wage-hour law to 
nn-von* "w'aev-riitiing competi
tion" during business slacks.

Harvey tlrown, president of thi*
Independent International Assoc
iation of MachlnUU,- aald wide 
spread application of n liooated 
minimum wage could help keep 
recrsilona, or small business set
backs, from becoming depressions.

Brown’s statement waa present
ed to a House lailen Sulwum- 
miltre by Georgei Nelson, the 
union’a grand lodge'rvpirsrntativr.

The subcommittee is studying 
suggested change* in the 9-year 
old wage-hour law, which rr-
quires n 40 rent minimum end, " "  r"
over-tim'k pay fob work lioyohd t RlvSr,. a g"lf loiiVtuniient ol _tb

"TfflH-1

du--tw«|wt a--^»-veCTwfeilLritEL.
iiwd 1 rr„. r ahold the lU l i r id  set* p s gand*  Sc t i v itir* In rieht *lt lk-
lion id the United Nalioti* i *cn j jnVr ruijihiycs ol It.i.bi, Station

tr«titiittii#4 hi» i*n■ •

* 2. lijn pu IrtniK t»f. thr Gluhf
New York Plans To i m a """ - '"  i.>- the ..d...

, . , , wotkri* on giouml* it lonvlitiiles
tut Outsiders Oil ■* »econdiiy Ikiv*oil III violation

U IV »• |, |v || 'of llir I .slt-l l.llllr* \t I
S Keitel K o l l s  Tin- Striker-. nfflUnted with the

.t’ ltl American t'oimuuiiientions 
.. „ ,, , | Association, me limit.-.1 In oiu*

, * * 'n h ,  Nov , Id l '  !court tnder In two no-kef* »• the
bill irtpnring |w» yeai* n-*ul tB|jiu \ not to-, nion.-lion
erjee in New ioik l ily l«-fote te* Wtts obtained by the globe loi.-
Bafapplietuita Ig-ciime eligible f o r j u  wn* pirki leil
aid wn* introduced in l)„. City l^-Buse of foil....  lo . .-nn-ej it-> ad
Council jreaterd iv- ns state liii” verlisiiiK contract with-tin1 isdit* 
Vestigotora rontiliueil llieir lev- |,,n.
titliony of allegid laxity* fll llic| Judge Leaclp plecidenl of l.ac- 
distrtiic,.,uent of New \,nk I itV ,knwntma count* Courts sttiil ill Ids 
Welfare foods. _ • [opinion:

.Tin- bill’ was introduced by "The Kevn-t I'aion i* an enemy 
Coiiiicil Vice Cb.iirman Joseph T. of t!*•• Uniti d Slates and bas or-

thotkey who s*ul tbot New York jjfanixaltons working In-lein to 
tty l.*f> I—*o “ a tlul.W uncle" If*‘ overthrow tlmt government. The 
oaLof-tfate residents, adding tbnt offlci-r* of tin- union will pot even 
■■for years’ many of ilie^e re'i.- I laky unlit lliul its mrmiters im- 
denis imttlptlmti-ly upon nrrivuliitui n.llterlng to llte enemies of 

apply for some foim of relief.’* jibe llnitnl Slttics. giving thein 
ii'eHiiHur* >• i-aa* Tw»t 'on! ami comfort, which is pint of

the definition of it canon given by 
tit.- Constitution of the United 
Hiatt* ii.
. ‘’ Union* whose officers nre tin 
witling to take until that they do

Marshal Bulganin Is 
Principal Speaker 
On Occasion Of An
niversary Mhliday

_ U VSIIINGTON Nov. 7 tdh 
is rvidt at it uman sent 

"sinerre cuciinc-" to the 
ti nisi., tl people oil I he occa
sion of ihrlr nalional hulidajr 
tod-iY-' Hit foiinal tnrssag*
addredird lit Nikolai Mikhai
lovich Slivrrnik. pirsutenl of 
tin- I'rrsidiitm;^ onulted any. 
reference to Sovici govern
ment officials.

LONDON, Nov. 1  (/P )- Kite-.
via pit ittleil bn mdilaiy miglit 
thiough Mvhcuvv's Red Squats 
III COinmetilUUllOII ol the Bot- 
■4—v,ki ii miiiinwv* iprf ■nwrrr™
-iiy^muuJ icurwrd.. cries that- 
"vyainiofign*“ ,ue tailing for *
tnipaign -agnnnt—the Sovirt ■ law —— __

___ _________ '-~4"q wa4 - ~ ’’-w'-il
■ Shop of tlrlaudo, new imjieu.ihtl war.''

In a iprci.il liio illr jtl brain'll 
dnrrily at ihe' UnitetJ .Stalev and 
torat Hill nil, (lie Musi ow ladio 
quoted M il dial Nikolai HillgatlUl.

for the past ten years sjiiiiloal 
I e a d r i of Coniregalion (Hie* 
Shalom. . » ill l>e the principal 
speaker at the liolarj t’luli lunch. 
eon Monday. Horn in Cleveland, 
Ohio, lie is a, graduate of fthio 
Slate l nivet'ity and the Jewish 
Institute of ttrliKmo in New Yolk, 
lie is the author of “ Ihe "Hoad 
From I’jelmtice," "  I'olrraoce and 
llumaii t niicrstaniline" and "the 
Hum.,ii Itight In lit- Itifferent."

G a l a f  K v t ’ i i t s  I M a n n e d  
F o r  B u i l d i n g  G r o u p

i
Baal trips mi Hie At, Johns

not ndherc to tln-yenemy pow,,
IlMlIaar* *■ »*»■• Slat

jili-nt o f  the Georgia l ’owvr C o m 
pany- -ami a cardholder in the 
jninddruia' union—died uitexpert- 
edly at (ieorgetown University 
Hospital last night.

The di-year-old president of 
the statewide utility died of a 
blood riot in the lung*. He en
tered the hospital 10 daf* ago 
with a ruptured appendix.

At the time he wa* atriekeq. 
Arkwright and hi* ‘ wife were 
in Washington for a visit lo his 
17-yearolil - daughter, Ann, a 
student. Another daughter, Mar
tha Stanley, also survive*.

Wider Use Of Streptomycin Seen 1 
'I n  Treatment Of Tuberculosis

^Uh0nlnV yrn f  Rnff.ifl I c*n ** r#do*td without «ppr#ciold niUv# of Burfilo told the « ki-  i « . .  rtf  »•
„ y<TV Kowtrd Its Wa!
M ih h  of St. Paula Cathedral and

WASHINGION, Nn». 7 f/f)—-Wider aiul lei* exptniive u»e of 
tlreploM/nn in the lieasmml uf tuberculin!*>w** cnvuionrd today by 
two Denver ̂ doctor*.

Hr;>oiting on teduced-dutage esprimicnlt with tub«rculo*u guinea 
pig*. Doctor* J J. C-wper and Maurice L  Cohn, of the National Jew- 
i«h Hoijutal aitetletl in thr Irrhnicil journal "Sciancat"

’ ’ It would appeal 'list the amount and firquetycy of adminitiralion 
of streptomycin in (nberculoslaf

chairman of the notification com
mittee, that "21. yaara ago I ac
cepted tha tell to aerra our Ixird 
and Hia church In th* Diocese of 
South Florida” and added:

"N*ver hav# I regretted ac
cepting Ihe mlaalonary challenge 
presented by that growing state, 
nor .In th# passing year* bare I 
aver fait called by God to aerv# 
elsewhere In Hia church."

Biahop Louttit waa elected Oct 
*1 lt at a third convention of Dio

cese delegate#, pecaaaiteted by

rrloua 'deadlock! nt eonvantlona 
Niagara Fall* on May 20 and 
in Buffalo on June 10,

, __Th# aUndiftg committee will
meet at noon Monday .to act the 
Have and place of *  new conven
tion to elect n aucceaaor to tha 
RL Rar. Cameron J. Davla, who 
retired officially Sept I  but haa 
been carrying on tha duties tern-

DOUGLAS 
LONDON Near. 

United Stab 
todar -that
Douglas would 

far.

(

Washington 
with

able lose o f effectiveness.1
They said information gained 

from the animal experiment* was 
preliminary and incomplete, but 
added:

"This Information should ex
tend the present use of streptomy
cin aa an adjunct to the treatment 
hr human tuberculosis and make 
streptomycin available for human 
treatment where exceaaiva admin. 
Istration previously was economi
cally prohibitive to certain case*.”

The doctors aald th* drug "la 
•till limited in production," fnd 
"economically beyond th* reach 
of some institutions arid tuber
culous individual*."

A Washington pharmacist aald 
the present '■off-Ute-shair' price 
of tha drug for civilian* uu la 
$6 ■ gram, compared w’/h $7.60 
a granj a year ago when it was

He said ha believes that In cases

of tuterculoaia where "a lot of 
I t "  i* nrrded,-the charge might 
tun about |3.7G to $4.00 a gran* 
but that coat of administering It 
might add another dollar per 
gram.

It waa learned that tha Army 
haa reduced Its dally dosage for 
itreptomyrln-treated tuberculosis 
cases by one-half. A  year ago, a 
total or two grama waa gieen 
daily; today, ona gram la given.

The prescribed course of treat
ment in th* Army haa also been 
reduced from 120 days to -“a 
leaser period."

An Army doctor' who declined 
to be quoted by name told a' re
porter:

“ We've found it (streptomycin) 
to be a valuabta adjunct in In the 
treatment of tuberculosis, but it 
la not the final answer by a long 
•hot."

GERMAN GOVERNMENT

KDON Not. 7 MV-Aulhor- 
Whltehall sources aald to

day Britain and the United Statea 
had tentatively agreed upon crea- 
Lewis lion or a ’V uvm onaiV ril.nu.nl" 

far western Germany i f  the Big 
Four failed to agree on a Ger
man peace treaty.

JURIST DIBS :
ATLANTA, Nov. 7 (JP)—Detec

tive W. M. Holland aald that 
Charlta 8- Reid, former chief 
justice of the Georgia Supreme 
Court, plunged to hia death from 
the twelfth floor of the Candler 
Building in downtown Atlanta lov 
day.

■*■» Iniflu -B wrfR III MUM' 
in'** operation* concerned 
iuter-xtnte commerce.

Brown xuld million* of worker* 
i c n i i m *  m  ■ r * a »  T m » i

AIM  a  ,
with tenquet and daike »l the Mayfair, K u n t U l ’KV D e tlU H T U t

tm  n re  n o ,o n i: I In* eve n t * |d« K ite,I
for thu rntetlniutncnl hem. next 
Thursday of ineuiWt* of tin* 
South,-;n IlniMing I’utli- t'ougi,-*** 

Th* group, which hit* u iin*mln*i- 
i v hip of 4(H) will run vena in tirlnn*

By Senator Flanders to. Wednesday afternoon fur a
three day conference,

Grady Dujn-ali, Sanford build-

Rationing Is Urged

SPRINGFIELD. VL Nqv. 7 MY 
Senator Ralnh E. Flanders (K- mg Impecior and n meisbei o f

Vll. who headed a congressional ",f
ihVeSHgirtlon of high living costa
in th# east, said today meat ra 
I inning is the only remedy hr 
knows of for rising prims 

Calling meat the “ keystone to 
thr whole food structure;’ ’ Flan
ders «aid In an Interview: 

"Rationing of meat to my mind 
ran b« effective without price

is ‘pictured in the October issue 
of tho Southern Bllihling Offic
ials Jour mil and was laigely in 
strumental m Inviting ilictn to 
viiit Sanford.-

Also as the result of hi* effort*, 
a full page article pointing *’ltl 
th* merits of Snnfoid nod vie 
mity i* shown, together witli

controls. It will keep drmsnd in photograph* in llir Octolar issue
line.”

The Vermqnt Repuidlcan said 
there was no truth to reports he 
was leaning toward producer price 
rmlruls and recorded himself firm 
Iv againxt them. -

of th# Southern Building Official* 
Journal.

Now Luada By 0tJ,T)ll7

Republicans Drop 
Plans For Lower 
Tax Legislation
Kmitso’nJ Says Taxes 

Will Be l*'iisl In 
'January S e s s i o n s
W A N lllN U D V  Nov 7 | / l ’i 

llir Rr|iul,li< an- now toimiuml 
11-| i.< i id 11V ahimlouril IimI.iv ail 
I I hi- for |.»v tetlufljun legi*la 
ItUII al llir qtc, i.il iongtess-session
■ micuing NovT H  7. _ _ _ _ _

iiiu ) .!T
the I l»u«r Way* anil Mean* ( om-
miHrr taul allri a rotiferrnce
with iSpcnlirr-AKiitit, 4 lather

N.vut Mini,In v i ihe Alined 
I ••h c v , a- saving |ii«t l-cfole ihe 
I'Ji-ul,- hrgin I,, the iitompani- 
ntetil nl miitii l mli'i, hv maned

a ll *», lli,it
Altel lli

c—eulul ihangrv have taken plac^*
h i  ttie mteinational -illialion. ’ At __
a i null ol the wai the l>llem 
til t ajnlali-m li t* ijillricd a ve- 
• tout lot* llir lot.rv of De- 
H igii' y ti iiii.iiioiu-m) and S.>- 
ruli-nt hate ■ lirngtlienrd, . but
ill- loti ra III l .111 it .111- 111 have 
Wrakrtiril

Thr iliiTriM -, u| |||r Drmoctal- 
it • .iiii(> (C uiiiiiiumvli) give I he
natnlVutgrfi no ’irit FoigrtjTng’  *
the Icvsiult id tlir letrnl* war, 
they a ir-railing lut j latnpaiK'i 
igam-t Ibiumt.,, v (1'omntuniim), 
igaiutl the s u id Union, and nfak- 
mg plant -f.-v ,i new iiuprual-u 
war." t'

"The Ruv lei people. and it* 
armwl fittie-, silniet tin- temlei*
hil» -d 11,j. 11 1,-ihk-a__uml laawis.
i i — . . o77i._

\

11 ■■ mO n iim l'M> 'Ivl

I.OI’ i.MVII.I.K, Ky., Nov. 7 rl 
\ i> • iitsliy cnmplele r e t u r i i t l  

fium Tuesday’* general election, 
today gave Iwniucrali# tiuvi-nn.i ■ 
elect—Karla C. Clements «  lead)
*d iqi.hli over hie J(e|iuhlirnn --Member* of 
■ ■pi'.'in-Hi. State Attorney Gruterai / 11 ’ r,.f
I Mon S. Iliiniralt. ,
r-d nulling Ken lucky’s 4 ,()■’ >.. Clem 

With only 1-1 precincts uncoun: 
ents lind ilHfi.lP.lg votes lo IJ it m 
lull’* 28tl,ltll. Tlie remniiidi-i id 
tin- I lenioeratie slsle tickets hn ) 
only -llgldly sttisller msigin 
over 1 Iti-jipldii-ail oppif4itio,i.

'IVai’k Being Readied 
. For Armistice Day

I’ l.ANK TURNS HACK 
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7 -id'i 
V I’nn-American Airwnys Cli|i

Governor Millsnl Caldwell |,|te-r bpoiKi; for lloiinolulu lurn.'l
scheduled to address the group buck because of Irbilhli)

the Unt.lv It.ml 
nre wmking hard I”  ! 

gel their new truck nt the Munici- 
luil Airport icidv for ihe louse 
races on A i mist ice 11 a v. it wn* 
reported tit-r cvAiiup nt n ’ tne’el- 
ini’ , jif tile jliili n( the Timr.lst_ 
Cenler. City equipment i* Is-iug 
ll-ed

Culverts for drainage are*be-' 
mg nut in riiol pu-ts ati: Is'ing 
in i.illi-d for lli*- tsilirl i-nelosure 
for the track The picnic grounds 
mi- lieing cleared f»r  the frsli 
fry. necurdlng I" Mrs Her man 
Harriett, seeretarv. Vartnua eom-

d id genius, t ullirade Slslltl, 
routed Kith itte Germany and 
im p ly  iu l lv t  J a p im ,”  lie  d t-c lu te d  
flour <h,- nilLinie ,ji,.p the tuiuli "- 
of Nik.'l in 1001111. *

"This lii-tm u'ullv un precedent - * ’
cd victory proved 4lml thr So* * 
viol -aitoy, mmed with llie^ mint 
ni|.vaih M ti I ill I at military *»-i-
ence uml siipjilleil witli the most 
in in tern military equipment, la
II fl! t 111 oiu, of -nut lllliv ."

The Soviet Union, Rirgauiii cm.- ’
O  > \ ,H S " l*  w  Cm,  r  S ts l

Snow lo Mid wont A h 
( 'oasts Remain Warm

. in

Lawton Predicts Florida Will 
Rise In Educational Rank Soon

A prediction that Fhuida by rrsion of ils'giratly increlied appro
priation* fci education 1 Vail nftl trmain long in 47th pkne stnung 
(Utc* in educational r.nk at bavrd on outlay |iai pupil, wst lutfjy made 
by'Supt. T, W. LsWiun in a talk to membrn of thr Liuni Club at the 
lourut Canter.

Mr. Lawton, in hi* lalx on Amcricaniim and training for democ
racy. paH high tribute *o S. krnJnck Cuerniry of Jackvonvillr, pie»- 
Idant of Rotary International.? 
for his remarkable work as head

at thair Wednesday sesiun lit the " * »  ^ ur. r ' f " ’ T  " 'u ” '
.......... .................i s  • R t J S f L a j R A  .- I.m  ■

immediately after II* ivjiiv.d 
1:48 A.-M,. I'arlfic Standard llttii

of th# Cltiuns Committee on 
Kducation in Florida. Tha report 
based on tb# committee's survey 
had much to do with the new 
school laws pasted recently by 
the Legislature, ho said.

Many people, however, expected 
more than they got, "The new 
school law ia not a miracle, but 
a medjcin* that may taka a long 
time to work out/ ha declared. 
Increase of State contributions 
lead many to thiqlt teachers sal
aries would b# doubled, be point
ed out, but thfa 'could not be 
so, he said, because countie* 
have to pay part o f the salar
ies, and current expanse and cap
ital outlay fundi cannot b# trans
ferred to Use bars’  aalarle*.

He commented upon the fact 
that citliena had voted to In
crease school tnlllago from . four 
to aix ’mills for operating-needs, 
and that two mills will be taxed

for building uae.
There are 30 million pupil* in 

th# public schouls of the coun
try, said Mr, Lawton, inure than 
ona million teacher* and it coal* 
three billion dollars a year to 
operate them. He pointed out 
that Florida shared thu fine coin- 
petition among alatea to Impruve
education.

lie termed. Communism as dear 
potlam, not eren close to Social
ism and Democracy. He defined 
training for democracy aa tho ed
ucation of the heart aa well aa th* 
head, “and like the Kingdom uf 
God It cannot be compelled by 
force.”  Th* plan of the Lions 
Club- to put small flags in school 
rooms waa highly commended by 
Mr. Lawton. 1

The high scholastic attainment 
of .veterans in college under tho 
GI Bill, of Right* provision* wero 
mentioned by him, also the diffl-

encountered In homing.

iiiittvi'S gave tln*ii riqhirli nt tin1 
meeting, mul several string bunds 
Riiic nudiliuiu'd -for hlu -dancti ui 
tin- Armory.

Ii was reported by ilm puMIcjty 
commit ler t lint postern aimounc 

lit,* 23 passenger* and their hagnge • itig tin*- evenVs find been posted 
were transferred to another clipper'nil over the State A roinmiltee 
for reiumptiun.of the flight wbirlr^of women wa- apiiointnl' to do
wns inlet ipted bv Ihe mechanical • curate the grounds for the event*, 
trouble 1.081) miles at iea~nliouC I’lnns were eonipletod for the psr- 
halfway to th* Hawaiian island*, mb-

High School Student Publication )  

Makes Appearance In Twelve Pages
By MILLARD CONNOLLY

I hr C'tery F :J .  S'lnihc-lr High School student publication, ina-Jr 
lit drbu‘ >n n'w tabln/ foim Ibunda^. Conteimng 12 pngri. it i< 
neatly printed on imooth paper and when presented following the Chap
el nrog am, Ihursday mommy, wai much in demand by itudrnt*. Hrt 
ly ttumphrey i» eudor-in cliit-f and Joanne William* and John Rout are 
aticuate editor*.

Ih- butin'ti man-qrr ii liille” Benny Mill*, formerly of the-
U. 8. Navy; tha humor editors -■ ■■ ■ ------ —
are Jackie A. Collins and Elita- Jackie Cameron, Tommy Mpthvin.
U'lh Sumlrr. Mary Leonla and 
I oris Holloway ar# fashion editors, 
Hporta editors ar# Jeanette Jen. 
kinaon and Betty Caglt for koya 
actlvltiea ami Frances Moore and 
June McOili for girls sports. John 
Root Is fichange editor and John 
Satabury is art'editor.

Faculty-adviser* are Mra.' Hilda 
Wray ami Jos UcCaaitn, business; 
and Mrs. Lucy H. Smith, literary 
adviser. Feature contributors arc 
J o e  Wright, Ellen Westmoreland, 
Dorothy LtGer, Mary Elitn Loo
sing, Duncan Bakar, Joyce Batta,

James Ford, Irene Brecne, Patsy 
Bronson, Jonnie Mao Junes, Bobio 
Jean Galloway, Mary Ann Krelm- 
bring, Gladys Wella, Bette Jane

(C 'aalla iw a  l'sa<  T s - I

It, tssm I ATI Ii PRESS
I !«■ iii't rid.l snap of Hit; 

-rn-ini ilidltil i i -ii|i-lils• front lha 
Rovklra l.i tin- 1 is ns PaiihanJI-i 
today.
. A Uitwiug snow storm hit 

tiring I loin .oiu- in eight inches 
w as miow on I lie gluulii) mess- 
parts of Miimesuta, uml theie 
in tin tVnlrul Rockies nnd in 
wctmiis t,f Nebrnska, South ila- 
koln tmd Minneiola.

Teht(L.>mtfiit>*.dipped well below 
frei-iiiig over iimny svetinna of 
ilm midwest nud into northwest 
Texas a- the cool Weatlier mov'd 
enatward froiii the Hocklaa. T)>0 
nii-irury n-gistered 25 at Ami*- 
a tilts, Tex , varlv lotlay and fell 
to 12 almve ol Svottslduff, Nabr.; 
Ill nt Philip, 8 D.; 17 at Dattvef 
aiul 18 nt niekin-<q*, N. D.

fieiierally fair weather, with 
temperatures' about Iiuttnal, prr- 
vailed over the eastern and aoiith- 
nrn BOCtiotU and uimig tha Pa- 
nfic roust, nltliuugh rain wa* 
leported in Washington and Or
egon.

j Ram also was quite ganeral 
from the upper Great Lake# 
southward across the Ohio Rivar 
and colder weather for the north 
rentral stales waa forecast for 
tonight.

Brownsville, Tux., continued 
In hold top honors at the coun- 
try'x warmest snot, with a high 
yeaterday of 89.

TIME CENSORED 
CAIRO. Nov. 7 UP)—Egyptian 

nolle# confiscated copies of th# 
Oct. £7. issue of Time Magaxin# 
tbday otf

HOLD UP ’
PARIS Nov. 7 tAb—Five men, 

believed • tb be Spaniards and 
armed with submarhinrguns, en
tered tlie Spanish consulate gen- _____JH |. ......................... ..
• ral today, bound and gagged four-Jthe prophet mounted on hors*

____  orf the grounds it contained
a picture of the Prophet Mohamet) 
and therefore violated Moalem 
regulations against graven Images.

(The police allusion apparently 
referred to a one column- cut « f

i
nienib.-ra of the staff, cut the back which apneared in the foreign . 
telephone line*, and escaped with j affairs section of Tim* I" 
260,000 franca ($2,000), tha con-1 connection with a article on India% 
sulat# reported to the pollen. land Pakistan.

A .


